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ROSENTHAL'S WIDOW
S

IS AIDING

Will Go on Stand and

Tell "Secrets" When

Time Comes,

More Policemen Feel
the Wrath of Out-

raged Law.

(By Federal Telegraph Wireless.)

NEW YOEK, August 22. (Special
to Tno Advortiser) Following the in-

dictment of two more policemen in tho
Investigation of tho murder of Her-ma- n

Rosenthal camo tho report that
District' Attorney Whitman is getting
a portion at least of tho knowledge

that is making him tho terror of the
gamblers' ring of New York from tho
widow of the murdered man, Mrs. Her-ma- n

Eosenthal. Mr. Whitman declined
absolutely to make any statement re-

garding this report, saying that ho is
not ready to reveal the sources of his
Information. He did not deny that
when the time comes, Mrs. Rosenthal
will be called to tho stand to tell what
she knows about the inside secrets of
the graft syndicate which has held
this city in its irrasp for so long.

It is asserted that Rosenthal's wid
ow is bendin? every effort to bring his
murderers to justice, and is giving tho
authorities not a few of tho tips upon
which they are working.

Tho men indicted today were
Charles Steinhart and Jesse Wbito.
They are charged with porjury. Both
wero momhers of the so called
'strong arm squad" which Lieutenant
Backer operated in his raids upon the
gambling houses which, as allogcd,
failed to pay him protection money.
Their indictment followed statements

.they made to tho district attorney un-

der oath following the murder of Eos-

enthal, in which, it is alleged,sthay at-

tempted to clear Becker of Uncharges
against him, by assertions which have
since been proved false.

Acting on tho request of District
Attorney Whitman, Justice Goff today
"increased tho bail under which Becker
is at large, from $90,000 to $125,000.
The added amount was furnished by
tho polico lieutenant within a fow
hours without trouble.
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1R CLOUDS K

OYER K S

'Public Clamoring for Break Ef-- v

forts at Settlement Fail-Tu- rkish

Cabinet Falls.

(By Inderal Telegraph WiroleBs)

LONDON, August 22. (Special to
The Advertiser) The Balkan situation
still is threatening."" The Albanian pub-

lic is clamoring for war and efforts to
rocuro n settlement with Montenegro

"havo failed, according to reports in
European capitals, it is believed at
Constantinople that formal peace nego-
tiations are about to bo commenced at
Paris between Italy and Turkey. The
entire peaco negotiations aro likely to
to checked by a now crisis arising from
the collapse of the Turkish coalition
cabinet.

Cabinet Resigns.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Turkey, August

22. Special to Tho Advertiser) The
Montenegran cabinot has resigned, sup-
posedly to pave tho nay out of a dan-
gerous situation arising from tho fron-
tier fighting at Bcrnnn. It in believed
tho Turkish territory of Northern A-
lbania is now completely cleared of tho
Slontencgrnn invaders,

MARQUISE SEEKS DEATH.

In Sudden Pit of Insanity Throws Self
and Children Into Canal

All Saved.
(Hy IYdcrnl Telegraph Wiroloss.)
COUi:itCi:LLi:s, Belgium. August

22. (Speeinl to Tho Advortiser) -
The Marquise De La .!otti Aremberg
Do Ko yektordny, in a Biidilou fit of
insanity, threw herself iind Jmr threo
clilMri'ii into n mini I jiour here, The
Tleii of tho children brought help in
tune In wive tlio entire iitnlly,
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TRY Riililil1? urn

IHIIITIMV PHHRPFQ

Fifteen O-

fficers and Men of Czar's
Army Must Die.

(By .Federal Telegraph Wireless )
TASHKENT, Asiatic Russia, Au-

gust 22. (Special to Tho Advertiser)
Two hundred and twenty-eigh- t Bus

smn lion commissioned officers aud
soldiers wero tried by court martial in
the Sappers' camp hero today on tho
charge of mutiny. Fifteen of them
wero sentenced to ho hanged, seven
acquitted and 206 sent to jail for va-

rious terms.

.ANNA HELD DIVORCED.

Celebrated Actrcrs Wins ner'sult for
rreedom Against Her Husband,

Florcnz Zlegfeld.

(By Tederal Telegraph Wireless)
NirvV YORK, August 22. (Special

to Tho Advertiser) Anna Held, tho
aitress, today nttainen nn Interlocutory
decreo of divorce from Plorcnz Ziegfold,
tlio theatrical manager.

BBiMliiiTiir
PATCH UP A TREATY

IF PEACE AT LAST

(Hy rcilcrnl Tolegrnpli Wireless.)
BIM.A, lmllii, August 22. (Hpcclal

1u Tim AilvsrlUort Pcvifo ncuotln- -

tluiik liehvueu Clilnu nuil Thibet which
nnr oneiM Muma time ngo m Jdnmut,
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I e pvrmltlml tn rwiiiuln In tliu tognlry.
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ROSENTHAL

AVIATOR JUMPS IN -

VAIN AS HIS PLANT

TO

(By Pcdcral
LAMAR, Colorado, August 22.

to The Advertiser) Caught
sudden of

planes liogun to aviator
himself jumping.

LOOT, THEN

TOWN OF

(Hy Wind M.)
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AT

NATIONAL ASSEMBLY

(By Pcdcral Telegraph IVlrolcss.)
SHANGHAI, 22. (Special

lo The Advertiser) Ignoring the dan-
ger of mi open rovolt,
lleelKlfltl linf fr I'tnlil 4n Urn ili.mti.ia nf
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PBINOIPAXS IN THE THAOEDY,
Herman Rosenthal (upper left), Lieut enant Becker (lower left), and Mrs.

Herman Rosenthal, widow of tho murdored man.

Telegraph Wireless)
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an exhibition, flight, Georgo Thompson, tho national assembly nn explann-- a
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FIGHT I WEST

Democratic National Committee's

Head Divides Country Into

Hostile Camps.

(By Federal Telegraph Wireless)

CUICAGOj August 22. (Special "to

"!u Advertiser) William C. Mnsndo,
acting ns chnlrmrm of tlio Demotriitle
.National Committee, loft for New York
oilny after nn all day series of confer-cncp- s

with Democratic lenders from
many States, during which plans vero
lcciili'd upon for the presidential cam
palgn m tlio West.

Mne.ido said, "Our fight will bo umdo
aiminst t west of tho Misslhsip-n- i

mill agniiiRt President Tnft enbl ot
ho Alleghanys. Tho fighting in tho

Mutes between the jMiiissippi nnd tho
Mli glianlvs will bo moro Involved,''

T

EDF OF

L

(Dy rciUrnl Telogrnph Wlrolcss.)

WASHINGTON, August aa. (ape-cm- l

to Tho Advortiser) President
T.ift today appointed n committee of
government ollicinls to investigate tho
Loard of United States general np- -

; . - -- ...!.. ! l..... l,.,u .w.i.
'necleet of duty, malfeasance in f. .

'lice or inefficiency" on the part of any
of the board members. Tlio board
lias headquarters in Now York.

--- t"
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BALKS AT TALKING

.
(By Federal Toleernplr-'VVtrclc- ss.)

WUiKRSBARRE, Poniisylvanin, Au-

gust 22. (Special to Tho Advertiser)
Colonel Itoosovelt was asltcd wheth-

er he was willing to go before tho
Clapp comniitteo to testify in regard
to tho statement that contributions
wero mailo to the 3004 ciimpaign by
tho Stnndnrd Oil Coinjnny. "This is
absurd," ho said; "tho letters and
telegrams that passed botvveen Jlr.
C'ortolyou nnd myself aro enough."

lors
AT NOON T

(By Tederal Tolegraph Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, August 22. (Spo-eia- l

to Tho AdvcrtiBor) Tho sennto
today passed tho now budget bill y

ns it was passed lu tho house
yesterday. It continues to March 4

next the appropriations for tho Contin-UallC- o

of the commcrco court. Tho
President is expected to sign tho bill
before night. With tho budget bill
out of tlio way it is believed thnt con-
gress will adjourn at noon Saturday.

H

STRATT0N TO RETIRE.

Collector of tho Fort at San Francisco
Will Not Book Office

Again.

(Uy Teiltral Telegraph Wlrele.)
SAN FRANCISCO, August 22.

(Special to Tho Advertiser) Collect-
or of tho Port rredcrick Stratton, who
hns hold the ofllco for twelve years,
hns announced that when his term ex-
pires noxt March ho will not bo a o

for reappointment. Stratton
wishes to dovoto some tiiuo to Ihiro-nou- n

truvel, n grcijt deal to hooks und
tho rest to tho practise of Invv,

sflriSlii
ON "HUNGRY STRIKE"

IN THEIR JAIL CELL

(Hy l'edonil Tulpujniiili Wlroleni.
DUH1.1N, Imlaiul, AukiiU 88,

( Wjiutiitil in Tlio Ailvertiiier) "A hun-

gry ttrlka" wiu Kturivd toilny by
Mury $h mill Hind) JSruun, nuf
trHllw, whu wni MUtMiiad hem
A........I V ... II... u..uul I.. u......HHPI I IV IIV fINIII II''ll9rf'IVll. '
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IliSi WORKINB

OH IS TAX

Governor's Report Formidable

Mass of Data Shows

Big Increase.

GENERAL PROPERTY TAX BIG

Gain of About Three Hundred

Thousand Dollars Over

Last Year.

"1 hno been working on tho taxa-
tion division of my report," said tho
Governor josterdny, "and linvo cd

the ilguros o that I am about
load to incorporate' them in tho

As is well known, tho gcnoral
property taxes, except those on a
loinpirathely small amount of proper-
ty which is not of n local nature, aro
divided between tlio counties mid tho
schools. During tho prcsont calendnr
ienr tho rates for these purposes ag-

gregated 1.10 por cent in tho city nnd
county of Honolulu, 1.15 per cent in
tho county of Maul, 1.18 per cent in
tlio county of Hawaii, aud 1.10 por
coat in tho county of Iuuiai."

Tho Governor stated thnt tho taxes
collected during the jear amounted to
$3,173,011 09, nn Increase of $500,-IG9.0- 9

over tho amount for the preced-
ing car, which was $2,007,175.00. Tnia
increase was duo principally to the

in tho goncraUproporty, incoino
and inheritance taxes. Tho general
property tax amounted to nbout n mil-

lion, eight hundred thousand dollars,
ns compared with nbout a million and
n half for the preceding year.

This increase was duo nbout equally
to an incieaso in the .rate of tho tax
and an iucrcaso in tho usscsscd values
of property, but theso increases woro
operativo during only the second half
of tho tlscal year. Tho gcnoral nnd
spccinl income tuxes aggregated about
$0.11,000, as compared with about
$501,000 for tlio preceding jear. Tho
inheritance tax amounted to $187,-(("1.9-

for the preceding jear it was
ouly $38,383.50, nud this in turn was
about twice as largo as for any year
boforo that excopt for tho jear 1010,
when it was $150,153.11.

Other Revenues.
Tho report will show that other rov-emi-

wero received by tho Territory
to the amount of about $7Jl,O00 nnd
by the counties to tlio amount of
about $411,000, making tho total
rovcuuvs for the Territory nud tho
counties, in round numbers, $1,310,000,
of which about $2,000,000 went (" the
Territory and $1,705,001) to or for the
counties. This included $30,875, tho"
cost of asiessitii; nnd collecting taxes
by tho Territory nrlnolnnlly for Un
counties, und $41,817, the interest and
sinking fund on bonds issued by tho
Territory for tho counties. For tho g

year tho total revenues amount-
ed to $3,740,830.10, of which $2,207,-0DC.7- 3

wont to tho Territory and
to tho counties.

Cost Is Low.
"Tho cost of assessing and collect-

ing tho taxes," said the Governor,
"was 2.48-po- r cent of tho amount col-
lected, ns compared with 2.14 por cent
for the preceding which was tho
lowest up to that timo.

"1 find," tho Governor continued,
"that tho assessed value of property
of corporations, firms, etc., was $133,-307,38-

or 75.30 per cent of tho whole,
an increase of 15.51 per cent for tho

of Anglo-Saxon- $20,525,409, or
11.01 per cent of tho whole, an in-
crease of 0.5 por cent; of Hnwaiians,

13,883,327, or 7.80 per cent of tho
whole, an increuso of 11 per cent;
Chinese, $3,134,470, or 1.91 per cent
of the whole and an increuso of 12.42
per rent; of Portuguese und Spanish,
$3,200,300 or 1 83 per ce;it of tho
whole, an increuso of 11,05 por cent;
of Japanese, $2,417,528, or 1.37 per
cent of tho whole, mi increnso of 22.00
per cent, and of others, $200,000, a

Qoneral Inconio Tax.
"Of tho genorul income tax," said

tho Qovernor, "$488,007, including in
tercst nud puimltlcs, with nn exemp-
tion uf $1000, the sum of $111,707, or
8 1,81 per cent, was paid by 330 cor.
poriitioiis, limn, etc., uuil $71,110.30,
or 10.10 pur cunt, wus pnlil by 20A0
iiemuiia; muiioly, 13.17 per cent by
1078 Aiiglo-Saxun- 1.81 pur emit by
JS3 HhwuiImui, DM per cent bi 10,5

Jiipniioiie, 0,98 per iient by 08 1'urtu-Ifuv-

Mini HpMliUll, Hud 0,13 wr oeut
by 07 I.'IiIiiwm.

"Of tln spei-iu- l liit'iiiiie tux, $118,
SMD. Illi hiding tuteri'st it ml penultim.
wllii tin ueiiiilluii ut ruur themMin!
ilullum, llio mim i.f l!l,UMl, ui U8 8

Jill i ell I, mud IIVMI liv 1.1 . "Iiurmwil,
nd 87,4, or li ku hi lenl, wm jmlii

by HtW iierwiim, nuniel, ft. It pr ntut
by gf Aiile ttmoii, "ki pur win I by
, ' UvuiiIImiis, U pi I mul Uf lu
JaiMiioo1 " ir miiI dy o I'uMu
U HI ! uuil Hiiiiiii.Ii uiiil u ill ii jr (ud
r o i'tliMltti "
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YUAN SHIH
KJ

PRESIDENT'S

National Assembly Now

Demands Explanation

of Executions.

Threatens to Impeach

President, if He

Disobeys.

No News Received as

to the Fate of Dr.

Sun Yat Sen.

(Ily Frdeml Trlrgriiph Wireless.)

TICKING, China, August 20. (Spo-cl-

to Tho Advertiser) Rapidly grow-in- g

in intensity, tho feeling" against
rrcsldent Yuan Shlh-K- has reached a
point where It is necessary to guard ills

ievery rnovo, for fear of assassination.
The horror of what is now regarded as
a political ir.ovu on his part to rid him-
self of a number of political foes, and
won whom ho had reason to fear, and
'with whoso opinion ho differed, has be-
come universal. j

Tho Chinese national assembly, after
a stormy mooting today, resolved to
present a petition to tho president ask-
ing further explanations of tho evi-
dence on which General Chans Chen Wu
and General Chang Wei, who wore mom- -

WIFE STEALING

E ID MUBDEfl

Kansas Farmer Shoots Two

Relatives of His Girl and

Kills Himself.

(Hy VcJernl Tolcsraph Wireless.)

BELLEPIuYIM:, Kansas, August 20.

(Sprciul to tlio Advertiser) In a

fight that followed a desperate attempt
by Sam 'Wood, a farmer, thirty-fiv- o

years old, to kidnap Kthel Mnnnlinn,
a twenty dnugliter of E.

ilaiiahan, at tho hitter's Jarin today,
James Thompson, n relative of the
girl, sixteen years old, was killed.
Maiuilinn was mortally wouurtcil, mid
(layloril Manaliau, sixtecii-ycar-ol- d sou
of Jlunnlmn, was hurt. Wood spared
young Mnnahnn's Hfo when tho latter
atteiiiptcd to drive him to safety. A
posso of farmers overtook Wood near
here on a farm, but boforo tho posso
could bto him, ho fired threo hhots
into his breast. Iio was taken to Bello-plaiu-

fatally wounded.

E

LOOT MD SLAY IN

OLD ENGLISH T

(Dy Feiltrnl Telegraph Wireless.)

HO.NUKOXG, Aiifiust 0. (Slielinl to

Tlio Advertiser) A desperate attack
was made last niglit ly a largo body

of pirates on tho Island of Chcfo Chow,

formerly part of tho Hritisli colony at

Hongkong and used chiefly as a saul

tarium. They arrived a hundred strong

and well armed, in a lurgu Chineso

junk. Upon lauding tlioy nttneked tho
Miiall pelico forco on duty, hilling the
police and two others, and then looted
the houses of the inhabitants-wh- num-

ber nbout 2700. Tho pirates Becured a
considerable amount of money from the
pawnshops, nearly $10,000. The pirates
then kidnaped the government tax co-

llector and threatened to carry olf a
number of wealthy Chinese, who, how- -

over, raiii-ome- themselves. Tho Euro-
pean residents escaped.

FIVE MUD OF

FEDERAL SOULIER!

SUIK 81 REBELS

MANAOl'A, NicHragun, August 81.
(Hy Associated Prom Cable) Acting
under orders of tlmlr comiuHiidlug u in-

ter, the inmirgenUi broke into tlio littln
city of I,en n ywtorday afternoon anil
iliwplto tlm llMgn of lruc rulnixl liy tlio
gurritou .ifter ilm fi(ht, put overy ninii
uf t lie ilvii liuiiilriMl fodcrul trooin to
dnntli. Wnun'ii wme UMKultod liy tlitf
lirutul wjlillery.

MARSHALL NOTIFIED.
Illy 1'mIwI T.Uusl. Wlrflwi )

IMMANAI'OWH, SndiDim, AuUt
UO, (MMMil to '1'btf A4mUt)-Q- gi.
TIlUIMD 11. UNMbttl) WM Ufflill)' BMtl- -

(M Ibln Hftwrnau tt U U lki ruu-nlu- g

uutUi uf UuvwBur Wo4isw wit-n- u

l 111 luwJ sf tit riMMMrMU
lltkvl in (Lit wiutf rii'ii(ii,
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Dr. Sun Yat Sen (uppermost picture)
proclaiming tho birth of tho now

bcrs of Dr. Sun Yat Sen's party, were
seized and summarily executed. They
request nt Yu-.- a to ansxer with
in thrco days and say that if his reply
is unontisfactory, the asarnibly will
summon lilm to explain in person. If
his yc sonal explanation should provo
unsitisractory then the houso will im-
peach him and his whole administration,

NO WORD OF DOCTOR SUN.
SAN FRANCISCO, August 20. (By

Aisociated Tress Cable) The reports
that Dr. Sun Yat Sen, founder of tho
Republic of China, was assassinated
yesterday at Teking has not been con-
firmed.

BE IN HAWAII

-F-ISHER

WASHINGTON, August 20 (Spo- -

clal to Tho Advertiser by Commercial
Pacific Cablo) Sccrotary of tho Inte-
rior Fisher has again announced a sail
ing dato for himself from San Fran
cisco for Honolulu, the delay in the ad- -

jouinmcnt of congress making it im-
possible for him to lcavo hero on tho
uaio proviousiy announced.

Ho has mado dcCriito arrangements
now to loavo San Francisco on thoJapanese steamer Chlyo Maru, duo to

FAMOUS RUSSIAN

IM OF FRIEi

(By redcrnl TelegrnpU Wireless.)
ST. PKTIUtbUUltCJ, August 20.

(Special to Tlio Advertiser) AH S.
counsel lor Clcnernl Stoef-fe- l,

who was tried by court; martial
lor surrendering Port Arthur in tho
IftibEo Japanese war, was murdered to-

day in tho house of General Sheikh
Ah at Una, ihiropean l!nssia, bv rela-
tives of Sheikh All. Tho motive is
unknown. Mr. Sjrtlnnoir took a prom-- ,

uieiit part as u .Musselihun deputy in
the Duma debate.

--- -. I

CUT OUT MEDICINE ADS. ,

Kentucky Solou's Bill Would Make
tho Puro Food Law Provisions

Far More Strict.
(Dy Fetlerul Telcernph Wireless.)

WASIHKOTON , August 20. (Spe-
cial to Tho Advertiser) Tho bill in--

l.mlii.ini Vi. DnnvA.nnlntii'it Clin.lm. t
Kentucky, which would mnho moro
strict tho puro food and drugs laws us
applied to patent nnd preparatory
medicine, passed tho house. Tho bill
Mould prohibit the publishing of
claims of "euro-alls- which cannot bo
tfitlistnntintcd.- -

--.

LIST OF VOTERS GROWING.

Women With Franchise Considerably
Increase Number Since, Last

National Election.
NEW YOKK, August 20. (Hy Asso-

ciated Press Cable) Tho llepublican
national commltteo has iniulu public an
eiitimato that there aro flvo million
more oters this eur as compared
with four years ago, of which number
1,007,000, are women,....
DEMOCRATIC POT

CALLS KETTLE BLACK

MUX), August 1! "Link McCnnd-lea- s

must cut away from Soapbox liar-run- ,

llynn and nil the political scum
Hliieh lie liua been iiltilmtiug with in
the putt," wild David KwMlikn, tho
Djimoemtie otuidldtttu fur upi'rvltir
U'tt week. "Link U win1 when hi hn
iltteliloil to !tiHp out of lluwull' local
1'lllltlfll, (nit ho IMIUt Kl to It llmt III"
followtir ki) HMity aUu, lltiftf s

Imvo llymi mid llarrou wurkfug giutt
fudiuu, It.VKii vb writing thtt if H
fHM) b will bull) ant on lb vmuiimiIhii
IhuiIi. I.iuk iy tatvtf iMtbiK Ut do
vrltii litis, but tltM ar bil frlMlU U)d
idvlimr, mtd w iti blut to iMir
w Ibst b Liu nt huv friMM tbw.
Ill WMcittM uf tiutt efiiM bfi nvr
iottp bliii uy nto4 polilUtilly, my- -

FEARS
! (& :

ov IS
M&sr- - v2rffg2 ,H ? J --:

ffdBSfifflUHMtSJBHil: ?

i '9 If '

IKKfl Bf Sr?l-- f

Latest picture of Tresident Yuan Shfh-Ka- i, and (on
tho cxtremo right) Dr. Sun Yat Sen, in his uni-
form of general of tho Chfneso army.

TWO WILL

AND

HOUSE

NEXT MONTH

KNOX TO COME

arrlvo in Honolulu on Thursday, Sep-
tember 5.

Ho will spend twenty-on- o days in
the Islands, carrying on his investiga-
tion into tho charges filed by tho Dele-gat- e

against Governor Frcar and into
Hawaiian conditions generally, com-
pleting his work in time to sail for tho
Coast on the U. S. S. Maryland, which
will call at Honolulu en routo back to
tho United States, bringing Secretary
of State Knox back from attondanco
at tho funeral of tho late :Einporor ofJapan. WALKER.

T SEEKERS FOR

PUCE IT HEAD OF

T

(Hy Federal Telegraph Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, August 20. (Spo-cia- l

to The Advertiser) Application
tor appointment to succeed the lato
Judgo Sweeney as superintendent of
th San Prmicisco mint are pouring in
hero today. Among the names sent in
aie II. 13. Osboru, president of tho Los
Angeles chamber of commerce, nnd
former Congressman Englebright of
New York.

Nearly five million new votors aro
(ocpected to appear nt tho polls this'
year, according to an estimate prepar-
ed hero for the Ifepublicnn Notional
committee. Tliuro will bo 3,050,000
male voters enfranchised nnd 1,250,000
women and newly naturalized citizens.

-r--

ENTERTAINMENT TOMORROW.

All in Hoadincss for tho Big Splurgo
for Hawailans at tho Hotel

Stewart.
(Hy IVdcral TelegraoU Wireless,)

SAN FltANCISCO, August 20.
(Special to Tlio Advertiser) All is
ready for tho big Hawaiian night at
tlio Hotel Stewart Thursday night, Ad-

ditional arrangements hnvo had to bo
made owing to the eleventh-hou- r in-

crease in the number of guests over
those who attended last year. Several
hundred invitations havo been sent
out by tho hotel management and ev-
ery one in San i'raueisi'o, who is from
the Hawaiian Islands, who lias lived
there, or who has friends there now
is welcomed.

.

MERCHANTS KIDNAPED.

Ohlneso Official Holds Hongkong
Barons for Iloavy Ransom

Thoy Tay Up.
IIO.VdKONO, China, August 80.

(Ity Awociate.l I'row Cbli) !

by u tax collector ami frinudt
wild wer lit with hi in mi the plot, ev
oral niurelMiitit ere iuiprlmuwl hiuI
held until tln'y Imd riiumtd lliein-elv-

N'o Kiunpenut wvw uiulr.toil,'

TO CUKE A COLD IH QUE DAY

TiiUy Laxntivo Hromo ijuuiliw
nbMi, All (IruihiiKUri(Uu4
tl) iiiQue if ft fall to cuiM,
It, W, Crovo's bIkhhUhh it en

"KHMi-WIKMl- fe( ImtM I A,

FOR HIS LIFE
s

GUARDED

fiiiitfMtfTnr"MMKiiflnpM

A'Mf Mm?

CABINET OFFICERS

'cTO; . :lSJ"Jg
I

PEiO 15
JWSWEH TODAY

Promises to Make Public Cor-

respondence With John D.

Archbold of Oil Trust.

(Hy Federal Telegraph Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, August 20. (Spe-

cial to The Advertiser) Senator Hois
Penrose of Pennsylvania announced y

that ho ould make n privileged
statement in tho sennto tomorrow and
nt; thnt timo read certain correspond-
ence with John D. Archbold of tho
Standard Oil Company. This corre-
spondence has been made tho basis of

jn general statement that Senator Pon-ros- e

accepted financial aid from Arch- -

jbold ut tho timo of the presidential
campaign in 1901,. and the further
statement has been mado that tho
money received was. for u,o in connec-
tion with that campaign and that
Theodore RoosGvclt wns iiwaro of its

. use.

STEEL FOR DRY DOCKS.

Lurlino Bringing Deck Load of Mato- -
rial for Navy's Construction Work

'

at Pearl Harbor.
(By Federal Telegraph Wireless.)

SAN FRANCISCO, August 20.
(Special to Tho Advertiser) When the
Lurlino of tlio Jlatson Navigation
company's licet roaches Honolulu next
time she will have, loaded upon her

.deck, a cargo of structural steel for
the use of tho builders of the big naval

,drydock at Pearl Harbor, and for the
men-n- t work on tlio buildings of that
naval station,

I
IK SUMMER SLOTH

(Hy Federal Telecraph Wireless.)
SAN I'HANUISCO, August 20.-

(Special to Tlio Advertiser) Tlio ouly
, listed stock sold on tlio Btoclc and bond
oxchaugo today was Bank of Califo-

rnia, which brouglit 204 for u block
of slui res. Bond sales totaled $37,000,
with Telephone fives at 101 V leading.
There was coiibidcruhle trading on tho
unlisted issues. Santa Cruz Portland
f.Vmciit bonds sold for 80. Tho s

Development sixes changed hands
'nt 00'h, nnd Western States Life In.
'purmice btoclc was bought for 11.
Oiioiue.i sugar wns stronger, with u bid
of tiS'-j- , ami none offered.

H

MUST PAY CRIME'S PENALTY.

Petitions in California Against Capital

Punishment Fall and Muderera

Must Dlo by llopo,

SAN 1'ltANClSCO, August SO. (Ily
Aiianrluted Prenu Cable) The peliton
igflliut eiipilul puiKudincut in tho btnte
of CHliforuin liuxu failcxl and nevoii
men imteiicei to deuth and boe fate
lini rtnted on the rvtmlt of the pull-Iliu-

mutt limitf in Keplambur.

MRS. DURNEY DEAD.

Dr. PUrlM !' luruy, f'wrly
jvUinUtWw mid KuvfiiuNl pbftJiNUjMi

81 jfiliiiko; uu4 nutv MiiurijtiMilMit
iki) Mtml BMuiiariuw 4 rvuty

mm, Imw itw4vJ m wil'lv tti Um
($ lUl hi uatUr dt4 tu WnWug-lul- l

Uil wwV.

T i LINER

LOSES SCREW

Big Wilhclmina Strikes Hidden

Obstruction, Knocking Off

a Blade of Propeller.

SAN FitANCISCO, August 20.

(Special by Wireless to The Adver-

tiser) Limping into port today, tlio

big Matron liner Wilhclmina, Cnptnin
lohnson, brought the news of an ncci-len- t

which happened to her in
when thrco days out from Ho-

nolulu. According to tho report of the
(kipper, tho ship, thrashing nlong at a
la-- t clip, struck a submerged obstacle,
knocking ono blade oil her propeller.
S) e mnnnged to make port without as-

sistance. A. P. TAYI.OK.

L

STUMPED BY PRESENT

LIMITATIONS TO SIZE

(By Federal Tclegrapl Wireless.)

WASHINGTON, August 20. (Spe-
cial to The Advertiser) Naval ex-

perts arc of tliu opinion that with ten
million dollars, provided in the naval
ipproiirintion bill for a monster bnttlo-shi-

little can bo dono in tho present
stage of the art of naval construction
beyond tha production of n vessol of
iho typo of the Oklahoma, of 27,000
tons, now being built. The limitations
Imposed by the Panamn Canal prevent
the increase of the warship's beam,
and the depth of water in most Amer-
ican harbors limit the ship's depth to
about tho dimensions of the Oklahoma.
Perhaps a hundred feet might be add-
ed to tlio length, adding to tho coal
capacity and making possible a great
increase in speed.

H--
SHELDON ONCE MORE.

Treasurer of Republican National Com-

mittee Again Selected for tho
Position by Authorities.

WASHINGTON, August 20. (By
Associated Press Cable) Treasurer
Sheldon of the Republican National
campaign committee has been named
again for thnt position.

GRAND PBINGE SIT

0!

HE

(Ily Federal Telegraph Wireless.)

"WARSAW, AuguBt 20. (Special to
Tho Advertiser) Tho Grnnd Princo
Nicolai Tumanoss, commander of a
brigade in the garrison here, was
wounded in tho chest today, and ono
of tlio legs of his wife, Princess

was riddled by bullets, fired
by a soldier named Bowanski. Oiic of
the Prince's attendants fired several
shots with his revolver at tho assailant.
Several ofiicers in tho room at tho timo
also wero wounded, but shot and killed
Bowanski, whoso motivo was revenge
for punishment inflicted by his supe-
rior ofllcen.

HIS LIKE TO SAVE

IMPERILED PAL

(By Federal Telegraph Wireless.)
SAN FRANCISCO, August 20.

(Special to Tho Advertiser) Ono man
is dead, another is dying, nnd a third,
who risked his life to rescue his fellow
workman, is lying unconscious in tho
hospital from tho effects of poisonous
fumes from an empty distilling can at
tho factory of tho Pacific Refining and
Roofing Company. Tlio dead man is
Itnymond Giovanni. Lewis Ciusky, his
companion, cannot live, and Rudolph
Strange, who tried to save them, may
also dio.

VICTIM OF HOOKWORM.

Mormon Divine Passes Away in Salt
Lake City First Fatal Oaso

In North.
SALT LAKK CITY, Utah, August

20. (By Associated Press Cable.)
Tho Rev. J. U Punt died today of
hookworm. It is said to be tho first
serious case of this discaso over found
so fur north iu the United States,

H
JUMPED FROM DRAY

AND BROKE HIS NECK

HILO, August 10, A Jnpniu'HO boy.
oven years of nge, named .Moto'.ilnlil

Siikano, was last week killed by bnuk-lu-

hU ncek in n rather pticullar fash-
ion. The accident took jilueo nil Front
street, near the VoImhio Stable plant.
No olio uetuully saw it Lupjieii, uml it
win nt Hmt thought that he Imd boon
struck by u dray which wns jiuning.
A Dureful iuwslicutiuu nnulud, Iium
over, t but the body win mvoriil font
I rum the dry lfuU uml tlntt it bor
no liruUw. It wm finally delild that
tliu Ixty uiMst Imvo jiiiiil Irorn llu
ilrny, ini wliiili hi) haJ uawiiwbly Ikmhi

'twilhiK ride, and tlwt tut full in uili
it way that lm IwsW hii nv.k,

Tli miruHw'ii iur reiurue.t a tKriirt
I lUt il ioolvlMii k tlrttywitn
fn nil blunu.

dJjjQttsms)fihbitis'i

FRINGE KUHIO IS

CENTER OF

STAGE

Great Crowd Cheers Candidates

at Big Republican

Ratification.

SPEAKERS JOLT COMMITTEE

ueiegaic asks support in i
- .for His Renomination

to Congress.

Cheers for William Howard Taft, as
the next President of tho United States,
and cheers for Princo Kuhlo as tlio next
Delegate to Congress from Hawaii, ac-

centuated the Republican ratification
meeting in Aula 1'ark last ovenine--.

There was a big crowd prctcnt nnd a
great ileal of enthusiasm shown, and al-
together it had tho Democratic ratifi-
cation meeting of inst Saturday backed
off the boards.

Tho territorial central committer!
should havo been thercr as it was its
omcJnl ears are probably tingling yot.
Tho way some of the sneakers rofnrred
to its opposition to a ratification meet
ing was not particularly complimentary,
while one speaker sueecstcd that tl,
peoplo who form tho Republican party
or nawau should ask lis members to
rcsigin

There was n tacit understanding bo-
foro the meeting toon place that no ref-
erence should be mado to tho Kuhio- -
Trear controversy, and this was gen
erally followed, but twlco tho question

when Lornn Andrews spoko of tho dif--
iciL-uec- s ot mo ueicgato with tho Gov-
ernor, nnd onco when John O. Lano
accused thn nriiiitnintrnitnti if rKA:
the salo of the Punchbowl lands, and
turning uiu om Homesteaders by tho
auction route.

United States District Attorney R.
. Breekons, who presided, was tho lifo

of the meeting between times and sup-
plemented tho orchestra with his dulcettones atfd humorous references when in-
troducing tho next speaker.

Speech of His Lite,
Xn tho first Tllncn ltn !nlpn,l,..n.l lt.

Rev. Abram Fernandez, tho Mormon
elder, who opened the meeting withprayer. Then tho chairman started into deliver that speech of his.

"Ladies and gentlemen," ho cried;,and just then there was grent applause
and Brother Breekons looked surprised,,
until ho turned nnd saw Princo Kuhio-walkni- g

up tho aislo. But really ho isbelieved to havo mado a
"W'vOmW cnonxl, ...l U V

everybody that is, tho Republicans
'tTJ iiilU.

"It IS tilllQ nnr frif.mTo !, T
CratS sat. nml tn.nl.nil ft i .

iirecKons, "when there is sucli a path- -

JiGpubJican stamlnnl lwmr ...i j.

"'own that tho Republican party of
""""i ,B very mucli alive and will wina glorious victory in November next,
talk not to mn thnt It ia ., i i.i.
a ratification meeting. Such aUme will
..J..UI come, iiunougu wo learn from ahigh authority that this ratification
meeting will antagonize certain Repub-
licans. Hut with a bit of prayer andsome persuasion wo will try and got
alone Without tlio ninn Tfnno,.U ..,
not even one for each precinct.'

That Bald-Heade- d Ono.
Tho sneaki-- r mlilml !,, i. .

of such reasoning was too much for sim-
ple brains and ho told of the bald-head- ed

barber who tried to bell hair fo- -
Storer. Thn rnnl tl.i.tr. I. .I- - i.
shout loud nnd long for tho success of
n.v j.uiunc.iu pnrty. speaking of thetariff question, Mr. Breekons saia it isbOlind lltl with thn i IT 1;

and that when "Landlocked" McCand- -
iess anu soaphox" Barron talk aboutthe Democratic, party, why, ask them
about the tariff niul ,1rivn Mm i,.
woods.

"Thero is no truer protectionist thanour standard bearer, William Howard
Taft. (Applause.) Ho has stood forthis policy from tho first," declared tho
speaker, in conclusion.

Andrews to tho Bat.
Lorriu A. Andrews 'was tho noxt

speaker, and he pounded right into the
heat of tho controversy Tin onl,t n
part:

' Wo mcot hero tonight to ratify tho
nominees of the Republican party, be-
cause as men we bollovo the Repub-
licans of Hawaii have dono well and
we nrc not nshnmod, neither are wo
nfrnid to carry the banner to tho front.

"But thoro is a littio band of gen-
tlemen in tho .ludd building which
thought that the Republican party was
not strong enough to hold u ratification
meeting. We arc not here as four or
eight years ngo tit tho call of tlio ter-
ritorial central committee, but wo aro,
nevertheless, horo as Republicans and
Wo aro the People, (Applause) Wo
have with us tonight the only Repub-
lican Dcleirnto to Cougrcs, and wkon
thoy nv wo should not tnml by
Princo Kuhlo they don't know what
thoy are talking about."

Then lm told of what tho IMcgnto
has done. Continuing, he wild

"At till, timo lie has taken the priv-
ilege of dliruring with tlio ftovornor,
but as ii jiiiiii ho has tin1 right to ilif
fer; na u lluiiublli'iili, be ttmiils for tint
jinmiplr. uf tbv mrty." t j.j 1 am-

Tim i)t'.ilitr tnllii'd nt wjme Tengtli
uf tb iiAUJr of govuriiiin'iit l . uni
hilulau niiif wild rstirm are iieio.mr.v,
Mild Ibtfl'lllHll U)lliln fur llieue

"l tin. PrliuMt tUi'Mni ili' '"'
., ...........ii. ill ...L.i ...... ....j
"No, In in only ttrivlUji lu upligbl
ii LmikU tu uu! lerrllurul gov

a'uidiHtit.) en it(0 Me on )

ti5urr,f.iMk
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DllAFiD OF TRADE

Tl

HAWAIIAN

F

Hilo Body Not Backing Charges

Resulting From H. Gooding

Field's Report.

(Mull Special to Tho Advertiser.)
HIM), August 17. Tho board of

trade Ins no connection with tho de-

falcation charges resulting from tho
Gooding riclil investigation of tho
finances of tho liquor commission.
Tho board was not and is not looking

for "graft." It is merely Seeking n
basis on which may bo built an im-

provement of tho present county sys-

tem. The board has nothing furthor
to do with tho entire matter brought
out as n result of tho Field investiga-ition- ,

except that it reiterates its ro-

siest that the supvvisors provido a
detailed audit of .the county books.

The nbovo was tho bciiso of the
tregular meeting of tho board Tuesday
afternoon. Tho attendance was

large, owing probably to an
expectation of somu excitement follow-

ing tho discussion as to wbat should
1)0 dono with tho Field disclosures.

'Thoso present were: President Dr. El-

liot, Secretary Doyo, Messrs. Moir,
Metzgcr, Hcen, McKay, Lindsay-Watso-

Cook, .T. D. Kennedy, Nichols,
Cool, Southworth, Burnette, Fcnton-Smit-

Castcndyk, Lindsay, Beers,

'Guard, Filler, Dctor, Brugholli, Br. A.

Irwin, Campbell, Cabrinha, Corbett,
Field, Forrest, h. C. Lyman, C. C. Kon-ncd-

Holmes, Mocine, Arioli, Williams,
Wilson, Johnson, Harry Irwin, V. II.
Smith, "Vicars, It. Balding, Hewitt and
Bowman.

Discuss tho Eeport.
Nichols reported for tho committeo

of tho board which had presented to
tho supervisors tho Gooding Field pre-

liminary report. There wns somo dis-

cussion of tho details of this report
nnd tho manner in which they had

leon secured, when McKay called at-

tention to tho fact that the reply of
tho supervisors, wherein they refused
to provido for a detailed audit, con-

tained the statement that if any con-

crete instnnce were found, showing

that such an audit was needed, the
county would provido tho inonoy there-

for. Such an instanco had now been
furnished, and McKay moved that the
supervisors be nsked to provide for the
complete audit.

"What is that concrete instance!"
naked Deputy County Attorney Hcon.

McKay answered that bo alluded to
the fact that the county treasurer had
not received all tho moneys collected
from licenses, and tbat'lio had thus
allowed peoplo to (lo business without
linving licenses.

Keen's Reply.
Hcen replied that tho county had no

control over tho liquor license money.
Tho fault did not lio with the county
treasurer, nnd it was purely a territo-
rial affair. That concrete instanco re-

ferred to tho Territory, not to tho couu-- t

ty, and if any detailed audit was to bo
made, the territorial books should bo
nudited before those of tho county. Ho
did not sec why the county should al-

ways be mado tho goat. The board cf
trade, or any one else wns at perfect
liberty to audit the county books, d

such person or organization did
so at his own expense.

Mctzger said that no ono wns trying
to make the county the gont. it nail
already been mndo so in that it had not
gotten tho licenso realization. The sup-e-

visors should be interested in know- -

'ing if tho county got all tho money
which it was entitled to, nnd it would
certainly bo to their interest to soo lo
this phase of tlieir business.

Tho board is not antagonistic to the
county, added McKay. Tho citizens

"liad realized tho weakness of tho Coun-t- v

Act. Tho Gooding Field investiga-
tion had been gotten up, not to look for
graft, but to get a basis on which to
base a request for amendments to tho
County Act. Tho' board of trado was
not aBking orf too much when it
asked for an audit.

Castendyk nsked Heen whether ho
wcro representing the supervisors a
this meeting.

Department at Work.
Heen answered that ho was present

as a member of tho board of trado, nnd
that ho wns representing no one, ex-

cept himself. McKay said thut tho
board's connection with tho supposed
defalcation cases now ceased. That
matter was now up to tho regularly con-

stituted authorities. Heca answered
Hint tho county attorney's department
had nlready begun to work on tho cases.

McKay moved that it was tho scuso
of tho meeting that tho board of trade
bud nothing to do with tho defalcation
mutter. County Attorney Ilecrs said
tl'iit the board certainly hud nothing lo
do therewith, and Klllntt nssurcd Mc-Kn- y

that the motion wns not ueeussnry,
Iteport Accepted,

The flenenil report of Gooding Tlold
win neecpted and placed on file, Doctor
Jlliolt expressing Mt appreciation
thereof.

Doctor Klllott itulcd Hint during Ills
tny In Honolulu lie lind roufcrrcl with

prominent iiieinlirrn of the merchants'
nii. inlii.ii mi, of llio ulmmliur nf mm-inrri- e

with rugnril Ui tlin ruuwutiuii id'
rinnmi'fi'liil bodies which iii to l IihM

in Hilo, I Ih iUIv Imvine; Iiiwii nut fur
Mptiiihr 8(1. The diliililUli'tm lu takp

l.nri'f of Hie Hrmuiiiniu'iil tor thin f
fuir Mould muii b ijiiliilif),

ANTIHWTIO JilWMHNT
i ut HHtl krolsssj may lis hwilml In

t,t nut! tlnr4 il Haui rwiwlriul by
' i. ,,ml lioilineul ti (td1mi Ol'wm

l,,,,.ii,', I'hIh IUImi ll Is u sullsap
ii. tj miiM.i tutli intuitu In l'l
MllllllMl MKllll llll'U 'Mil' lilllllldlll Ut
flit vi Ki.riiii.it i.f Mi iimvi'tii. in4
rilUKlUll. .(.ILK flt fM U IllUMUS

MlI'lUl t, '! JA4, iijjUbl tut llll
lnjiutfi

COAST SUGAR

PBIGESraSTEMlY

Basic Price Yesterday 5.30 The

Bidding on Hawaiian Sugar
Stocks Was Firm.

(By Federal Telegraph Wireless.)

SAX riJANCISCO, August 19.

(Special to The Advertiser) Sugar
stocks wcro quoted as follows on the
San Francisco stock exchango today:

Bid. Asked.
Hawaiian Commercial .... 44 VI

llouoltna i 10U
Hutchison 22',
KilnuciV ."
Onomea GS

Psnuhnu Wi
Union Sugar 32

Tho local nriccs for refined

15
11

17"

32

sugar
,iro lllcelv to bo chanced nt almost any
hour. Tho latest announced basis price
for plain granulated quoted by tho
Calif oi nin Sugar Kenning Company
anil the California and Hawaiian
Sugar Hcfining Company is 5.30 a
pound.

.Atsocinteu uu siock wcukvhuu
littlo today. The opening price of 41&
for fifty share lots dropping to 41

for thu next lot of n hundred shares
nnd 44V4 for the final sale of n hun
dred shares.

Onomea Sugar sold at 5S and Hutch- -

ienn nt-- "90i.
Alaska Packers' stock was hougnt at

98. Spring Valley was weaker wim
601& bid and C3H-- asked anil no sales.

Gas, common, was C4VI bid, 04

asked.
H

WILL REGIME

OIL PIPE LINES

Regulations governing tho owner-

ship and control of the. fuel oil pipe

lines for tho local waterfront wero

introduced at tho meeting of tho har-

bor commission yesterday by Commis-

sioner "Wakefield. Representatives of
tho Associated ami Union oil com-

panies wero present and took part in

tho discussion which followed the
presentation of tho regulations.

Tho pipo lino is to bo installed by tho

board of harbor commissioners to

carry oil to all the public wharves.
Tho regulations introduced at yester
day's meeting 'icavo tuo .use oi mu
pipeline open to , any and all sellers
of oil.

Action in tho matter was deferred
till next week's meeting in order to
give tho general public nnd nil inter-
ested in tho matter, dhectly or iudi-rcctl-

a chance to consider tho di.ift.
Tho ASSOCiatCU Ull vonipuuj-- ,

wumii,
bv tho wnv. is tho Standard Oil Cjm- -

pany, is making a big kick against Wic

proposed action oi mo commission uuu
its representatives aro Sparing no ef-

fort to bring tho membcie of tho
board to their way of thinking.

Tho Union Oil Company is aipai-entl- y

doing nothing in tho matter. As
tho 'Union company is opciated in pre-

cisely the same interests as tho Asso-

ciated company, it could hardly be
to opposo the stand taken by

the latter, llnroid Dillingham repre-
sented tho lattor concern at ) ester-day'- s

meeting.
All contracts for delivery of oil in

Honolulu aro at present held by the
Associated Oil Company, nnd that con-

cern thinks that tho lino should be
assigned to it for n set period, 'an
argument which was apparently

by tho board as of an exceed
ingly specious nature.

Tho commissioners' figuro th.--t if
the contracts of tho Associated people
expire and are not Tcuowed other com-

panies may como into tho field, which
would moan that the lino would bo
conroilcd by a private --enterprise.

Manager Davidson of tho --Associated
company stated at tho meeting yester-
day that" owing to tho fact that tho
amount of oil left in the pipo lino
could not bo measured, it wou'd bo
impossible to allow tho ilno to bo a
common line. Ho thercforo suggosted
that tho new ten-inc- h lino to be in-

stalled bo given to his company for
use, nnd that the present six-inc- h lino
laid by tho Intor-Islan- d Steam Navi-
gation Company and tbo Hawaiian
Electric Company, undor licenso from
tho government, which license bus a
provision that-th- o lino must bo laid to
wharves when to requested by tho
government, bo used by other oil com-
panies, should nuy como into tho field.

In other words, tho ABsocinted Oil
Company is trying to foico tho board
to givo it a monopoly of tho uso of
tho new line, nnd to ollsot this tho fol-

lowing regulations huvo been drafted!
"Control1 of Pipo Wno Tho pipo

line shall bo undor the cortrol of an
employe of the Hoard of Harbor Com-

missioners who shu'.l work In conjunc-
tion with the firms, corporations or
individuals using the pipe Hue; so that
uvery facility will bo secured for tho
prompt nnd ucciirnto despatch of tho
delivery at oil to or from Mu or
other intent of fuel oil,

"Charge! fur lUn of Line For tho
(ir.t fix month of IU tine, the cliuiuo
dliiill be nt the rate of .01 per bar-
rel of nil pumped through the linn
either from yhlpi In tank, oi from
tank In nIiIni, or other uiir of fuel
nil. After UtU Mtrii), tint olmrgu lur
tin' um) of thu line slmll h bawd to
niivor, Int. 'ul ut upeiiitloii, nm'ii'
li'iiiojaii utid rtipiiri gml. lutorvtt un
iUVi'.lnuul nud deprivation, Mil He
f.iiniii uiiiiiihII un ttiiujiiitl iiml
In I .'01 1, nf liuli'lvl drill fur line, mill

litfiKu In III' dull mil iivd lo ' ''" !"ir!
nt IIuiImii I iiiiiiinwliiiii if

"1'ituiiu Ui I'm- - I.i it l'iiMiil I j
ii Idr ilv lliii will Im gin id nl iibly
lu Ui";. niw i ri ii i ' in in In
null Mini I'll III 'l"ll I" Kluuf

i llllii, I I l In I li I Hi

ll i . .i it til u U )l""""
i.l I'Hlll I lll ( ( hnu(

.I

LOCAL POLIIICIL CUIUS DENIED
61 E. I. SPHOIl II HIS ANNUAL REPORT

Outgoing President, Chamber v of Commerce

. Does Not Mince Words in Dealing With

City's "Demoralization."

Dnnnml lllforrflt n shown bv the for 1012 nf about P.09 bnles of COO .

li

members the chamber of comi-crce- i ounds each, fiom 1500 acres undor The continual of streets
UIIIVUIHIU. Aim UMIIIUI lur llil. la "l,l "v fit. .o m.n mm nilat iH annual meeting yestenla., nlt.n r.tiuini ,i nl tTnm tn 12nn ,,,.. ntieT ,mr,,0s mid tho nroner

noon in the niinunl f t'3,j ami the to reach of trenches so made, should placed
chnniler'h outgoing president, E. dividend payiin; basis. undor strict supervision mid regiila- -

Spalding, iind tho report will bo pri
cd and issued nil members

Tho report is ono of tho uot
which has ever been mndo

to tho local chamber regarding condi-

tions in tho Territory and as to recom-

mendations. It goes into nil of tho
various commercial nnd agricultural
interests of tho Islands and submits
statistics from vallous sources which
are of added vuluo under one cover.

Undor the heading, "Political,"
Mr. SpaMing epiTomizcs conditions,
which ho denounces in strong tprms,
and speaks a good word lor munici-
pal povornnicnt by nn eloctivo com-

mission; he nlso refers to II. Gooding., "iriBiu-- s aim uiweou ..,-- .
in most emphatic phrases ns showing
the "ileniornlizntlon" ot our local
government.

Following .is in part Mr. Spalding's
report:

Although we confidently expect
greater things for Hawaii, tho past
year will bo numbered among thoso of
exceptional prosperity and. develop-
ment for .tho Territory; business in
general has been benefited by tbo
success of our agricultural products,
the Inrge travel, federal nnd
territorial expenditures, incieasoot
tho military foreo and building activi
ty, public nnu private.

Assessid valuations of real and por
sonnl property in the Territory have j ncss,
advanced to $70,S34,S01, nn incrcaso
of $22,000,000 over tbo year 1011. ex
tending the limit ot territonni uonu

"justifiod
$12,000,000.

States
over, idiould he contracted only for
revenue producing development or
grave emorgency.

Sugar Our principal industry
reached a 1 miner crop short
tons for 11)11, and has the high

By favorablo conditions in world
the product has

prices, resulting in general
at Ironic, and to tho benefit business
interests the mainland shown by

valued nt
the United Territory for
the fiscal ending 30, 1912,
out of imports of .$28,09
shipments tho Tenitory 'to tho

vu cup i oa- - uy.

crop
1U1M2

An
plnirlutiu of

wmv

nt-- -l iior.oy it wn pronnuiy surprise i'""- -

of our members lenra that ionu mm Loninussions ine vnrf
Ihe fold of honey for 1012, en" loan Innil eommissionors should
on Oalm, Molokni nnd Kaiini ctl' ;nwnke to their responsibilities the
mated 700 tons, vnlued nt nniPoopki proceed expeditiously and
nverngo of ton. returns in u manner the

wax ncurlv coxor cost of prodtie-- 1 l'cudltures of the entrusted to
!

I'ho coneral conversion of grazing
ngriculturo and the largo

increase of military
civilian, lias made a radical cjiango in
onr meat market, necessitating heavy
Importations; nnd the prospects nil
janch products, small farming us woll,
aro most encouraging.

ImmigTatiou and Labor.
Tho shortngo of lnbor to our

agricultural requirements continues
report commems f E,.rious liroblcms.

tourist

fiGGl
earned

market netted

1,320,

funds

notwithstanding the efforts ot tho Tor
ritorml Hoard of Immigration which
1ms tecurcd thousands of Kuropeun
laborers great expense.

Shipping nddition of tho Ocea-
nic steamships Sonoma and Venturn
tho run to tho colonies has materially
inr our transportation facilities.
The Mntson lino aro building million-dolla- r

passenger boat nnd nro consider-
ing construction of liugo freigh-
ter. Tho XI. S. S. Co. also conteni-nlnt- o

tho of four new 33.000
ton boats to fleet culling nt this
port. Tho Inter-Islan- d Steam Naviga-
tion Company report marked increase
ill uoui passengers imu ireigui. uubi

Coastwiso Suspension Tho above
mentioned additions the
transportation us by

indebtedness under tho Organic Act to American ocean lines fully
of which G,034,O0O has chamber in withdrawing its

been issued, but further debt, how-- to tho operation of tho United

for

of

the

States

Coffee

into

reused

coastwiso shipping laws this Torri
tory, which was done gonoral meet-
ing during tho

Panama Canal Tho approaching
completion of tho canal rondcrs ucces-win- -

for nnsurinp tho
compliment from an authorized fUJ cupacity of our wharves nnd hnr-o- f

being "the most marvelous ngricul- - jj0 s nll(1 for shipping accommodations
development of modern timed, '....,

prosperity
of

on as
shipments $23,00.i,S78

to this
ycrfr .Tunc

ond
from

eiiuanj su.ir

to

nnd
$lnn with

nnd

Tho

their

in
in

lipid

Tirnmnt
sourco

tural

goon

from

total

loml

of all kinds. Tho matter of roasonablo
rates for water shipping should o

immediato attention. The neces-
sity is urgent for oxpondituro of fod-or-

appropriations on Honolulu harbor
comploto plan, and also ndoquuto

appropriations by Hawaiian legislature
to. carry out the harbor commission plan
for Wo may bo assured that,
if suitable accommodations aro not pro.
vided on opening of tho canal, oppor

United States of $35,070,1 out of tuiiity will not continue to knock
total exports of $35,419,438 for snmomlr joor. anii Bhjppiiia nnd trnvol of
period. groat valuo to this will pass us

iui);u
pecieu lor u.o purro.it year. Aiiiiougi. , I,anBma Cana, Exposition- -It h

unens'iiess has existed concern I tUcI that tho next leg- -

ing he result of the national election necessary,t ,fl .Itablo appro-lo- r

Pies.dent, and tariff legislation, ,)rilltion for tho IaMIliial, building and
as affecting our agricultural products. ,f w aM tQ 1)(J pr ,erIv ?opr0.

Pineapplos Tho wonderful dovclop- - 80ted nt San Francisco,
incut of our pineapplo industry has of Harbor Commission Tho appoint-Iat-

years rapidly converted our nCIlt of tllis 1)0ard to eontrol tho
slopes from rough grazing peuditurcs of large appropriations for

lands into successfully cultivated wharves nnd harbors in accord
areas, and pines still further advanced anc0 vvlth tho recommendations of our
m J911 as our second most important eg8intivo committee. Necessary rules
crop with output of Borne 750,000

( nil(j regulations have boon passed gov-case-

Somo 12,000 or moro acres nro enijg tuo handling ond storngo of
now under cultivation in rlncs and freight; which had the consideration of
pack of over 1,000,000 cases valued at 0r truccs, and plnns nro being con-fro-

$3,000,000 to $1,000,000 is ex. idcrod for Bocurlng tho greatest dock
pectod for tho current year, with facilitlos possible Honolulu harbor,
raw nnd bottled product nw Fodcrnl Building The conclusion of
kcted in addition. tho condemnation suits for the Fort

Rico Unlortunately rico, which, has street frontago of tbo sito now
figiued so laigcly in our prosperity as to bo in sight, with a prospect
our second most importnnt crop in of tho younger representatives of tho

past, has still further declined, present gonorntion seeing tbo orection
This is duo to various causes, such ns of tho long doferrcd fcdorul building,
competition imported article, Political Whilo tho Territory
scarcity of labor, high rents and un-- 1 advanced so materially industrially' and
progressive methods of cultivation nnd commercially nnd in general dovclop-i-

selection of seed, evils which tho mont during tho past two decades, our
experiment station aro striving to cor- - or public affairs docs
rcct. ' j not show a innrked improvement so far

Minor Industries,
Coffee hns violded- - n

for of 30,000 lings of 100

per

n

offered

OS,

pines

tho

economy and efllcicuo nro concern-
ed, over "The good old days of tho
monarchy" when our form of govern
ment wns likened tho machinery of

pounds each, valued nt, say, $000,000; the steamer Oreat Kustorn in a snrdiuo
of which 21,000 bags wero exported box, Notwithstanding that our tax
nnd 15,000 bags used for homo con- - revenues have almost trebled In" tho
sumption; a falling off of 10,000 bags pnst ten years, our public debt has been
from tho previous crop. The yield for going tho same pace, and nil without
1912 13 is expected to reach 00,000 satisfactory results so far nB public
bat's valued nt $1,000,000. I works and eervico aro concerned. In

Tobacco Tobacco still in tho ex- - j order to nssist in securing moro efficient
perimcntnl stnge, with prospects of nnd economic uiliiiiiiiHtrntlvo methods
ultimately becoming one of our im- -' this chamber undertook in February
portuut crops. Inst an investigation Into the nllnlrs

Tho tobacco crop for 3910 estl- -
j of tbo City and County of Honolulu,

mated at 20,000 pounds, vnlued nt, sny, I which was nccordod the ready assent
WO.OOO, For 11)11, pounds. of tho JIuyor and board of supervisors.
The crop for 1012 will bo less than, Tho roport Jf. flooding Field, tho
100,000 pounds, but is expected to net expert employed by tho chamber, goes
as much as the 1010 crop of doulilo tho extunsholy into county detail nnd

duo to "tho grade of tains Information ami sug'jes-th- o

leaf, i Hon. It points political dumoraIl7a- -

Ililbber Industry is making' tlon, Jrietlon, Inclt of coordination,
encouraging progress, Tho Hawaiian lack of ronponslbility nnd luck of u

and Nahlhu companies on ness methods, resulting from mined
Maul collected In luttor part 'of 1911, j officials, multiplicity of elected
1000 pounds (if rubber from trees lomplitiitlniis nnd defects of tho incur-plante- d

lu lOOS mid 1000, In tho nres- - j pnrntlng net, luck of syntum und wiinto
cut year 2000 pounds huvo been of public funds, ThU report should bo
shipped, Now 113,000 (rem are tupping i of vnlne in iiroimlng renprnmlblo
fiom which 0000 pound of rubber nru tho necessity nf tuhliitf iniiro iu'IIvu

iiuiUlini 8000 pound for leriml In polities mid of pUi'linr
vnlued In New York at 4l Iff iiblu and iimiipulnut men In to

Pr pound. Tim output for 1IH3 Is
Mtlmst'il Nt 90,000 pnundj.

('(iltouThe boll wnrm Lah lirouyln.
this ludustry In stamlillll, )

tuo.itoo u urni'litly
ii'inli'il in nci'iirn ftrtiiltv( Willi lllin
iinsi mil nf u tuiicrlur irn'l

is

population,

at

on

n

to

this

to

an

a

ns

is

to

Intiiru (Im liixl riMiill iuMii'lti
prAMiut sysleiii nf giivuriiiiuiiit. In

this (uiiintMiUuii thu pnivrvM uf tint
ciiiihmIisIiiii form uf gnveriiiiiniii lu
UUilnlunil lillim is IwIiik wul'licl vk ill
(trwul liili'iml,

lltlS'l Wl MIHt Hiripl lis Mil MSIHIU

nf ,., i.luiil nl I mi iii Iii rmn'il "it Hisi uikiiI ruMiis ure
Im,.!. inn iimtl iillmr fminlK. 'il lur I In- Ti'irilm
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J nu m cri'

inl Mu trlums hlfll S il .f klHUui mu M I nl llii'
..... ,..-i- i. ..a lullirlv Iih'Sji i, nl uml i himIiiuIIv

..lyin,, , ,w

eoasetsaa
'lntioin of county and territorial nf- -

is. Our city rond system
flu! n requiring
i' repairs but gonernl roeonstruc-- .

..t a cost. This work must
' e divorred from politics and civil ser-
vice methods ndopted, competent road
'upoiiuton 'its nu 1 rm
ployed nnd kept in olllca during faith
In sarviro. Cpntrnct work should bo
llnnA xrbri-.- i InriTn

VOIVCd.
amounts nro in- -

of tearing an
M '
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Health For years these Islands
possessing nn ideal oliinnte placed
thoir snnltnry dependence largely
upon the trade winds nnd black sand
subpoil. Thu growth of our city, with
the recent lnrgo military establish
ment, together with increased and
rapid steamship communication vuth
various ports of tho Pacific, whero
deadly diseases arc endemic, nint tho
Hearing completion ol tho rnnnmn- -

tanal, winch will vastly increase this
shipping, have remlorcil our health
problems urgent nnd formidable, in
the way principally of filling in wet
hinds, opening ronds, extending tho
sewer system nnd in keeping our house
clennly and in order generally.

Tourist and Promotion The pro-

motion committee hnvo amply mmlo
good during tho past year and justifiod
the confidence and support given them.

onio enthusiasts go so fur ns to pro-di-

Hint our crop of tourists will ul-

timately rival our sugar crop; if, 03
claimed, tourists nre worth SjO.OOO,- -

000 por aununi to L03 Angeles, this
claim docs not socm impossible. Hono-
lulu, huwovor. docs' not consider tho
tourist cold mvo contributetl in somo
point of dollars nnd cents nlono; wo
extend to tbcni a friendly greeting
and nsk them to remain nnd join in
tbo upbuilding of tho Torritory.
Harbors, Shipping and Transportation.

At my request our commission on
harbors, shipping and transportation
has rendered a report, hereto attached,
on thoir work for tho year and on tbo
picsent status of harbor nnd wharf
improvements tbrouchout the Terri
tory. This report bus been prepared
with earo nnd thoroughness and con
tains much important stntisticnl in
formation ami recommendation
merit publication.

Ligl.thouso Tender and IJovenuo
Cutter Information has lately been
received that the Bureau of of Com-norc- o

nnd Lnbor in Washington con- -

templntcd transferring tho lighthouso
tender Kukui lrom tins Territory io
Alnskn. without roplncinc hor with
nnothor boat. A. lighthouso tender is
positively needed in our waters for
enrrying supplies to soiuo thirty light-
houses, attending to buoys and to ton
or moro automatic lights where thoro
is no keepor. No local Booms to
bo available. This matter has boon
referred to onr coniinittca on ha'Dors,
shipping nnd transportation for con-

sideration nnd pionipt report. I hnvo
also referred to same conimitteo tho
question of again urgbig that a rov-onu- o

cutter bo stationed ut this port.
Ports of Kntry It having been cur-

rently understood thnt a special agent
of tho Unitod States treasury depart-
ment sent out to tills Territory, intend-
ed to recommend abolishing the ports
of entry of Hilo, Mahukoiia, Kahului,
Kolon. or somo of them, tho harbor,
shipping and transportation committeo
of tins chamber acted promptly In

to such a measure, which if
carried out, would result in great an-

noyance, confusion and expense to our
shipping interests, tho committees'
efforts resulted in our receiving assur-
ances that recommendations for tho
nbnlisblng of these ports would not bo

mado.
Unilways Tho oxtcnslon of the Hilo

railway system on Hawaii ton distanco
of tbirty-lw- miles from Hilo to tho
Hanmkiia Mill, through tho fcrtllo
migur districts of Hilo and Hamakun,
is tho most important work of develop-
ment by private eatorpriso in this Ter-
ritory foV tho past your, This under'
inking requiring largo capital and tho
surmounting of great natural difficul-
ties has been the droam of several of
our foremost citirons in tho past, but
it remained for 13, F, Dillingham nnd
his associates to tnko advantage of tho
opportune period of prosperity nnd
progress nnd carry tho work to n

accomplishment thus adding
still further to tho very Important
ncJilovcinentH which have nlready as-

sured thorn n foremost position as lead-
ers lu tho industrial history of these
Islands.

Wireless System Tho installation of
tho PouIbcii wlroless system at Kimo
ohu promises n reliable and important
commercial service to the Coast,

our present cnbln
on. The Murconl company nro also

considering the erection of powerful
ovations on this island which will put
us on a world wldo circuit ami thu
nddition uf thu United Klntes uuvnl
stiitioiis contemplated by coiigrcm, will
glfl, Honolulu tho best wireluss service
lu tbo world,

Now Commercial Organization.
Influenced by tho nuceoss uf Clove-laud- ,

Huston, Bun bVuncUuo mid other
lurgu cltliw uf Ihn imiliiluiid In form
Ing unlurutiil nnd mnru powerful nnd
infiiiuiieml urgtuiimtiuii. bv coiimilldut
Ing lliu illllurtuil I'umiuurulnl binllwi,

iiumlniu uf mprsMtuuttit! ritisviis lu
rluillug muni uf Ilia truilstis uf this
riiHiiibor, MMS liuld iiiiic tun mini lh
huu, fur tlm purpura of iuiil'li'rlui thu
sdvisiibllily uf u loml I'liniliiiii'il uud
iiiiliirui'.l I'oiiiiiii'iciul iiiumiiI'iiIIi.ii

Thiii u by nu nn aim n '"'' Htm but
tun, bull uui i iiiiii'li fnll'.u mi i'iml
llll'Slln, ftllllf, KM H'lUUIII III Ull fU

Him! !' lb mlni'lM if iniiro tiusltliil poll' 'UluH (u I"" HiupullUli rfipulli(li slid nlli'f nlfiil
llitilmi. fium IhmiI fl HU, If IM i.nr l'l ililmllxnil II" l"ll ,ihihii. niii'iiliiili. in. .......iii...
i.wiij! ii Unit. iiniitl li fir ir iim mil iii i"i' mi uiir iliirn,in in minimi! Hum inmuinii i

i,l I., r uImIii. 'ho lli.iiini l'i '"' ' '. '" ' "' "' ' '," ' ' ".'".' !'
Iili. ifcM.n, LliwUvU ituii mfii.ili Im. I ll.itii(fl .ii.w.1.1 s.Imiih n Uitii' u4 mil. I tuiuun ml Uu.H,

particularly in acting upon questions
of fiMonil and territorial legislation,
mtt bo rcreqiilwd, nnd I boliovo thai,
a union of tho chamber and merchants'
urnciutioii with a vigorous enmpnign
frr .,1 on 'urged membership to inrludo
nil dcsirablo perons, Mould be n pro-
gressive stop nnd would materially ndd
to the activity nnd iiiljueiuo nt homo
nnd nbroml which our two coiimercinl
bodies nro now exorcising.

Annual Inter-Islan- d Conference of
Commercial Bodies.

Tho excellent suggestion for istts
nnd conferences of this nature emnnat-e- d

from tho Hilo board of tnulo nnd
has been favorably considered by our
trustees.- - ljivltntioiiB hnvo been issroil
to tho members of the commercial
bodies of the several islands to visit
Hilo and to appoint delegates to n con-
ference, during the month of Septem-
ber next.

Volcanic liescnrcb Vhilo tho Vol-
cano Is n great tourist asset, wo can-
not viow tho n.it u ml wonders tho Tor-litor-

possesses In Kilnueu nnd Xlnuna
lio.a from a commercial standpoint
alone. The Xlnssaclnisotts Instituto
of Technology, thousands of miles dis-
tant, has iiriilo liberal appropriations
for tho scientific work being conduct-
ed under "tho able supervision of Pro-
fessor .Tnggnr, citizens of Honolulu
and Hilo have nlready contributed lib
erally aim an interest in the great sci-
entific valuo of the work should secure
the further contribution of $2000 por
annum for five years needed for ex-
penses, which has met with tho

of our trustees.
Conclusion.

In reviewing the activities of tho
chamber for tho past year wo can look
with satisfaction upon the work ac-

complished mid the inllucnce oxortcd
for tho benefit of tho Territory nt
Inrge. outlook is very bright for
great prosperity nnd dovolopmont and
the completion nf tho Panama Cnnnl
ulono suggests vast possibilities. This
chamber must move along with tho
procession. T believe that its influ-

ence and activity can be materially in-

creased by nn enlarged membership
nnd wider range of committeo work,
ns outlined previously in this report.

Every member of this organization
should 'have nu active interest in its
proceedings nnd assist by personal ef
fort nnd attendance at meetings.

I feel that it has been an honor nnd
privilege to hnvo served tho chamber
as its president iim tho I'titi year and

from tho business stand- - L,0 nicnsuro

wnicn

boat

Tho

to tbo community welfare, and I do-si-

to express my appreciation of tho
valuable cooperntion of the olllcors,
trustees nnd members.

--H

lUI IS Hull
SEEING F

That ilnui jieoplo nro at last nwako
to tho necessity of extra wharves for
tbo central part of thu island is shown
by the following letter, which wns
read at the meeting of tho harbor com-

mission held yesterday afternoon:
"At n meeting or the chamber of

comniorco held in Wiiiluku on tho 7th
instant, n special connnltteo wns ap-

pointed to tnko up tho matter of tho
purchase of the Clniidiiic wharf nt Kii- -

htilui, ns well ns the construction of a
wharf nt Kihei: the expenditure of tho
49000 appropriation for a wharf on
that side ol Junui.

"Tho special committeo consists of
D. H. Case, 1). O. Lindsay and myself.
AVo understand that tbo plans for tho
Kihei wharf nro prepared. If this is
so, will you kindly send mo a iopy. Wo
also understnnd that tho Maui loan
fund commission is willing to receive
nn allotment of $1)000 less tlinii it wns
proposed to allot to Maui county from
the loan issued this year, provided Hub
$0000 should bo used in the construc-
tion of tho wharf nt Kihei, which
would jnnko that appropriation avail-
able this year. Again, it has been pro'
posed to defer tho piiicheso of tuo Ka-
hului wharf for another year, asking
the noxt legislature to lepoal that Horn
in thu loan appropriations, and invest
nn, itcjm pr ftlOliiHIO lor a ship's Wlm"!
nt Kiliei, thus giving central Maui lv0
ship wharves, one owned and con
trolled entirely by the government,
and the other owned by the Kahului
Itallrond Company but moro or loss
coniroiicu oy mo government.

"Wo would liko tbo opinion of tho
hnrbor commission on tho above propo-
sition and whether tho commission
would favor sanio or not.

"Wo desire to bo informed, if pos-
sible, of any proposed action by your
commission before action is finally
taken in tbo mutter of these two
wharves. Yours very truly,

"w. f. poaun."
Commissioner Wakefield wanted to

know what a $100,000 whnrf was
waiitod for at Kihoi, anyway. --Mr.
Cuiupbell replied that practically
everything on Mnui was connected
with tho Knlitiliii Hnilroad Company
and that tho miinngomciit could prob-
ably answer tho conundrum,

Commissioner McCiirthy fuvored
meeting the Mnui peoplo nnd thresh-
ing out tho matter thoroughly on tbo
ground. It wns decided to nsk the
.Muulitcs to prepare all possible data
on the matter for presentation tn tho
members nf tho commission when they
run over to tho Vnlluy Island on busi-

ness bout.
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GENERAL BOOTH.

In tho dcnth'of General William Booth, founder of tho Salvation Army,

the Knglish-spcnkin- pcoplo loio ono of tliclr greatest men, whilo tho world

nt largo will mourn tho panning nwny of him who did bo much to bring practical
Christianity to tho musses. It would bo dllTlcult to ostimato tlio full influence
tho work of General Booth hns hnd upon tho vorld. Tho men nnd tho women
trained by him nnd fircil 'through his example carried tho doctrine of the pcrsonnl
Christ to those regarded by othor workers us irredeemably boyond redemption,
rind tho uplift wos from the nctunl bottom. 'This movement in tho very a

of mankind stirred ovcry clans, until popes, bishops, clergymen, priests
and churchmen of all opinions nnd degrees were influenced by nnd. profited
from it in their work for mnnkiiul,

flonornl Booth lived until tlio movement inaugurated by him in tho slums
of London spread to every country of tho globo nnd tho orgnnizntlon of which
lie wns once tho vtholo had embraced hundreds of thousands of workers in
fifty-ci- countries.

Ilis llfo ns well spent and nmong his friends, who nro to bo numbered
in tho millions, his denth will bo looked upon simply as a well earned promotion.

WILDCAT MINING INVESTMENT.

So long nS thero are pcoplo tliero will bo suckers, nnil so long ns there
aro suckers -- tliero will nltvnj-- s bo peddlers of mining stock around with talcs
of tho millionaires who took their wealth from tho ground." Possibly ono min-

ing prospect out of ten thousand becomes n paying mine, but tho proportion
certainly is not greater than thnt, whilo moro thnn one-hnl- f tho number of
"mines" whoso stocks nro plarod upon tho market for tho Bmnll investors
nro Bwindles. Tho resident of Hawaii who puts money in any mining venturo
of which ho knows nothing boyond what is told him by tho promoter or tho
stock-seller- , when tliero nro local investments nt hand concerning tlio validity
of which ho has ovcry opportunity of Investigating, is a plain fool. Thoro
is more profit in throwing your dollars into the linrbor than in throwing them
into tho pocket of some wildcat promoter. In tlio former caso you always have
tho satisfaction of knowing what kind of a splash your money made.

BILLBOARDS IN HILO.
Tho billboard man has invaded Hilo nnd-li- is advent hns been signalized

by tlio formation of nn improvement club, to fight for a preservation of the
natural beauty of that town nnd its surroundings. Hilo should ho nblo to mnko
n most successful fight against tho vandalism that threatens her, having start-
ed oven with the billboard invaders. It is to he Jioped so, otherwise tho time
will come whon tho approach to Kilauca, our greatest tourist nssct, will bo lit-

tered with beer and tobneco Bigns. In Honolulu, the Approach to Walkiki hns
been spoiled, temporarily, hut slowlyt nnd surely tho number of billboard adver-
tisers in this city is becoming less. There nrc very few local patrons of tho
boards nnd soon there will bo none, but it hns only been through tho porsistcnt
campaign of tho women of Honolulu that tho progress hns been mndo, tho boards
having been entrenched before tho fullncBS of tho pest was realized. Hilo hns
dono woll to take up the question tho minute the beauty of tho city is threaten-
ed. By vigorous action tho thing should ho at its birth.

WHERE SOME OF THE MONEY GOES.
Tho Incomo of the city of Honolulu during tho past 'two years was consid-

erably moro than during any two years preceding, iwllilo. in tho two years to
como it is very probable that tho board of supbrvisbrsirwill havo tho spending
of closo to two millions of dollars. aiuini

Tho various ones who have gono before tho b3ard; dining tho past several
months, asking that various street improvomontsl'foo: mn'dclmora oloctric lights
installed, parks improved and other ncccssarylnbllo' woiksliundertaken know
what thoy hnvo been told, that thero is no money available.;::

Tho general inclination is to nsk what bop liccomojiof tho monoy turned
over by n confiding public to tho supervisors; considering that hundreds of
thousands of dollars havo passed through their hands nnd the things to show
for it uro so fow. In this connection, a comparison" of- - tho clerical expenses
of tho city now with that of the last month of thCold board is interesting,
showing where somo of the taxpayers' thousands hoo jMiiished.

In January, 1911, tho salaries of tho employes of tho mayor's ofiico, in-

cluding tho hurd-caruc- stipend of his honor, amounted tb $100. Last month
it was $440, tho oxpenso of tho department having bec.il tSjltled to by paying
tho salary of tlio mayor's son, who drives tho automobile supplied by tho city.
Tho increase, is only $480 a year, but that would instill quito u number of strcot
lights. .

Tho monthly expeuso of tho city clerk's office hns increased $S0 a month,
a triflo of $000 a year. Tho clerk himself gets $25 moro n month; his deputy
has been boosted by $25; another clerk wns jumped from $85 to $105 nnd
another from $125 to $135, Tho total oxpenso of the clerk's ofllco is now $720
a month. In 1909 it wns $353 a month. '

Tho auditor's department costs tho taxpayers $010 a month. In 1911 it
started off in January costing $550. In 1909 it cost $350 n mouth for, salaries.

Tho treasurer's department costs tho city now nn oven $C0O, a boost of
only $25 sinco tlio present board took office, that boost coming from tho legis-

lature. When Trent had tho office, in 1909 it cost tlio taxpayers for salaries
only $300 n month.

The city attorney's ofllco, wliero tho deputies tako vacation on pay for
three months at a stretch and where tho head of tho department accepts re-

tainer fees from tho corporations tho city Is fighting, costs tho taxpayers in
salaries now $1180 a month. This is $155 a month more thnn when tho present
board took ofiico. In tho department thero are, besido tho elected official, two
deputies, n clerk, a stenographer and a "detective," whoso main business is
to seo that tho city attorney reaches his own homo in safety at night or early
morn. Evcryono in the d'opartmont except the stenographer has been given u
raise in pay. In 1909 the snmo department cost tho people for salaries $845 n
month. Tlio salaries havo been increased under tlio. present board. nt tho rate
of $1800 a year. Sinco 1909 tho rnto of incroaso has been $3840 n year, enough
to put down a couplo of blocks of bitulithic pavement or inacadamlzo a wholo
Bide street.

The salary increases havo como all nlong tho line. In tho sheriff ofiico $00;
deputy KhcriiT $50; district court $95; building nnd plumbing inspector $195;
city physician $175; city engineer $S5; fish inspector $30; meiit'niul food in-

spector $10; biinltiiry inspectors $495; school janitors $175, nud road depart-
ment ofllco $55. This Inst ofllco iB tho only ono that shows any salary cuts,
tho extra expense being for additional clerks.

Altogether tho salury listB in and around tho city hall, with practically
tho eamo number of sulnry earners, has jumped from $7050 for January, 1911,
to $9380 for tho present month, or at tho rnto of $20,700 a year. This is for
ofiico salaries alouo,

Tho Hilary jump from .lanimry 1, 1909, hns boon at tho rnto of sixty thou-
sand dollars n year, more thnn doubled)

So, whou stn'et improvements, ii larger police foree, hotter streot lights,
better fire protection, better kept parks nud such are inked for nnd rufiidod
liocauso "tliero is no money to pay for thoui," remember tho swollen salary
lists nud nsk no furthor quofctlons.

Hut, how about the ouos to bo given tho hniidling of tho upproxlmntoly
iwo minion 10 n upeiit imioro January 1, Wlnf Aro the taxpayer going to
keep Murray mid I.oiv mid Krugur and Annum on thu Job, with I'oru for the
ktrmv bowl ...,. I,

NBWBPAPimB AND ADVI3UTIHEHH,
At tin Nutitiiml KwkMir t'onfuumfe, ruewitly liW w ilmHwrn, Wtj-roiiil-

a (iwBly ward wit kuulmii by two miitarlHl iiuthoritlM retarding tho
lufliiuiiuii oMVuiMMl r MttwmpUHl on lm imwn tta ltorJg kllU8B of H
paper uy tu big ftdwrtlnars. Don (' Ml of l be Kw York Wr4 4iwliL
mini my wuuunai huh uw utprtuiuU uf tstry utwiiHipw vutb cUltiM tu
liifliiiii miwi o! iiw.ity ( 4ja4utJy of mU oilr, Nwh In i uwu
j'l'n mimI I bet tU diHieiit 4s M Mt, okMlw A. OrtU, lwiWUkjr of

Urn ItttllluuMV Mmu iui.W. ,i ii.it ui4,
Tho 14M thul i i.M.,UKr o Miy uiWM mj, U tfailimmiuj U ft?Jtut by lu jtatSiM ef lb bui uM tkouii h ttpMtl aw, iHbimgfa

H l hu ids lUl irtttiU wttun tbu who bnv Umi M sjfliic with tiswi
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uuno try uy more.
Mr. Scitr., bcloro the leading hewspnper men of tho continent, whom ho

could not deceive If ha wanted threo points, Tlio first wns:
"How is news service affected by increasing cost of tho.nows-pnpe- r

plautf" tho socondf "HowTa' tho service nffecied by tho. increasing
proportion of tho total newspaper rovonuo derived from advertisers f " nnd the
third: "How is news service affected by the nonjonrnalistie interests of , the
c.ipItnlUt owncrf"

It nan in discussing the second question that be touched on tho editorial
independence of tlio day. Ho said:

"There is no greater convenience than tlio daily newspaper, which is
widely read and ia relied upon to furnish daily bulletins of business, thereby
saving research and sign hunting by the busy public. Perhaps tho frnmcr of
the question had in mind tlio thought that tho increasing advertising in some
wny molds tho opinions, news service or editorial energy of tho paper.

"This is another foolish thought. If there is merit in proportion, and I
think tliero is, tho more business a newspaper gets the stronger it becomes,
moro powerful and moro Independent. It is giving value received to tlio ad-
vertiser and does Hot truckle to him or dispose itself to secure his business.
In short, it commands nnd docs not obey.

"if tho theorists would think logically for a few minutes thoy would seo
tho correctness of this proposition. Tho strong newspaper acquires its power
nn a basis of public confidence. Tho advertiser finds n constituency which hns
fnith in its newspaper milch more productive of business results than n sub-
sidized sheet could possibly find, iv'ot only do advertisers not run tho policy
of newspapers but they seldom or novcr try.

"I havo been for twenty years in tho business office of tho Xow York
World, and I do not recall n hnlf dozen attempts on tho pnrt of advertisers
to influence it, and of these nttemp'ts only one wns a matter of public concern,
about which there were tno very fnir opinions. Wo did not nccept tho adver-
tiser's view.

"It is somo five years since I havo had an advertiser ask mo to do any
thing even in his personal interests, unless perhaps to print--a wedding notice
or the mention of somo socinl affair, and in this I rather think the editors
treated him more shabbily than if it had Lecu somo one else. Good editors
are not interfered with on great newspapers. If they wore tlioro would bo
neither good editors nor grcnt newspapers."

Tho belief of somo that tlio capitalist onncr of newspapers affected tho
editorial service ny his business domiimnco vns characterized bv Mr. Seitz as
'one of tho thibbolcths that como piping regularly out of Wisconsin."

"In my wide rango of nowspnpcr acquaintance," he said, "I do not know
any capitalist owners, nor do I know any successful newspapers thnt are not
owned uy themselves. It is not possible for a newspaper to be successful run
in a privnto interest. Tho nowspnpcr is a public concern, and when it censes
lo servo tlio pulilie it ceases to bo u successful nowspnpcr. A good many men
hnvo tried to start newspapers or havo bought newspapers with tho idea that
they could in some way manipulnto them to a privalo interest. Tho result has
always been disastrous.

"Tlio peculiarity of tho newspaper lies in tho "tact that it moro than any
other is on tinshnped article. I mean that it must conform to tho nows. Tho
editorial opinion it seoks to buildmust grow with fact and reason and not
by mere assertion. In Bhort, it !b nn advertising medium in presenting news,
issues nnd trade. The newpnper can havo no other purposo nnd bo a news-
paper, nnd if it is not n nowspnpcr it will die."

- " .

Scores of Christian Koreans
Are to Go On Trial Today to

Answer Charge of Conspiracy

(By Federal Telegraph Wireless.)
SEOUL, Korea, August 22. (Special to Tho Advertiser) One hundred and

twenty-thxe- o Koreans, most of them members of tho Christian churches ot Korea,
aro to go on trial hero tomorrow for complicity In an alleged conspiracy against
tho lifo of Count Terauchi, Japanese governor-genera- l of Korea. The Japa-
nese government, as represented by Terauchi and tho officials who have con-
ducted the arrests and planned tho procedure, are to conduct tho trial. The
proceedings .are regarded as an ordinary criminal charge on a largo scale, Erom
tho point of view of many Christian Koreans and of a number of white

they aro the result of a deliberate attempt on tho part of tho Japa-
nese in Korea to wipe out tho Christian religion' in Japan's newly acquired
territory.
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FOR SEVEN CHINESE
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REBELS Gl
THEJjmHPKTH

Seizing Nicaraguan Towns

American Bluejaokets Ex-

pected to Arrive Soon.

(By Federal Telegraph Wireless.)
COniNTO, Nienrogun, August 22.

(Hpecinl to Tho Advertiser) Tho
rebels nro taking towns botween Leon
nnd Chlnambagn. They are reported to
"live coniiseaicii a mige plantation nnu
a distillery containing $i()0,000 worth
of alcohol. With the arrival of addi-
tional United States forces in JJica-ragti-

Bear-Admir- Southerlnnd nn thn
cruiser California will tako full com-
mand.

Masiacrc Confirmed.
WASHINGTON. August 22. (Spe-

cial to Tho Advertiser) Tho massacre
ot tlio loyal Jcarnguan troops sent to
defend Leon is fully confirmed in n 'be-
lated telegrnm received today from tho
American legation at --Managua, dated
August 21. The rebels refused .gar-
ter nnd annihilated tlio whole foioo of
defenders except three or four.

Intervention Suro.
WASHINGTON. Ainnist 55 flu--

Associated Press Cable) American in-
tervention in revolutionary Nicaragua
wis. practically assured today, when Ha-
state dcpartm'tit received word that
two inoffensive Americans nt Mnnngun
hnd been murdered on August 10. On
that dnto thero wns a nia&iacre of tho
loyal troops by the revolutionists and
tho'Amoricans fell victims to the indis-
criminate slaughter.

Action by Washington authorities
immediately followed the nows from
Nicaragua and a discussion by the
cabinet Prom tho navy department
tliero came an oni?r' placing Car Ad
nilral W. II. II. Soi'therland, commander-in-c-

hief of the Pacific fleet, in com-
mand of tho .i.neiicnn forces. The
cruiser California is his flagship, ira-rine- s

are being rushed to the scene, and
within n short time American troops
will pour into tho country.

iftGREE ON POSTAL BILL

Measure Incorporates Provisions for
Parcel Post System Second-Clas- s

Bates Unchanged.
(Uy Federal Telegraph Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, August 22. (Spe-

cial to The Advertiser) Provisions
for parcel post system in this year's
postal appropriation bill was agreed
upon today by. the conferees of the
house mid senate. Tho plan accepted
is n modification of tho Uourno sonato
bill. Tho senate amendment to in-
crease secoud-clns- s mnil rntes was
eliminated.

W. 0. SMITH TOLD

AMU THE' TRUTH

Supcrvisor Amnna got his at thcr
meeting of tho Itcpublican precinct
club of tho thirteenth of tho fifth on
Wednesday night, according to the re
ports that hnvo leaked out, whilo
Messrs. Murray," Kruger and Low had
burning ears, also, if thero bo any-
thing in tho old story of left lugs
lighting up when the owner iB under
discussion. Tho club had met to dis-
cuss convention candidates 'and W. O.
Smith was in the chair.

"I would not Bay behind your back
what I would say beforo your fnee,"
said tho chairman to tho supervisor,
"and I want to state fqr your benefit
right here, where overyoud cnu hear
me, that you havo been very much of
a disappointment to your prdclnct. As
a supervisor you havo been a failure.
You havo been IccUaround by the nose
by .Murray una Jtruger nnd those two
hnvo been the worst supervisor's" Hono-
lulu has ever hnd. Wo arc ashamed
of you."

Amnna took it, acknowledging that
he had been Murray's own, driven tan
dem with Hnnawaki.

will bo held nt rooms of mer-

chants' association, build-
ing, this afternoon, at
o'clock.

Honolulu Lodge O. M.f
will this ovening

o'clock in Odd hall for
tho important business
nnd oxtond a ronsiilg welcome
A. B, WIrtz, dictator, who recently re

from nn trip
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Tho only baking povtter
matte from Royal Grape

Cream of Tartar
No Alum, Ho Lime Phosphate

An Old and Well Tried Remedy
MRS. WLNSLOW'S SOOTHING SYHUP

hl brra uied by million, d molhcn for iheir duldfca
while Irtlliing, th perfect lucceu. It Jtem die mirau

lUyj pin, cum wind cole, nd ii the Lett ranecTr for
diarrheA. boU by DrussitU. lie and aitforMrs. Window's Soothing Syrnp

Used (or more lima three c.neatti.iM.

BUSINESS

BRIO

Agree to Back Shingle for
Joe Fern's No. 12 Shoes-Ot- hers,

Too.

Thero is a brand now of busi-
ness men, and this time they aro not
going to call upon the other morchants
and shopkeepers of the community but
nr0 going strnight ahead and back
Bob Shingle for mayor and W. B. Far-ringt-

business manager of the Star-Bullet- iu,

for supervisor, from M!a-ki- ki

district. That and endorse-
ment of Bill Jnrrett and Koso-i- n

exchange for endorsement of
their men, Kalauokalani nn'd Bicknoll,.
is gist of their plans'. But thoro
are other details. '

Among them is a consistent deter-
mination to keep away from tho Terri-
torial politics whieli aro, as every ,

beginning tp simmer right hop
ly. Of Kuhio they will havo none, and
oven Jarrett and Itose, with tho
block of votes tho big, good-naturo- d

sheriff controls, or is popularly sup-
posed to control, caunot make thom
take any serious stock in aspira-
tions of Land-Locke- d McCandlcssC

Such wns general ser?so of a
meeting held in the offices of Alexan-
der & Baldwin Tuesday aftornoon,.
at which, among others thero wore
gathered Biich shining lights of tho-loc-

political "lirmnmont us John Wa--
terhouse, John Wise, Senator Chilling-woit-h,

Walter Dillingham, Clarcnco
w. K, "nrnngton, who blushed

coyly when his name was mentioned,,
and, so whispers, wns Robert
W. Shingle himself.

To nu Advertiser reporter, bowovor,.
Mr. Shinglo denied that ho wns thoro
or that his name hail boon mentioned
with his permission or knowledge

"Of course, thoy may do what
please," he "but," and hero
ins words drawled a little, "I notThe precinct meetinc endorsed S. P. ' nii r .i,f T .i,i.i ,.', ,.., :n.

Correa for the sennto and agreed, upon , tncir endorsement. What you toll mo-wh-

should b0 tho convention dele-nbo- tlie mcctillg is tho. first I hnvo-gatc- s.

It is improbable that there ,Iear(1 of Jt ,, wnllo j. t,mnk thowill he moro than ono ticket nominal- - gentlemen thero for their kindness,
C(1 '" this precinct tonight. provided The Adveftiscr has boon cor--

V jrectly informed, they better get somo
Tho regular mooting of tho members ono else to center upon,"

or tno nawnii rromotion committee i t
tho tho

Young Hotel
three-thirt-

No. 800, L. O.
meet Friday at soven-thirt- y
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to to

turned extended abroad

sute

Bob

hui

tho
tho
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the

tho

the

iwOOKc,

"report

thoy
added,

am

, TIME SAVED.
If you are a working man, you will

jappreciato the promptness with which
(Jlinmucrlain's Colic, Uholcra and Diar-
rhoea remedy acts. A servcro attack of
"diarrhoea or cramp colic is usually
cured by otic or two doses nnd no loss
of tlmo will bo incurred; wlicrens sev-
eral days would bo required to ovor-com- o

the effect of such an attack undor
Kneli and every membor of tho lodge, tho ordinary method of treatment. For
ns well ns all visiting brethren, aro s.ilo by Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
cordially invited to attend nsents for Hawaii.

DFJ.Cdlls Brcswne's

MEN

H

mr 9jn if m

Tho ORIGINAL and ONLY GENUINE.
M Acu ilk ft ciiarm In cuwkt nnd arrest. M
m DIARRHOEA, Md i. TEVEn, CROUP, AGUC, 1
I ruAlr"p'Wl""" ' The CM Remedy knpwn fr 1
B CHOLERA nd couoiis, colds, Sm DYSENTEHY, asthma, unoucHiTis. M
m The only PAlllittlv In NfOHAUllA, OOUTi PlliUMATIBM, Mm UMUfiMlnf NtJlMl IHIIIBM tVUllt Utl (Milt, mlm. i4.Ikii,i5Vi.ijiJjwi it luijt Mwut.tiuitii, &k I'lUMiubinUiiJ li , XMrd. J T I'Misrmr, I.U, JAMiaw, 6.l!.p
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1YNASTT

China Is Torn With Report That

President Would Be

Emperor.

.SPLIT THREATENS THE STATE

Leaders Demand the Forming of

Two Separate and Distinct

Republics.

(By Federal Telegraph "Wireless.)

SHANGHAI, China, August 21.

(Special to The Advertiser) Yuan
Shlu.Kal Is tottering on his scat as
president of tho'flrst Chinese republic.

Moro than that, open charges are be-

ing made that the great Chinaman,
abandoning tho tenets oftho republi-

can faith, has turned royalist, and in-

tends, Caesar like, to place himself
upon the emptied throno of tho Man-ch- u

princes, and found another and

better dynasty.
His foes, and they aro many hero,

assert that proof positlvo can be
brought to show that Yuan Shlh-Kp- i

has been craftily building up an or-

ganization which, when perfected, ho

intended to uao to place himself upon

tho throne. It is charged that tho exe-

cution of tho generals the other day

was tho first step of a carcfully-- ,

planned campaign to rid himself of

certain strong men who stood in tho
path of tho accomplishment of his de-

signs.
Following tho publication of these

accusations against the president, a
number of leaders from Southern
China arrived here today. One and
all declared themselves in favor of
separating from Northern China and
forming two distinct republics out of
tho parts of the old empire. They fa-

vor either Dr. Sun Yat Sen or General
U Huan Hung as the president of tho
southern republic.

nimo5Sira.T
mm mum

(By Federal TelCRrah Wireless.)

HANKOW, China, August 21, (Spe-

cial to The Advertiser) Desperate
fighting is proceeding near Wuchang,

but tho cause of the outbreak across
to Yang-tse-Kinn- g river is not hero, al-

though it is supposed to be the diieet
result of Dr. Sun Ynt Sen's break with
President Yuen Shih-Kn- l and probably
markB the resumption of the revolution.

Tho slaughter of the generals by the
orders of 1'ucn Shih-Kn- l 1ms aroused
all China and the Hcpublic totters. It
is reported Hint the foreigners in Wu-

chang aro greatly alarmed over the
situation.

OPPOSE FUR SEAL BILL.

Bulzer's Measure Puts Treaty Provid-

ing Closed Season for Pive
Years Into Effect.

(Bv Federal Tcletrnph Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, August 22. (Spe-

cial to The Advertiser) Tho confer-

ence report on the Sulzcr bill, putting
into effect the international fur seal
treaty and providing for tho closed
season of five years, was approved yes-

terday by tb,e house. It lias been
adopted by the senate.

: ..

TAFT TO T.

President Congratulates Sherman and
Eepubllcan Party on Nomina-

tion of His Eunning Mate.

(By Federal Telegraph Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, August 21. (Spe-

cial to Thq Advertiser) President
Taft sent a cablegram to

Sherman congratulating him and
tho Republican party on his nomina-

tion.
H

MRS. ASTOR IS SATISFIED.

Widow of Colonel Declares She Will
Not Fight His Will as

Probated,
NEW YORK. August 21, (By Asso

ciated Press Cable) Mrs. Mndelfno
Forco Astor today made a statement
in which she nays she Is sntiallod with
tho tornm of tho will of tho Into .lolm
Jacob Aster mid that tdio will not mu
test it. Mm. Alitor received $.1,000,000
on her nmrrliiKe, niid tho luiliv under
tho father ' Mill Inherits f 3,000,000.

CLEAR KID McCOY.

American PrUeflHwtsr round Not
Guilty of Oouiplfvity In llelulum

Diamond Robbery.

LoMHiN. ,wuut M.lIty Atuilul
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Stories of Contributions

and Bribery Cause

Sensation.

PHILADELPHIA, August 22; (llj'
At&ocluted Prefcs CAblu) William
Plynii, tlie Pittsburgh boss who'ij back-
ing Roosevelt, denies in tho most eln
phatit iiuiuuer the statement iiin-- e j,e3i
icrun iu him boai.te by i.ti
i0:c, ul 'enniyla.'Sia iur.t 1'... un
oifirid hitlil burluin, orhia uit,-- , t.o
million dollars to help Mm yeuii.!! n :u
in ti.o seiiuti) made tiunt bj th iiitn
ot .vni.iLor ."att ijun;. .

'I I co uie KbOfcceit last ooniu; !j
sorted jii the iuost positive nnuint t .ic
the btranlaid Oil Company had uot c i

tubuiul 125,0(!O to Ins earn iti.i ii.nl
m In d, or any other tinb.

AAfniXUIv-N- , Aigi.tt 2'. Om-- o
the on siartliny tlJtoreiiL rm t'f
made m thU'Un'ted Htatps torn t .

made today'by Stnator Doles leiuo ,

of PcnnsylMinia, with the result I nit
nH'oditinl Wiis'hinyton is distusbin t.ie
LCiitnt.on, iich deals with poiitii.il
imtorv r.ud the Uithorto Jndnou bton
of ciiuinniQii rontributiuns troiu tho
Standnid Oil Coinpnny.

senator i'enTCoC made tuo priMleged
btatcnieut in answer to tlio cliarsjo that'
ho had nceeptPil financial nid irouj the
Standard Oil Company in 1?04, dining
the heat of the campaign in his State.

1'enrote did not deny that lie hail
received $25,000 from John D. Arch- -

,

bold, the Standard Oil mnn, in 1004,
but declared m his tttatcmout that this
sum was part of the Standard Oil's
general campaign contribution of $12.),-- 1

000, and that a. contribution of $150,-00- 0

more asked by Treasurer Bliss was
refused. He said that Roosevelt 'b grati-- 1

tudc to Standard Oil at that time was
acknowledged. I

Penrose's statement created consid-- !

erable of a sensation, which speedily
grew when he declared that on tho
death ofj "Senator; Matthew S. Quay,
"Bill"1 Plynn, the Pitlshnfgli bot.3,
now a leader in the Progressive party,
had offered Israel Durham, tho Phila-
delphia political leader, two million
dollars if Durham would help him to
lnnd Quay's toga. This offer, declared
Penrose, wns Tcfused.

THREATEN DBlf
TO FOREIGNERS

American Marines to Be Rushed

to Nicaragua, Where

Murder Riots.
.'

(Dj Federal Telegraph Vlr-olts- . )

WASHINGTON, August 22. (Spe-- 1

cial to The Advertiser)-6tor- ics of
anarchy and murder havo teache.Utho
stnte department here from Nicaragua,
where, it is osscrtcd, BOO of the gov-- ,

eminent troops aro spreading terror
and death. Yesterday these soldiers
entered tlie little town of Leon and
mabsacred a large number of revolu
tionists, men, women and children,
nnd front there marched toward tho
capital, Managua, giving out that they '
were going to kill all the loroigncrs
in the city.

The English, French and Germans
and Americans hnve appealed to the!
various countries through their b

and tho navy department
hero has 'already arranged to rush to
tho scene 2000 marines to .protect tho
lives and property of Americans iu
Managua.

Prepare to Resist. i

MANAGUA, Angii.t 22. (Special
to Tho Advertiser) Owing to throats
made by Ntcaraguan troops the Amer
icans ami wiropcaiiH in this city aro
terror stricken. The foreign resi-

dents arc milking arrangements to
protect their Uses until rescuo can
come from their respective lountrien.

To Guard Americans.
WASHINGTON, August 21.

Associated I'ress CuMo) I'reimratioiis
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JAPAN PUUMIIG

INCREASED ARMY

Authorities Announce Addition of

Three Divisions to National

Establishment.

fly FHitiiI Tt!c;rnph Wireless.)

TOKIO, August 21. (Special to The
Advertiser) The army is to
be increised by three divisions,

to announcement mndo horc
today by military authorities. About
thiitccn million dollars is to bo

for this purpose. ,

TAFT'S IS WON.

Hots o Porced at Last to Accept His
Veto of Judicial Appropria-- j

tion BiU.

WASHINGTON, August 21. (By
Cablo) President

Taft lias nguin vetoed the judicial up
propriation bill, and an Lour nitor liis
BeC01ld ,cto wns rccch.0(1. t)l0 i10H80

,,,,5., ,iagsC(, tIl0 lin, ovor u'is vot0(
making the third timo tho bill lias

the house. Tho bill failed, in
the semte to piss over the veto 'by
seven votes, whereupon tho houso
agreed to appropriate jnonov for tho

court, over which the
tion nas arisen, until .vinrcn , nnu
gave notice that it will then rene U10
fight to wipe out this court,

i'

SPECIAL PRDBE TO '
PRY BEEPLI INTO

POLICE SCANDALS

flljr reJeral TeleBropli Virr1eis.)

NKW YOHK, August 21. to
Tho Advertiser) A ".lohu Poe" po- -

lice scandul iuiiiiiry is to bo uuiU'rtiilteii
wcelis before the trials of tho

men .Jmrged with tlio of the
fny!Ba'"bUT, Jlormun uro hold.

lire being nmdo to tend 2000 American procoodlugH boloro Supremo Court e

toward Minmgiin, Nicaragua, .
' ' " '" u.,ll.(,ioli 'tn gimrd Aiimricnn intercuts during

revolution,
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Facslmllo of note to Senator Penrose
from head of tho Standard Oil in which
be is Riven S25.000.

Senator Boies Ponrose, of Pennsyl
vania.

BLOODY BATTLE

IS ouu

Revolutionists and the Federals

Clash Near Cananea Many

Reported Killed.

iRj 1'utleral Tclesriiih Wireless.)

(Si eeial to Tho Ad crtiL'r) A bloody
luittlp botween Mexican revolutionists
mil fpdcrnls is raging todny south of
aipucn, Sonoin, uccording to mossag03

received hcro. Tlie report is to tho
that mnny have fallen on both

vi'le. XoguleS is filled w th refugee?
from Yiuious sections tif Souorn. JInro
thdli one tinndi'cd arrived from the west
eo.i6t by the Southern Faclfic mst night.
Tltp town, can nccoinmodalo but fow
more, A company of federal troops ar-rn- .t

todny from llermosilln. They are
on 'route lor Cnuanca to roinforce the
luder.il garrison there.

VVANTS CHARGES QUASHED.

Clarence Darrow Is to Argue His Case
Before Ios Angeles Court Noxt

Monday Morning.

, tpy Federtil Telegraph Wireless)
LQS ANGIU.ES, August 21 (Special

to The Advertiser) Clarcnco S. Dar-
row and counsel will appear Monday e

Supremo Court Judge Willis to
argue, aiinotion to dismiss the remain.
ngindictmenta, pending ..against tho

laiiqrnltoriicy on the ground that he
wnSTliot brought to trial within tho
legil limit ot sixty days.

SHERMAN IS NOTIFIED.

VIceTresldont Praises Taft for His
Courago in Vetoing Several

Bad Bills.
UTICA, New York, August 21. (By

Associated Press Cable) Vice-Pres- i

dent .Tames S. Shcrmnn was today form-
ally notified of his rcnominatioti at tho
Chicago convention. In his speech of
acceptance, Sherman praised President
Taft's-tourngco- vetoes of a number
of hills. The vetoes, ho dcclarod, show-
ed that Taft's strength of character is
a luiarnntco of good legislation for tho
country,

MARTIN SHERIDAN ILL.

Member of American Team at Stock
holm and Pamous Athlete Stricken

. in New York.
NKW YOHK, August 21. (By Asso

ciated Press Cable) Martin Sheridan,
tho crack nthleto nnd mom-,be- r

of tho last American Olympic team.
Iu Ln.n..al.. ill . '.0 ruHUUBtJ 111 UI HIIISIOIUIUS.

"
Tho Women's Auxiliary of tho Out-

rigger Club will hold a meeting- at tho
01 iurs. x; jh. ttwnnzy, at ten

o'clock on Monday morning. A full
attendance is requested as important
umuuio iriu uu consiuercu.

H- -

I YOUR KIDNEYS WELL ?

Many Honolulu Peoplo Know the Im-
portance of Healthy Kidneys.

Tho kidneys filter the blood.
They work night nnd day.
Well kidneys removo Impurities.
Sick kidneys allow impurities to

multiply,
No kidney ill should bo neglected.
There Is grave danger In delay.
Ii you have bnckaclio or urinnrv

troubles.
If you aro nervous, alizy or worn out,
llcgln treating your kidneys at oncej
Uo a proven klduoy remedy,
Nono endorsed llko I)oai' Iiackucue

Kliinoy Pills.
IIccominoiulo3 by tliotunnds,
I'roveil by homo ttrttliiiony,
James (J, Ii. Ariimtronn, Nuuamt

Vnlley, Honolulu, llnwnll, myut "I
tVtlH n BIlfFnrnF vkin tl,liinn t n..l,n -: '."" " '""-- '" '"" " y ""l"rBB ynr nun jioiih'i imcNuc iu Itiil

II

yhly."
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hu unllwiry etm ul ilBtilum , l M ni m Tiu (ill Imi K.lMl)
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nf CbswlrUlis'i (hill, 1 'holer iiid bv tb IMIIili-- r DfHu ni, lluuttlilu,
Iiliirrtiwg lfHi(Mlr TdU mmmly tip whnllM giuti for lu IIwiluy Ul
ms np'Ur fur iuwl fmikU Pot u4t
Mln by IWi'tuH ItoilHi i 0J, f4d NWWliif h MM, llvtN'l, BHllUI'f
Mtft tut Hawaii un iiiMiault
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THOUSANDS MOURN BOOTH.

Xia Son, From Whom Ho Had Been
.Long Estranged, Sonds

Message Homo,
(liy Federal Tclegrsph Wireless.)

LONDON, August 21. (Special to
Tho Advcttisor) Mcssngcs - of sym
pathy and regret for tlio death of Gen-

eral William llooih, commander-in-chie- f

of tlio Salvntion Army, who died
yesterday, nro pouring in from all
points of tlio world. Among tho mes-t-ag-

received todny wns ono from tho
tlcneral'u son, llnllington Booth, from
whom ho hns been estranged. It is
generally believed thnt tho Command-
er 's last resting place will bo
nlmigsido qf his wife, who died many
years ago and wns burled in Abbey
rune, atoKo JNcwington.

4

TUFT WILL SIGN

WT R

To Ask Congress to Show

ingness to Share Benefits

of Panama Canal.

(lly 1'cilprcl TelCKmph Wlrt'lcsO
WASHINGTON, August 21. (Spe

cial to Tho, Advortisci) White Houso
cullers who discussed tho I'anama bill
wTa President T.ift today declared that
ho oilld sign tho mcasuro and send
with it to cougress a memorandum mes- -

page Hint some of tho features srto not
entirely agroenblo and viiggViitiiig that
legislation ho p'lasod later to show that
tho United Stntcs hns no desire to mo-

nopolize the canal.
t ..

T

(By Veilornl Telegraph Wireless.)

SKAGIHT, New Jorst'tAugUBt 21.

(Special to Tlio Advertiser) After
two weeks of hard campaigning, Govi
Woodrow Wilson retijrel toirSoagirt
Inst night, satisfied iWitli.oUie.i progress
being mndo by tho cainpalgiiicoitunittee.
lii his speech at TrcntotUUo Governor
deprecated political pViUiejrofand

a Democratic landli'doin' No
vember, on . SJ1

lo'

START FOR HONOLULU

1Y

(Hv Peilcral Telegraph Wireless.)
- WASHINGTON, August 21. (Special
to Tho "Advortiser) Secretary of tlio

Interior Fisher will start for Honolulu
fioin this city SunJiiy morning, if all
goes well. Ho will go to make a per-

sonal investigation of tho charges
brought against the administration of
Governor Frear by the Dcleguto to Con

cress.
Tho secretary will go direct to San

Fruncisco, whero ho will embark for
Honolulu. Ho will not return to Wash-
ington until'Octobor 8, according to his
present plans.

SON Fd SUCCEED BOOTH.

LONDON, August 21. (By Associat-
ed Press Cable) William Dnimwcll
Kooth, eldest son of General Booth, sue-ree-

his father as head of tho Salva-
tion Army.

GREAT SLEUTH ILL.

(By Federal Telegraph Wireless)
DKNVHil, Colorado, August 22.

(Special (0 Tho Advertiser) William
.T. Burns, tho detective, Jb confined to
his room today HulTerini! from 11 mil 1

attack of ptoiiiaiuo poisoning.

TAFT SIGNS NAVY BILL.

WASHINGTON, August 22. (By
AssoUutcd Press Cable) - Tho lung
tight over tlio building of more bat-
tleships was tnilny uudod wlion Presi
dent Taft.... signed ..the nuvnl

.
tiniiroiirlu- -

'i . . .

tion Din, miner mo loriuu 01 which
one battleship of tho dreadnought,
iv in nini ruitiiiii: 11111 moro 1111111 viu,- -

0(ii),il(H) is iiiithorlxuil. Tho bill carries
1111 impropriation of 122,2!20,7u7.

COUNTESS' HURTS SLIGHT.

Daughter of Aiiiericnn Ambasiador to
Germany Injured lit Auto

Hliltmh,

(Hv IVdiml 'r.ilirnpli Wlrulww.)
Ml.SKJI, Hunirln, Aiiguat

u Thn AihfilUi.1) --Tli iu

Jiiflin nullurml by I'tiimlvH Uutiui )

UiiuiNut lllrmi, ulilual ilttuiilitiir ut
.llllill II A, IUlillilili, I i.lu, Hlul..'
Ain!liiiul III ll.rinsm. u. u I. mill nf .

un iiiiliniiiiLtl r. itUut whliitj i,,'irm
whl!.. thy w lIUkfllHH itilti Uet in u III

f mil lelur, M'm Nnu 17 l.titliiiimi, I

ityi lHillmtl, )istinx uu. ulliilil I
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OS LOSE TRICK

International Band of

Dope Dealers Try

New Dodge.

Post Office Department
Made a Catspaw

Arrests Soon.

International complications may
threaten over an innocent looking mail
sack which ostensibly bolongs to tbo
United States but which it is bolioved
has been tho medium through which a
bund of opium smugglers havo bocn
defrauding Uncle Snm out of thou-
sands of dollars worth of the dream
drug.

Whoever tho conspirators against
tho laws of tho groat Itopubllc nro,
tliey adopted n, scliomo which would
ordinarily causo a customs inspector to
"laugh at the idea that tho United
Stntcs mail department should bo in
cahoots with lawbreakers of the deep-
est international dyo.

.lust a simple canvas mnilliag, ouo
of scores stuck in along with its fol-

lows nt Nagasaki, or some other Japa-hc- o

port, and dumped out in
Honolulu with its ill filled bolly
swelled by ovei' ono hundred tins of
the contraband.

Hut' even tho best planned schemes
of these smugglers have failed in this
Territory, where it Is well understood
by tho conspirators agaiimt the law
that it is upccinlly hard to fool such
ofllcers of tho govornmont as It. AV.

Brcekons, United States district
or 11. It. Stacknble, tho col-

lector of customs. And that is just
what Brothor Stackablo is doing now,
trying to collect the customs on this
mail-sac- full of dopo.

Gets Hero by Mall.
Thoro nrrived by the P. M. S. S.

Manchuria, August 0, from tho mystic
Orient a mysterious mnll-sack- . Tho
packages in it wore directed to "J.
Ituulson, Honolulu," in writing. But
there wuh also tin address to ".I. Haul-son,- "

iu typewriting. Wlioovor this
gentleman is ho can got that opium
112 tins, vnlucd at $5000 any timo" ho
wants to call for it at tho postofllce,
which, by Hb rules, is bound to deliver ,
tho goods.

Altogether thcro wero fourtoon
pnekages of opium in this mailbag and
each package contained eiglit tins 01
tho real stuff of which droning aro
manufactured. Tho packages wero not
registered and thoro wore uncanceled
.Inpnncso revenue. Btnmps on them, a
suspicious fnct, for the Japanese gov-

ernment isn't missing nny financial
tricks of thiB sort.

But there was 0110 really fatal mis-tult- o

nmdo by tho smugglers. There
were not enough postugo stamps on tho
p.iekngcs to pay for tho postage. That
is another item which tlio government
would like very much to recover from
tho ownor of tho stuff.

Startling Suggestion.
But back of tho startling fact that

ono of the fdernl mail bags has been
used for tho conveyance, of opium to
Honolulu, thoro is breathed the still
more sonsutional story that possibly
the mail hug is really innocent, but
that same despenito smuggler opened
it nboard ship and after destroying its
mail substituted tho , packages of
opium and took n chance.

So strangs has seciucd tho machina-
tions of theso opium eonpmrutiw na
so bold tlio operations of tho 'band,
which is bclio,vod to have members
scattered from San Francisco to Ma-
nila, that it is understood that ono of
tho purposes which Peyton Gordon,
special investigator from the attorney
general's department, had in vlsitirig
Honolulu was tho investigation of Un
band of international smugglers, nnd
that ho will continue the investigation
in Japan.

However this may ho, the argus
eyes of Undo Sam aro oponed and
hcrenfter it will bo just as hard to
smuggio into tills port any of tho drug
tluongh n mall s.iclc as in a handbag.

Also thcro is a secret report which
has broken loose to tho effect that '
there will bo at loust ojio arrest when
tho good ship Manchuria sailj into
port on August 29. Incidentally there
is trouhlo in store for some of thoso
conspirators who dared to utilizo a
mail bag for breaking tho law.

BASEBALL MAGNATE DEAD.

Thomas O. Novcg. Prciident of tt,n
Washington American, Die

Suddenly at Hospital,
(lly Federal Totcgrsnli Wlrnleii.l

WASHINGTON, August 81. (Spe-da- l

to Tim Advortlsor) Thomas O,
Noyns, iiresldont of Washington club
of tho .American League, died sudden-
ly nt n linsjiltiil linro today of

Ho wuh miwH editor of tliu
Washington Htur, which position lie
Inul HIIihI fur it miinbitr ir years, lie
wm tu lie 11 cl Iimt Frliliiy morning,
iiml nmdo 11 giiiui. light for hi, nf,
lull fdllml rnpldly after a mUji.o
TiiMMlny, ,

TO MONoK INDIAN.

IUf Mml Tf4Wlj4i Vrifli.)
J.KW YMIU. AuMUil M, (fiIu 'tliu Ailvuillwr) Juim. Tluifji ul
iiild Imli.u tb (llyinpfu .11

tuuud 1 Imwiiiluu iitliMti, t iu but a 11

I !i ul buHwr Iu Ismi jutmiiv ul tlm
Alurilrm, it. (j.JjU- hwwpluui tiuiu
mil Muloi'Jn)

UtfjMTMd sM&tjmjtMMMjgEiMis3k fjt - j..iB.Mttu,t.utftawliim.mmmmgmmmmm r'fifM'fffifliwfflffiffiftii 'JTjS&LSbMS
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DI JACK" SENDS

MOOSE REPORT

Document Shows Hero of Third

Party, Some Busy in

Windy City.

Tlic report of A. L. C. Atkinson, who

represented Hawaii nt tho Hull Mpose

invention in Chicago, when Colonel

Roosevelt w.ts made 'a presiilenttitl

candidate, reached Chairman (icotgo
3J. Carter, of the local Progressive

Tarty, yesterday. Tlio. report bIiowb

that Atkinson has been having .1 rather
strenuous time ot it in tlio Windy, City.

In putt liis report is as follows:

"It Ib ery dujtbtful in my mlnil

that tliey will allow us representation,
as n number of delegates liere tiro t ill
smarting uniler tlio unjust action ot
tlio former national committeeman)
Ilolstcln; his actions nic tlio biggest
things I have to buck ngnliiBt. And
let mo say right now, that should Ha-Tra-

suffer In futuro by not having
proper representation, no one will be
more to blame than my
jeil Lincoln Holstcin."

Later, telling, of meetings of the
provisional National Committee,

has this to nay;
"llcney, Mcdill McCormick, Cecil

iyon ami otherB, mostly southerners,
"bitterly attacked tlio idea of allowing

ny representation nt all to Hawaii,
Alaska, the Philippines, l'oito Jtico
and tlio District of Columbia. &o

much hcut waa stirred up that I feared
tlio result. Howovor, Governor Carey
of "Wyoming was my strongest cham-
pion. Ho was backed up by .lames
It. Onrlield and Senator Dixon and a
lumber of othors."

Atkinson then gots on to tell of how
lo placed before tho committeo the
irguiuentH that Hawaii as the only re-

gaining Territory with
establish) had a right to representa-
tion, and that finally, Hawaii, Alaska
and tho District of Columbia were put

n tho temporary roll c'all with no
votes until their status was Bottled by
the rules committee.

"Wo also agreed upon a rule to pre-ren- t

the old national committee from
Yaving any control over tho temporary
roll at tho next convention; but the
'fireworks' did not commence until
the question canio tip of representa-
tion of tho Territories, insular posses-
sions and the District of Columbia. It
seemed to mo that 80 or 90 per cent.
ti the committee were against giving
us even a seat in the convention, much
toss the right to vote. However, wo
threshed the matter out for over four
lour that night, over twenty speak-
ing against allowing us nny represen-
tation at all. I could bco whero liay
.Stannard Uakcr's articles had been
thoroughly read and digested; attneks
nere n&tably directed ngainst Hawaii.
.rnc ciinrgcs ngainst us, apart irom
9ur having no electoral votes, was that
to wcro not developing that country
Jtlong traditional lines, because of our
lienp labor, using Japanese nnd Fiji-71'no-

s

for development, and that only
lew men owned everything. It dm

wra unjust that I, of all men, should
aavo to bear tho brunt of such
Aargcs, when I have been doing so
!iiuU to remidy above conditions, con-
stantly working along lines to correct
jut evils. However, I showed them
how mnch advance wo liavo mado
jinco annexation, what wo developed
irom working through tho hoard of

and showed them results
ahtlincd in assisting tho white immi-
grant to develop and settle in Hawaii
to take tho place of oriental cheap
labor. Governor Otero and Governor
furry came boldly to our support on
tlio territorial question. A Mr. Ham-M'U-

from Montana, who onco visited
Honolulu, also spoke in our favor, tell-
ing them what good, loyal Americans
tve have been. He seemed much im-

pressed with American development in
Hawaii. Ho was merely n visitor to
ilutmijjis. wJ this shows tho vnlno of
entertaining nil guests in one's home.

"I played tho game all nlong tho
line, nnd did my very best, but, I fear,
with no result. California opposed mo
"bitterly. I retorted most kindly nnd
gave them the neat thrust about

hut with utmost kindness
unit itr fTPiiflpmnnlv miinnpr. '

"---" ...- -., -- - - - - -

MwpeiT to get their support. Hut what j

lot 01 educating 1 una to ao iiuotit ,

rfl.r, ' ' lier rr r lz
. in general. Tho members of tho
committee would insist on classifying
ns with the iiibular possessions. I par-
ticularly made a nuisance of myself,
Isonerer, in resenting such classifica-
tion of the Territory of Hawaii. I
jirrely did it to educate tlio inembets
of the committee. 1 got a laugh from
Vho committco generally; and after re-

peating it nbout n dozen times, they
jeemod to realize tho difference be-

tween a Territory and an
insular possesion. A motion, how-jve-

was finally carried that nlnlit,
jftving Hawaii, tho District of Coluin-ilia- ,

nnd Alaska n sent in the couven-n'oti- ,

but without a vote."

The Iiituriifttlomil Order nf flood
Templum wan uruwilw--l on TuswJny
wain III Hip Odd IVltoH' Hull, Din

Iria Dtiputy Owr V. I'nty uUmI- -

11 i til UttU'tlf ut iuil utility lltMM
hi llinlr vnrlwtu dntim.

Tint elwlluu ut uMf iwuhud Uk

falluut; lii orgs W pu ey ,,,
flr)'' It A w.Mrait, t uniplm,)li, fi U 1'uo, iiWint ihIi'ih ur
JllVidll' Mulk, I, l 'i'lUlliiulit, ,...,l't
Mtf r.l.lan Ml Vi t Ituwi).
iMHli Itilll'M), .lulli Jv. i, i

v, finUtmuu K.diMilml.ilulB n,, , . ,,l

I' K lttlljlll, tlbllpl,lu s i

." (mii
It.n i) .u t"f null I l.i i

J !,!!,.. II, U II. Ml I, ,

ty U 1 iiuii livull'

NON-CO- MS QUARTERS

DESTROYED BT FIRE

Corporal Off on Four-Da- y March

When Home Blazed His

Wife Was Alone.

Srnol'IKLl) HAHUACKS, August 21.

I'ire at Sehofiold Hnrrnesk at mid

night destroyed the residenco quarters
ot Corporal llnst of I Troop, Fifth Cav-

alry. The building, which was only
recently completed, ws entirely burn
ed and, with the exception of two
trunks, practically nothing was saved.

Corporal Hast left yesterday morning
on a four-da- ) s' march with Ills troop.
Mrs. Hast and her child
were alone.

Sergeant Walsh of the Second Infan
try, who lives in'tho next house, was
nw aliened by screams, and when ho
reached the place tlio house was already
jujlamcs. Mrs. Hast was attempting to
drag out a blazing oil stove which Had
started tho house 011 lire. Sergeant

iSilsh, sec ng that TTothing could be
loiio to save the house, ran to tho next

loom and rescued tlio child. 1 lie net-
ting oer tho bed was already in Unities
ami an instant later tho child's bed
would havo been consumed by tiro nnd
tho child would hato fallen a victim to
the llames.

Walsh took the child and Mrs. Hast
to his homo and returned to help the
men who had responded to tho fire call,
but aside from one or two articles of
furniture nothing else could bo saved.

Mrs. Hast was warming some food for
tho baby when some curtains over the
stoo caught fire and the dry condition
of the building easily caught tlio flames.

' Tho house is situntcd at the end of
the married people's quarters, west of
tho garrison, and tlio only water avail-
able is from tho houso pipe. The fire
apparatus of the Fifth Cavalry was
called into use, but the chemical engine
was tlie only thing of value. However,
tho firemen arrived too late to save the
building.

Mrs. liast and her clil'il only recently
arrived nt tho post from the mainland.
Assistance has been rendered the unfor-
tunates by members of tho olllcors' lino
of the Fifth Cavalry and a subscrip-
tion will bo started among tho troops
in order to relieve the present necessi-
ties of the burned out couple. licsidc
the furniture and other homo parapher-
nalia, all the personal clothing, includ-
ing the child's, was burned.

The scarcity of water makes firo at
the post very dangerous, and n slight
wind will easily carry the ilames
through tho whole post !ni short time.
Throughout nil the cantonments, store-
houses, stables, and other buildings, a
strict guard is being kept and every
precaution is taken to avoid the start-
ing of a blaze.

E

Secretary H. P. Wood Tells of

Work Now Being Done by

His Organization.

The promotion committee, through
its secretary, II. P, Wood, mado a de-

tailed report of tho work of ho com-

mittee during the past year to the
chamber of commerce nt the latter 's
annual meeting yesterday. Tho report
is voluminous and deals with tho dif-
ferent methods the committee, has fol-

lowed in advertising Hawaii and its
attractions.

Tho report states that the commit-
tee's bureau in Los Angoles has been
discontinued, but adds that moro peo-
ple come to Honolulu from that South-
ern California city than from nny oth-
er ono city in the world.. In conclu-
sion Mr. Wood states that from
$30,000 to $75,000 eould be used by tho
inNiniillnn In nili'niitnnii nwitrv Vfinr

- .... e . .i.. ". ..,.or auoui jour times wuiii is uow avail- -

n,Cf
, t ,

:;no black balls, so no
ELECTION, OF COURSE

lirLO, August 10. Tho Hilo Labor
Uiiitin held a red hot meeting Inst week.
Nothing wns done, and the gathering
wound up in a wild scrap.

The trouble began when tho matter
of tho election to membership of Coun-

ty Clerk Kai and of Senator John
Hrown canio up. The rulos of the
union provido that tho white and black
ball ballot he employed, three black
balls being sufficient to bar out any np
plifiut, When it came to tho ballot,
Secretary I'nrheco reported that ho had
asked several of tho local lodges to
lend the union their 'election pnraphc- -

tlmlifl. liu tin Mttf.li U'ir.t ti,... twi tinil til I.....Iwi- f - -- ..
Btoriw, lull tho lodges had declined to
do mi. Ah a conseiptuuce t hero wits no
ballot box and bulls at hum!.

Ilov. Stephen l)t'ha and llcpreiumtii-th-
Hale claimed tlmt iiudcr the

the eluetiou eoiilil not go
forward, while )u id KivallHo nJle.l
tlmt the liyl.iws Im Hiitin)iiiled mid that
tliii ttlMtllin lui held by toti), Devlin
mim) liU fiillinvinK iiifuwd tn yluM, ii'i)
the ineilii finally Mound up when
KHitllko fttljuiirnml H until IliU wek,

Uumct) M. Qiuibli, 1'hlUdvlphlii
Uulr plavr, him) lur Ui fyinliilil t
the li'Ml ut II"' I'iplimWiii ur u gull
lull with whii b liu u iwriiiu'iitTn
'I In- I. nil UUM lit IHVi'Hll (Dlupjlt
i.il I i,iiii I iiuImihj it luiit luwd fin
null hiil) Ihuii uiit id ll ii nt,', iiin)
'lull I li', ill mi llfi.ll In urn ill llll Ill i

linmin, M'tl Ui l II Mi u . '' lul i mil
i ii I Inn l Im i ul , ui i l.,t I

II I It ! u , (111 I l Ii I ' ill
i , J

It
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"NATUEA," BETTER KNOWN AS
PAPEETE, WHOSE FISHNET
AMAZED ANGER OF THE GOOD

Like a voice from the stil'v deep
in es it letter to The Fditor of The Ad

vertiscr from Xatura, known to oll.eis,.,,"beside himself m this mundane sphere
as w. Darline. Darling's cccentriei- -

ties arc well known to s in
Honolulu, but not his latest production,
powdered bananas, which may very pos- -

sibly bo all that Nntura claims fur
them. With the bananas comes' a let- -

ter from the Nature Man, now living
in Papeete, Tahiti, and brought hero
by tho captain of tlio schooner Expan- -

sion. Jt is printed just ns wr tten by
Darling, who affects a stylo of spelling
that belongs to himself and litt e school
boys: ,

"Papeete, Tahiti, August 1, Iflli.
"To tho Kditnr: Today I the

oportuuity ov sending (by C.tpt. Jamb- -

son) a little token ov regard for ur
kimlncBS to me 'n 1904 while I was in
ur city.

"V allowed life a dcsl. in uv e.itab- -

lishment, besides gav mo the ouo' ov
kontributing to ur columns in The ' .' !
vert'i-er.- ' Finally when the hand' ov
tho law waz upon me tt spoke ov ire in
a prnteetiv manner. i

"Wei, jours hnv rolled by. new Kami
sending u a 3 lb tin ov dr'cd bananas,
produced & pakt by the Nature Man.!

Today 1 liear.l trom Cant. .It ..
that 'The Kxpansion' would sail di I

rect for Honolulu, so T decided to send i

stun token ov tho kind feoling I hnvj
long hold for most ov the good people
of Hawaii. I

T

President Arano Says Steamers
on South American Run

May Call There.

(Mail, Special to The Advertiser)
11II.O) August n,Tlio Toyo Kisen

Knisha steamships, rtimiitig lietwccu
Jnpan and South America, may call at
Hilo, in case investigation shows this
to bo advantageous. This news is con-

tained in a letter from tho ptesidcnl of
tin. company, in answer to uu innuiry
mado by the hoitrd of trnde. The text
of this letter, written by A. 8. Arano at
Tokio, on July 13, is as follows;

"Wo duly received your esteemed
favor of tho 20th May last, contents
of which havo been carefully noted.

ill.. ..,.,1.. 11. ,! ,. I I..!...u ivjiij hii'iiiu "V - u iiiiiipu
that at present wo are not in a position
in riiiiugo oxisuiig nrruiigeinents as any
alterations requiru tlio approval of our
government, with whom wo hold u con-
tract.

" However, wo intend to iiinko an
Investigation of tlio tuallon,

ami If wo find it change fully warrant- -

ml, we nmy (alio tfie matter up with tlio
iiiitliorltle,

"A you nro probably nwaro, wn tiro
dying two linen via Honolulu, vix., Ban

I'rniicliiiu line nnd Houtli Aiiiciu'mii lino,
Wo eoiuiot iiirtku nny ttlmugo nf I'oriiier,
but h Hie lulter lluti U piHclirnlly do- -

lug no Imttnuw m Jloiiolulu, ihould utir
invent igstiuu prove h ebiiidu wiutli
wlill", mb tuny Mriutwly oliur ijio
uwllvr rvpnli llwl lnmifli of IJiti
ifvlen, Milijwl tu III $iitruiHUl tt- -

proyul "
- - -.. rilbhuf?lf in ino M !)AVi

(I UtiMillijj
lulMi'n t'liuj,

ii i in I'liiiia.iiiin iiu. i i, is
i i , iiiiiiiiiwi by

I Ml lt jfj iy fmi j,,

BLAZE IF PUBLICITY HEBE

E. W. DAKLINO, NATUEE MAN OF
PANTALOONS ONOE STIRRED THE

FOLKS OF HONOLULU.

"The chief editor may just tel the
pontile (if ho likes) how the bananas

",il "! " ""uuoi.k ov now i'"TV thozc hoo treated me so
Undly in the earlier days ov my nature- -

manhood. NATURA.
"I'.S. Open the tin with tinners'

""lcriK H'l'f- - Whatever quantity ov
Imnaiuii- - iz 2 It uzed sliood bq soakt in
t,CH mi;u for a hr at lccst) tllcn
servd.

"l'nklozd r 2 ov my nu dnbl soo- -

venir The e waz made
" ir own establishment In 1D04.

"P.S.-- 2. T tend mv regards 2 (ort- -

ist) Allen Dunn, Mr. Taylor (reporter)
& ur kind pioofreeder. The latter was
t0 patient with my nature-spcling- .

"1 o'Urilp to Mr. S uith nlso (tho city
Editor I think).

"l'?- - - I' rhnps u remember that
I rot" a. fu dcl:iiptiv l.olums for The
A'lveitisei, and uniting tl.em were fol- -

""g:
"Ode to Kilauwea.

"K'Itwi miglitv jiant,
ff'i '2 "'eep T think u'l b

On tli ,' tery brow defiant:
Ytt no harm duth kuni 2 me.

'KTitiv-c- oft 1 wunder
Ov thv depths what. in them b,

Vet I ween no move u'l thunder
l!cd hot lava 2 tho'sca.

'Ki'auwea useful jiant;
Thou helpt 2 bild fnir Hawaii,

A thankfitl song, & not defiant
Wo wil sing 2 onor thee.

Xatura."

HILO YfiCHT CLOB TD

ACCEPT TERRITBRfS '

TERMS FOR WHARF

HII.O, August 1!). The Hilo Yacht
Club has decided to accept tho condi-
tions imposed by tho Territory for tho
lease of the approach to the old steamer
wharf at "Waiakea, noar Coeoauut Is-

land. The terms of the lease, It is
learned, nro very liberal aad calculated
to foftor the new Hilo sport club.

Membership cards have been printed
nnd thoso intending to join may enter
tneir nppiiuitions. with .Messrs. Web-
ster, Patten, Ilolph, Supervisor Austin
nnd other active members of the new
club.

Considerable interest Is boiug taken
hero and tho Hilo Yacht Club promises
to snnu attain it strong membership.
Though it will be impossible tn havo
this club take part in tho coming It- -

gattii "HJ events nt MUUUIilltl tho Hilo
sports ore suro to get thero in forco
it later eolsuratlnns.

0TT0 WIX' HAWAIIAN

PAINTINGS WIN FAME

Otto Wix, the nrt'st, who arrived In
Honolulu on the Sierra, was no well
iili'iifoil with the remilt of hi oililbl- -

lion of llnw ilisn hitiiiu In Ran 1'nin- -

rlm thai Im lum eupiu bnek lo liaint
more uml prolinlily lo open it ititdlo,

lie Ml fur llnwnll )i'terilay, nml
will peod uniiip time up thwre vlittinK
friiiul, ukutulilng und painting, if jm
ilcMi to iiimtii uludlo, Ii will b uu
Hint UUnd Ami wml limn lahr 1m will
runm to iuhu in puioi

Art mil uml uu thv uihiiiUihI uiro
uwiivrniiB to lli'i iifjite of thu bintull
rm iiiwh r iiiv iinvmiiiiii iiunitt itioi
!.. ...vitiii in bi.H iiu Im.!

.m lull) Hi I il I1..111I1U Ml

ttfiMtitLmfX&teM-tifoSliQzbiit.- JSMAmMKiBl gg ficlaJiJjtMl

MAKE 10 HARBOR

hi run Bin mn
Major W. I. Woolen. Kug nerr Corps,

tr o . , i ,. .1..... f ... I

u. it., in liacK 111 uoDuiu.u iruiu an
inspection trip to Hllo, where he looked
p,er tho progros of tho work oil tho

breakwater and harbor. So far this
work is nil preliminary to the comple-
tion of the groat improvements) which
the war department is carry.ug ou
there.

One of the most important job
which will soon be under way, accord-
ing to Major Wootcu, is thi removal
fiom the mouth of the hnrbor of the
two shoals which now obstruct tho frco
us of the channels by large steamers.
A suivey party is already nt work on
this proposition, for which congress has
appropriated $70,000. The surveying of
this double shoal is in charge of Survey'
or Hownt, of this city. It is probable
that Major Wootcn will call for bids on
this work wit'liin a month.

It is estimated nt this time that the
contract will involve the removal of
nbout 115,000 cubic yards of material,
but much the greater part, if not all of
this material, is supposed to be soft
stuff, sand, mud nnd disintegrated rock
and coral, and can undoubtedly be all
removed with a dredger without the
necessity of blasting.

Big Ships Can Enter.
"With the removal of these shoals,"

said Major Wootcn, yesterday, "tho
largest ships can enter the harbor We
expect to havo this work finished beforo
the territorial wharf is completed."

The Lord-Youn- g contract is a thing
of tho past and the war department
will take over the two great

scows for laying rock under water,
Tliibc are now in tho Wailoa river,
wheie they nro being caulked and re-

paired beforo being turned over to the
government.

Manager Mctzgcr, for tho Philadel-
phia Breakwater Company, lias complet-
ed a section of his narrow gauge rail-
road from tho shore of the inner bay
to connect with the tracks of the II1I0
rnilroad, on the ties of which the nar-
row track will bo laid for borne distance,
then to branch oil again to the quarry
from which the stone for the break-
water is to bo taken. This work is pro-
gressing rapidly.

-- -

SU ITEM T

BACK UT DESK

Itoturning in the manner of a walk
ing encyclopedia of Hawaii county
school matters yesterday morning, Sup
erintendent Fopc of the department of
public instruction is back at his desk
after a tour of investigation and inspec-
tion. He landed at Knwaihae last
wcok, went overland, through Ilamakuu
to Hilo and took the Mnuna Kea back
after spending some time in the Cres-
cent City and at the Volcano.

The superintendent found that the
schoolhouses were not in ns bad a state
as wns indicated by the manifold kicks
which are constantly being made about
them. "1 did not, on the whole, find
the schoolhouses in the districts which
I visited, in poor condition' said Mr.
Pope. "As a matter of fact, they were
often in better condition than any oth-
er houses in the villages."

Additional Teacher.
At AVniuirn, Mr. Pope looked Into tho

mutter of having an additional teacher
located there. The request had been
made for threo teacher, instead of two
as at present, owing to an increased
number of pupils. The sehool had, how-ove- r,

only two rroms, pnil T'ope had had
a talk with '. V. Ctrtfr, who had
promised to Tvild a school oit the "Wniki
division of the Par!-e- r ranch. As this
Bchool will ill w en "i of the pupils
from tho SVni ca schcol. it was decided
to place a 'e teacher H AVaiki and
to have onlv "vi nt Wnirrca.

nperintenilent states that there
should be ut ic.ib. two new rooms at
Kukuihaelc.

Settles Plllkia.
At Honokaa he looked into a difiicfil-ty-whic- h

had arisen among the teachers
of the school in that village. Ho be-
lieves that ho succeeded in getting the
trouble straightened out to tho satis-
faction of all the parties concerned.

Tho 1'aanilo school is at present with
out a principal, tho former principal,
airs, winter, Having tieeiuou to restuo
in Honolntn, There are several teach
ers from whom a principal may bo
chosen.

Mr. Johnson, who is to tnko charge
of tho Papaikon school, was already on
tho ground. Ho has taught jn Illinois
and in the Philippines, and wns until
recently nt the Hoys' Industrial School
at "Waialeo. Formor Principal Case
will probably bo given a similar place
on .Mam.

Transfers Principal.
Principal Schnlnwuld, who held down

first the Knlapnna and then tho Kapoho
school, will hold forth nt Pahala this
fall. No ono has ns yet been selected
to take the school ot Kupoho.

Principal M. A. Dins of the Knpapnln
school has resigned in order to enter
the prrtal k r lio. ""Jure ! fui to be
evernl young teachers who have just

graduated from tho summer school,
from whom can bo selected teachers to
fill tht'sii vacancies.

Mlm lleelmr, who has taught In Komi
lerently, but who Is well qualified to
handle more ml vim red work, will tench
In the llilii High 8hoo. Ho definite
'irrunuiiiueiilii have nu yet burn Hindi
for filling Hi pwlllon of toucher In tho
I'oiniiH'rclnl dnimrtmeiit.

William MiI'luMkuy "HI Im Uu
prlnHiml for the Illlo nnd i'uim

cniiMlry "Imolj. liiigono Jlurimr will
U' the tupervUlUB pllliel fur Uolml.
Mi Maud WiHi'lr, wIih lurumrly hi I J
llwl iHwiiloii, bu fwlgiiw) In vrilr Is
lk I he wlt)oli u irluiil ut llm
Uul,uial wliuol,

- 'i-.i- i -

A IIAHdIUtOUH nitllJAHl!
Imu !ii'i..ii" I Ii mmm iilrr ! t ilittljfWU ilr UI

" fl" ,!"' ""'' Mi Wi m liMi'D I U wlwrUtu t'oHe
',,l,', ' '' '"('in in Uu' li ' ' Mm uM limrrlimm Mimi-!- tin

""i.."' I." ... If i. Hint., up ..'. M..H uJ IM MlUt l
.,, , , ,u , ,, ( (l , B, , H i.i.ii, ii a.niin 1 ur .! h, Un

, (l , ,, , i.i, , ,,i t (j . , t ,,,ii. i,
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Lli PAYS All
qunPTnCC BACK

Brother Put Up $6,573 is Report

Resigns From All His

Various Jobs.

(Mail Special to The Adtcrtiscr. V

HII.O, Aurjust 10. IJufus Lyman was
last week charged with having embez
zled the sum of $321, this being the
money involved in tlio case of Y. N'ishi-mot-

The matter came up beforo Dis-

trict Magistrate Smith, Lyman being
represented by Attorney J Illoml, The i
reautng or the charge was w.vved. Ly-
man waived examination, nnd wns com-
mitted to the circuit court for trial. Tho
next step will bo tho placing of the mnt-tc- r

before tr.e grand jury, which will
bo called next mouth.

Last Thursdav thn ninnnnt wMeli tlm
license commission books showed tn lm
short wns turned into the county treas-
ury by one of Lyman's hrntlior. Tho
county records show the receipt of this
amount through the following entries:;

Liquor licenses . .. .$G,u07..11 .
Liquor licenses" .... 2"o0
Uevcnuo stamps . , . 3.00
Itoventio stamps ... .15

This makes a total of $G,573.7G. It
is understood that Lyman's lirotbefs
did the generous thing of coming to his
aid in securing the lnrge amount in-
volved.

Resigned All Jobs,
Lyinnn has resigned as deputy county

clerk. County Clerk Kai has appointed
no one to take" his place. He states
that he will make no such appointment
until the next mooting of the board of
supervisors takes place.

Lyman has Bent in his resignation as
secretary to the board of license,

to Chairman Moir. While
nothing definite is known on the sub-
ject, it is believed that he has sent to
Governor Frenr his resignations from.-th-

territorial honois which he hold,
namely that of a member of the licenso
board, as well as that of a member of
the board of prison inspectors. It is
reported that when Lyman's reappoint-
ment was up for consideration some
time ago, some of his

urged that he bo not reappoint-
ed, but that the Governor would not
heed their remonstrances.

Chairman Moir was asked yesterday
if the board had taken nny steps tow-
ards securing territorial nid in tho mat-
ter. He answered that no such stops
had been taken as yet, but that he was
going to Ilonolulu next Friday, when ho
would take up this matter with tho
Governor.

t

TMELY ID
iminiG

A timely warning from one whoso
words cannot in any way bo iniscon-true- d

was issued to tho Ilnwaiians last
week in Hilo when "W. O. Smith, in an
interview given for publication, stated
that the apparent effort being now
made to raise the race issue in the pres-
ent political campaign must, if persist-
ed in, result in final loss to the

"I am practically ont of politics
now," said Mr, Smith, "still there is
one thinpr which I have been talking
about with tho prominent old

here, as well ns clsowherc, and
that is the absolute importance of keep-
ing the race issue out of the coming
campaign. I think that it cannot bo
pointed out too strongly, nor can too
much emphasis be placed on tho import-
ance of keeping ont the race issue.

"The Islands have in tho past boon
controlled by the knmanina whites,
who were born here or who bad livod
here for a long time; they havo gov-
erned the Islands wisely and well, and
tho Hawaiians have prospered under
their influence.

"The old Hawaiians know this, and
I am trying to impress on them tho fact
that, if they should inject tho raco is-

sue into the coming political fight, and
the fight is conducted on the color line
issue, it is not going to be the whito
man who will loso out in the end.''

IJEJIBIIG GIFT

Howard Hitchcock Gives Oahu
College the Picture Which

Brought Him Fame.

T, Howard Hitchcock has presented
to Puniiliou his picture "Tho Head lo
rciiitriimbloi4u " Thni pii ture, which
wns exhibited In the Paris Salon in
1603, first won honor In art elrcleu for
Mr. Hitchcock, wlume painting of
Hawaiian lamlm-apej- i und of the Vol-i'i- i

no nro now no much udmlrei. As this
ilrttiru lum hung for mernl yeam In

I'liuiihl Hull, It It fiiiiuliur lo ohl Piiii-nlio-

iluilentt,
To Inhii (lit) ilneo nf tnuilur of draw-

ing, willed Mr. HiUmoilt lum lung
Hih truiImM hnM . iireil Mil

lllhol V f'roby, who lm Imil hrr trBln
I lift Ut UlB liontull ilueiul Hrhool II f
I'ilie Art mul Hii'IiT wi-l- l knuwu prl
vU tmeliui. lv hr iruining in urt
Mlllb llUd lltr iitl;H(l III lMillllli,
ttlllili lm 1iiii-i- i liml lmli in , r ii'liiiiil
j a, in Ui lloiviiki i olU-gn- , Miu t'rw
liv Aill In ulili' In ili,ii,ii j) iuhu ail
Ii uiin .i I mill Ill ill i iliWI

I llll t I t tiilf Jlt . j p Hi fiiiuU
mid ilii hitioij ui .hi

.'ll.ll tt, I: Il I .

"' "Ii B Mllil
Ii II lltlMl,, 11, fj , ,

lubglk u J .!,,,.
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HELP THE EARTH

--ANIITUE-

EARTH WILL HELP YOU

Wo nmkc fertilizer for every product
put on tlio market only what has

1 been proven of real value., liot us
know the purpose for which you want
oil helps nnd wo will BUpply you.

Address us

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co
Honolulu, II.-- T.

The Famous Tourist I! on to of the
World.

In Connection With the Canadian-Australia- n

Steamship Line Tickets
arc Issued

TO ALL TOINTS IN THE UNITED
STATES AND CANADA, VIA

VICTORIA nnd VANCOUVER

MOUNTAIN RESORTS.
BANFF, OLAICEH, MT. STEPHENS

AND FRASER CANYON
EMPRESS LUNE OF STEAMERS

i FROM VANCOUVER.
Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,

India and Around the World.
For Tickets and general information

Apply to

THEO.H. DAVIES&GO., LTD

Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. S. Lino.
Canadian Pacific Railway.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T. II.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis.
Blake Steam Pumps.
Western's Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Green's Fuel Economizer.
Marsh Steam Pumps.
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

Bank of Hawaii
T.TMTTTTO,

Incorporated Under the Laws of tho
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- CAPITAIi $600,000.00
SURPLUS 100,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS ... 157,592.92

OFFICERS:
C. H. Cooke President
E. D. Tenncy
F. B. Damon Cashier
G. O. Fuller Assistant Cashier
R. 'McCorriston. . . i . .Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS; C. II. Cooke, E. D.
Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr., E. F. Bishop,
F. W. Mnefnrlnnc, J. A. McCandless,
C. II. Athcrton, Geo. R. Carter, F. B.
Damon, F. C. Athcrton, R. A. Cooke.
COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE--

DEPAETMENTS.
Btrict attention given to all branches

of Banking.
JUDD BI.DO., POUT ST.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd

Life and Fire
isurance

Agents
General Insurranco Agents, representing

New England Mutual Life Insurance
Company of Boston.

Aetna Fire Insurnnco Co.
ATTENTION

Wo have just accepted the Agency
for the

and
Tho Protector Underwriters of the

Phoenix of Hartford.
Theso are also among iho Roll or

Honor In San Francisco.

APOLOGY, LICKING OR

LIBEL SUIT OFFERED

HILO, August 10. The political
fight s starting well, nnd already are
the two nspiruuts for tho county clerk
ship, Knl, the Republican candidatc-in-po- ;

nnd Kelckolio, tho Homo Rule
hope, in n glorious nilx-up- . It appears
tliut Kelckolio, who is the editor of a

llnwnllnn paper, Ku I.co o ka I.eliiilo-liu- ,

Intimated in mi article but week
that Knl was partly to blaino for the
Lyinuii troulili', its Lymmi win hi de-

puty. When Knl miw this, lie Is re-

ported to have Imitoiied to Iho olllconf
ilia county attorney, where Kulukolio
hold forth, wild th Intention of
pumliiiiif hi lieuil, but tint giilliuit K
likiilio hm lit Him Hint) (UitiUKi'i) ill "
fiiu v r i ion with a Imlv, nnd llm irM
Clirt' ii f thu fuir Olitf pruvuultM coiubal,

n.i is ... u tli.ii In-- U rtriuf
to I'liinr uut Kitickuiiu hh fJtlur ut u

uit tliu nijvr toi libel ll Imi mill
(In. I NiiriUMU Ivniu, wliu la biwl lu
l' Id likollu'n I'lliii'i in llm uutot
w'ir teulufa, ll'Hi it Krliknliii ilw

nut jiitr up nil mi- - '' it i in Ui mii,
t ,i mil im fur .ul, Jb-Ht- it

I HI i,,liiiy

I'lbiU
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PRNG E KOI IS

CENTER OF STAGE

(Continued from Page Two.)

Need Better Ticket.
"We enmc hero tonight ns loyal Re-

publicans, lor we wish to place In the
field thu best men we can, nnd In, the
cumin,; primaries you- - must see that
there Is p.nced In the field a bettor
ticket tlran eyur. It Is asserted that
tlic KopuUlcfui p.trty ik diided, but
look on the faces of tho Old (junrd
here tonight, they reluto this silly
story.

" We meet here tonight to welcome
you- - as members of tho Republican
party and ask your help to sec that
the "best men are nominated nnd to
carry the uarfy ouwnrd to glorious vic-

tory in November. " (Applause.)
Chniiman Breckons then nnnounccd

that anyway the linole spenkcrs were
simply invited to fill in, and he intro-iltice-

foimer Supervisor W. Aylctt,
who is a musician, Aylctt was popu-
lar, ami spoke in Hawaiian.

An Old Noise.

'I've blown my horn hero before,"
said tho siieakcr, and there was laugh
ter. "In 190", I ran for supervisor
and got ejected, nnd although wo nro
here tonight to rntify the regular Re-

publican nominees, but hero is tho
Prince, nnd we must rntifyt him. But
the most important thing is to regis-
ter, and then you can ote. Also, I
am again going' to seek tho nomination
for supervisor."

The speaker referred to the fact that
there were n number of sugar barons
present on the plutforiii, and especially
that Haekfeld & Co. were well repre-
sented.

Ouo on Wilson.
The chairman then made a brief

tnlk of his own as on introduction to
A. D. Castro, calling nttcntion to tho
fnct that Woodrow Wilson, tho. Demo-
cratic candidate for President, had
written a number of books, "unfor- -

tunatelv for lnm, in ono ol which no
had stigmatized foreigners from tho
south of Europe, "which includes tho
Portuguese," as the 'scum' of tho
earth."

"I want to introiluco ono of theso
'scums, ' A. D. Castro," remarked tho
fearless chairman, "nnd ho will ex-

plain why he is one of these 'scums.' "
Mr. Castro stated that ho wub sorry

to hear that such a distinguished
American as tho Democratic candidate
should speak in such terms. Then ho
paid a high tribute to President Taft,
who, as ono of the greatest statesmen
of the day had enabled tlio country
to develop as it has. Continuing ho
said:

"The act of ratifying its candidates
is justified by Republican procedure.
In answer to tue request ot ti pre-

cinct club for such a ratification meet-
ing the central committee answered
through tho press that it was not
necessary because we had no electoral
vote. Yet in five conventions tho Re-
publicans hero have declared their un-

swerving loyalty to the party of tho
mainland and have selected tho men
to go to tho national conventions.

Fallen in Idleness.
"Tho trouble with tho central com-

mittee is tlmt its political adviser has
fallen into nn idolent state and the
people must rise and do something.
On the mainland they would kick and
usk too central committeemen to re
sign. They nro obstructions to the
Republican Party.

"This meeting is to ratify tho nom-
ination of William Howard Talt, a
man inspired with great qualities and
who has dono more for an understand-
ing between tlio nations of tho world
than any other, and We Republicans
will stand bv him in either victory or
defeat."

Hon. Cecil Brown was introduced as
a. business man who was ulso a Repub-
lican, nnd who would speak in Eng-
lish becausq tho Hawaiian speaker had
disappeared. But when Jio started in
he spoke in Hawaiian and there was
a-- laugh. Senator Hiown, said:

"We have here tonight a man who
as Delegate has represented us for
many years in congress, and is known
to all congressmen, who like him. Do
not forget, you Ilawuiiaus, to voto
again for him nnd to givo him your
unuiviiieu support."

Castle, on tho Stump.
Representative Alfred L. Castlo paid

a high tribute to President Taft and
raised a Jnlizh in referring to RoosO'
velt as fresh from his African juligles,
who so Kindly permitted "our .lace
Atkinson to sit in "his" convention.
Continuing he said:

"President Taft has been ono of tho
best friends that Hawaii ever had and
he has helped greatly toward its pros- -

pemy."
Oscar Cox, of Wnialua, and Joel

Cohen, the "wheelhorse of tho Renub- -

lican party in Hawaii," made brief,
but linppy, talks, nnd thru Senator
Chillinguorth was introduced and
spoke in Hawaiian. He said in part:

Committee Afraid.
"The proper committee to havo cull-

ed this meeting was the central com-mittc- o

of the Republican party, but,
being afraid to do so, it took n back
sent, fearing the influence of Princo
Kuhio. The nuccess of tho party horo.
or cignt yenia n.is uecii tlic personal-

ity and great work of tho I'rinco. Tho
central committee has tried to niislcnd
Republicans, just as t'liinameii load
their water buffalo Into their rice
fields.

"Tho motto of the Circa! Kmiicha-iiit'l-

was, 'I mm c on pokll u inn o ka
mol uwiiuwii' (Forward, ye brethren,
null yo drink of tlio hitter waters.),
'i'hii Republican piirty was nearly
broken up by tlie ewitrnl committee,
We, who ruprinent tlm Kulilu party, do
not Intend to put Imd moil Into ulliiio,
I in I unoO infill who will rpruaiit thu
people, lUmeiiiUir i he motto uf Kn
IJiphjilnflbg uuil go forward." (Ap-llldll.- )

I liitiriimn Hrrrliuiia I Mr ml new) II mi.
A, Jtevit h thu llt tplttkw, bljt Air,
limit refund to iiu inure than auk to

I bn hioiiumI. Thvn Urvrbuua iirufneiid
III IlitlUlllH'llKII Of I'HlM KllblM ivllw

lliil tnlk, In wbub he alulvii llmt II
Mat liu! nei'ur,i in jjo Imib lu i
illll hitturt In I'll' m.Ik llm tvulk

ilulie I'l llm liUyl,. In I mili'M, li4
llml I. Iit'iirnr himI" ilv ti ka Ii, up

JM ItHU, Ail !lil it UlJi.J If Ui

Avoldi ControTcrajr.
Princo Kuhio spoke first, Iriodj, In

Kngllsh, nnd then In llimnllan, but At
no time did he make any nforenre to
hl contoc'y with the Governor, lie
said:

"Ladies and gentlemen, if you ex-
pect to listen to i dlrPiiSiiiou ! nh t
lias been pul lln'ird n Iho it wrncM,
yon will be illsippnintpil. We tue h ro
to ratlly tho liominittioiii iimlo in L

"And, first, I am going tn ntiiiomicu
myself nn a enml dtte ol the bo till
can party for Delegate to Congre--,

and I hope von w'M g v mc n npiaro
deal, n I hnvo given you. j

"I bcliee that from t' is f nn c pl'it
form I stated I' would h"n to 'o i i
Washington, and that I left mv frtto
in your bands. The result has been
shown,

"My stand now is, let ur fl li for a
policy in this Territory which is Amor-ica-

and for nothing else.
"I havo never ben called so vie

worthy or so crooked that Fomo of our
citizens should havo tint up nnnil-o-

candidate; and now I have not onlv to
fight for the success of tho Republican
party, but for myself as well,

Commission Government.
"Vnder tho political conditions In

this Territory a man doesn't own his
ownsoul here. We havo been tn d tint
the Hawaiian should be oh'tt n I'eu
from the political life of tho Terri'nr-- '
As Tho Advertiser has said, we frotild
look abend or we will get ootiniWsinu
government. But wo will fight to tl.e
last for our lights in tho Territory
speaking ol corrumion, in some tern-tories'o- n

tlio mainland there has been
so much you could smell it at ono bur
drcd yards. (Lnngliter,) Thern is very
little corruption here, but it is not thai
which brings commission government

"We hnvo been bringing in ,lniiisn
ns laborers, who should realize lht va
nocd workers who shall become c'tizens
and tho soonor we come to renliz that
the land laws need changing !ic bet-
ter. It lias been snid they are n farce,
but they havo not been made id by you
or me. -

Fight Is Still On.
"AHhoughmy good friend, Mr. Dow

sett, has withdrawn as u candidate, tho
fight is still on. Oo to tho primaries
and elect good men. If you nominate
ne, I'll then hnvo lniiPh morn to say."

In his Hawaiian speech Princo Kuhio
repeated much of what ho said in Kn
glish, adding that ho was fighting for
them, for tho poor as well ns the rich
and 'asked for tho support of all Ha
waiians as Delegate to Congress.

"Some peoplo think they are pan
when thoy cast their votes, but thj
leaders of tho peoplo should wutch the
administration nnd local officers. I, as
Dclcgato, cannot do anything for yon
without your Btipport. I will givo you
no particulars now, but if nominated 1

will, later."
Oottrill's Strong Speech.

IntcTiinl Revenue Collector Charles' A.
Cottrill mado ono of the strongest rati-
fication speeches of the cvenine and
was greeted throughout with deserved
applnnse. Ho paid high tribute to Pres-
ident Taft, both as a man and as nn
executivo, who is pledged to (Jive tho
Americnn peoplo tho squnrest and best
administration thev havo over had. Ho
also gave a .few incidents regarding
Roosevelt, a man of "disappointed am-
bition," and told of tho convention
wbero ho waB nominated, when 223 con
tested scats were decided in his favor
at his own dictation. Now his erv nf
"fraud' ho stated, was just a mako- -
suur.

Thoso Punchbowl Lots.
Tlio first speaker was John C. Lano.

who said:
"I am not ashamed to support

Prince Cnpid. If it is best wo in Ha-w-

should nil kokua to tho advance-
ment of the middle - classes, for tho
homestead principle Is the great ques-
tion. Tho Princo hns taken up this
question so all may livo in peace on
their own land, yet seo how many havo
been deprived of their homesteads by
tho auction sale of Punchbowls lots,
and all duo to the action of tho ad-
ministration for ordering theso homo-stead- s

sold. If you havo any alolin
for the Prince, go and 'register and
support him."

Those on Platform.
Among those on tho platform were:

Princo Kuhio, It. W. Breckons, J. C.
Lane, A. Fernandez, High SherilV
Henry, Dan Logan, A. D. Castro, G. F.
Alfonso, C. O. Bartlett. S. P, Corrcn.
R. W. Shingle, E. A. Douthltt, A. S.
Knleiopu. OFcar P Cox. Frank K.
Archer, Ed Towse. A. L. Castlo, Cecil
Brown, Ed Fernandez, George A. Davis,
D. U AVithington, S. Mahclnnn, Lorriti
Andrews, ,T. Cohen, A. Jr. Brown, D.
Kahiuokalani, Jr., James Bicknell, Dr.
Monsarrat, Eben P. Low, Frank Kru-ge- r,

M. 0. Amana, Eli J. Crawford, W.
II. Crawford, W. R. Fnrrington, C. A.
Cottrill, Ho Fon. A. Horner, Captain
ICanne, Gcorgo Kane, Harry Klcmmc,
W. H. Kailimni, Simeon Nawaa. George
Henshnll, Charles Arnold, Tony Mar- -'

callino, Ircil .uuvcrton, and li. liark
ImuBcn. "

......

ROOSEVELT-A- N APPRECIATION.

Who goes there? An American!
Brain nnd spirit and brawn and heart.
'Twau for him that the nations tqmrcd
Each to tho years its nublest part.
Till front the Dutch, the Onul upcI Celt
Blossomed tho soul of Roii.sevelt.

Ilnnd that's molded to hilt of snord,
Heart that over has laughed nt fear,
Typo and pattern of chic pride,
Wit nnd grnco of a cavalier,
All that his fathers prayol and felt
Gleams in tho giaucu of Kooucielt.

Who goes there? An Aiiigiicunt
Man to the core, as men should be.
Let him puss through tlio Jims alone.
Typo of tlm sous of liberty,
Hero whero his fnthur'i fathers dwelt.
Honor uiul faith for liooioveli.

i'ortl.iiiil 1tl((rr.iiu,

JAPANESE APPRECIATE
PROPOSED TRIP OF KNOX

'l'OKlO,.AllUIIl 11. Thu iiuiiuuin'i
rutury mm fruni WtuliliiHtun to nt
luiiil thu finieiiil of nmiwrur MuUu
bllo uii Mttplkiubur IK I rfneHwl li
want of nUn fur U cumin of H.i
iMtdlnii jitlMHINW UMiMMir WHU v

prenloiit uf appuMiatiuu, AlMt
li'ttuy ' Jiuriml lulev u Hulu if
f III ii llllli'in III eiiiiliii Hull M'lh KuuK '

iiii .'l.il Ull I'llll.i lJlUI,
till I'll I pll 'nil Mlilis, Mull I i 1 illW
til .ill tlii III II., llitflll ut III' l.ll-

jaliil. I irlnniwl lu Jjnll. Im -

PIkmhI ill tim fuimml

illmi,ii.Kniit,.Mn,aMli,tfcyjl,,.j,in.,ll,JJJ.i,

CRf AT PRE ACHER PASSES AWAY

MB!WtW&PTt?IZirYHmmrT MF1? it ll.ua: f . UlUlillaJMlirniluaMJJ-aJJlllailllWiiJN'll in in

M ittttttttttWW

flnaWA nfBBBBBaB taaaBaMial.'' "!fv
V JiaBBfeiBBBBBBBBBBBBaBIMLaSffi iM

TAMOUS SALVATION ARMY HEAD IN ACTION, TALKING TO A THRONO
OF MORE THAN 10,000 TERSONS IN IIUQE LONDON HALL.

(lly Kedtrat Telcirraph Wirpleia.)

LONDON, August 20. (Special to
Tho Ad rrtistr) Weakened by u nigll
of .rgstlessness in ivhich his mind wan- -

dcred, Gener.it Willinm Rooth, head of
tho Salvation Army, died at twenty
minute? past ten o'clock tonight.
sicians have been cxpciting his death
lor days.

General Booth was born in Notting-
ham, England, April 10, 1820. Ho was
..liii-ntr,- ! tl.ero and from 1S50 to 1801

mm held i
MURDER CHARGE

(By Federal Tclcgrnpli AVIrclcu.)

NEW YORK, August 20. (Spccinl
to The Advertiser) A blanket indict-

ment clinrging murder in tho first de
gree was returned by tho grand jury
Into this afternoon against Police
Lieutenant Churles Becker and four
gangsters in connection with flio mur-

der of gambler Herman Rosenthal. The
gangsters indicted are Jack Sullivan,
Willinm Shapiro, "Lefty Louio,"
"Whitey Lewis," Cranky "Dago"
Frank, aiid Gyp the Wood. Becker
gave $90,000 bail.

Sum Schepp was the principal wit-
ness examined. It is believed he fully
corroborated the confession of "Bald
Jack" Rose. His attorney, Bernard
Sandler, declared before Schopp on- -

tere.d the grand jury room that ho
would make a clean breast of every-
thing.

An unexpected witness beforo tlio
grand jury this afternoon wub "Big
Jack" Feelig, now out on bail, await-
ing trial toi cairyiug concealed weap-
ons. It has previously been reported
that Feelig was told that tho indict-
ment against him would- - bo quashed if
he exposed the gang that mado away
with liosonthal. It is believed that
Feelig was taken before the grand
jury to mako confession.

SPENTAFORTUNE

01 li TROUBLE

But Lost All Hope of Cure Grew
Worse and Worse in Spite of Many
Doctors and Three Years of Hos-

pital Treatment Inflammation
Made Her Almost Crazy with Pain.

CURED BY TWO SETS
OF CUTICURA REMEDIES

"I began to havo on itching over ray
wholo body about seven years ago ana
this settled in my limb, from the knoo to
tho toos. I went to seo a great many
physicians, a matter whloh coat mo a
fortune, nnd nf tor I notloed that I didnot got any relief that way, I wont for
throe years to tho hospital. But thoy
were unablo to help mo tliero. I used
all tho inodlclnoj that I could seo butbecame, worso and worso. I bad an In-
flammation which mado mo almost crazy
with pain. When I showod my foot tomy frionda thoy would got really fright-
ened. I did not know what to do. I
was so sick nnd had bocomo so nervous
that I positively lost all hopo.

I luui seen (ho advertisement of tho
Cuttcurn. Remedies n fjroat many times
but could not mako up my mind to buy
tliem, for I bad already used so many
medicines. Finally I did docldo to uco
H" (iutIcur Itemodloa nnd I tell you
that I was novor bo pleased rui when J
nptlood, that, after having usod two sets
of tytF,un fy?P' putlcura Ointmentand Cutlcura Pilf. tho entlro lullamma.
iiori naci eqno, I vroi completely cured,
I hould bo only too glad If peoplo
with lmllar dlseaso would como to
inn mm iiiiii oui iiiii trutli. J would only
recommend tbom to ui Cutloiirn, Mrs,
1 erthft HoIdi, 02l hoond Avo,, Now
xork, a, y Aub, so. looo."

"Mil. nVrllll rtnrlil l inn' .l.l..r.ln.
law ami I j(nmT wi 'I Ii.jw fi stifronul
BJiil wiuriiiiMlbyHmCulloiira Jb'im-iIl-

uUr ninny idbir tienimeiiU fallwl
MiinU Hiioln. 331 1:. 8'itli . , Wiw YotU,

Ruc-(arj- i.f iJMjlMli'Oilrowovr
l'ilt..Vurolii, Kwnriiwr Jlubrow llenuyo.
Ivnt tUniM, till),"

A iiul nit . f riillrnirit JtnihllM,
nHlym EFut wwiliillur, iti'miiUiiK uf tfiiti
l"lHjrW', WjiMifullynurtl iwvm

acted ns minister of tho Methodist
Npw- - Connection. In 18115, ho begun tho
CViingolistlc n ovemciit, along inilitnry
lilies which led to the creation yf the
balvation Army, which name his inovo
nicnt received in 1878. From tlmt time
on Oencrnl Booth was tho controlling

of tho Salvation Army, directing
its movements at home nnd abroad from
his headquarters in London. His wife,
who died twelvo years ago, was asso-
ciated with him in. tho publication of
soveral hymns and religious works deal-
ing with the movement.

CITI RECORD TD

WAIT IE IE
Action on the third reading of tho

municipal record ordinance was de-

ferred at tho meeting of the board of
supervisors last night. Supervisor
Low started tho ball rolling by stilt-
ing that he Mud been investigating tlmt
matter nnd had submitted tho follow-
ing letter to Doputy City und County
Attorney Milvcrton:

"Dear Sir: I would like to know
if there is any legal necessity under tho
existing law, us pointed out nt tho last
meeting of tlic board, for tho creation
of the ordinance, for tho appointment
of a secretary to tho board for the com-
pilation of data, etc., to bo presented
to tho Governor or tho legislatuie, es
pecially wnen tlio power, ns l umtor-stan- d

it, is already, vested in tho audi
tor. An answer lor tonight's meeting

greatly oblige."
Attornoj-- lilvortou replied to tlic

abuvo as follows:
"In reply to your cominiinlcutioii of

oven date relative to tho pioposed or-
dinance providing for n societury of tho
board, I would advise that tho ordi-
nance ns drafted makes no mention of
the compilation of uiiy data cither for
the Governor or for tho legislature, tho
compilation being primarily for other
purpose as shown by tho lauguago used.
When, however, the data is compiled, it
could no uscii tor any otiier proper pur-
pose, either by tho board of supervisors'
or by any ollicer or department of tho
city or county government."

Low stated that in tlio light ot Mil
verton's roply he had no other con me,
than to opposo thu ordinance, as he sup
i orted it iu the first place with tlio un-
derstanding tlmt It viis intended to pro-vid-

for tho compilntinn of municipal
data for tho use of the legislature. lie
was not uwnre, when favoring tho or-
dinance that the law calling for a pres-
entation of n municipal report to tlm
Icg'slature hnd been repealed.

McClellau moved and Murray second-
ed that the third reading of tho ordl-iKinc- o

bo deferred in order to givo tho
biiiiiivpa men nnd others a chauco to
discuss tho ordinance and state their
views on the same beforo Until action on
tlio measure was taken.

BRECKONS LIKE NELSON.
Prince Kuhio, while East, according

to the Now York World, told tho fol-
lowing tale:

"Two years ago United States Dis
trict Attorney Breckons wns tlio clunjf
inuii oi uiu jicpuoiicun county conven-
tion hold lu Honolulu, mid thu native
delegates were greatly put out on no)
euiiiii oi mo uiicicni. superstition unit
ii mini with ouo oyo wus tho worst
Kind of luck, Mr. Breckons, as a result
of mi accident, using a glass oye. As
a matter of fuct, should a Hawaiian
htnrt (lulling nnd meet u man with ono
eye he would immediately return to
his home, believing that If ho went on
he might be swallowed by a shark or
meet some other awful futo.

"The Rev. Stephen Desha, ono of
tlio bent Hawaiian talkers, wad a
speaker in tho territorial convention
which look iihicu the next day, how
ever, and cleared mutters up wslly,
lie culled iitteiitlon to the talk of bad
luck, but declared that it was not n't,
Itrei-ltoi- win nut tlmt kind nf n mini,
lie was like thu ItrltUli Admiral Nnl
mill, wlio, when, Im wuh fiM that sig-
nal tn rntient mini Hying, put bin

tu Ida bud oyn, ilceliirml Im
cool, I not v any umli orders from tlm
lntlili, nnd by Ifet'pliitf mi Willi the

lltf t luriiHil defeat Into vitlor."
OlIAMJinRIiAWH OOWO, (WPM)HA

AND DIAKRIfOJJA WIMUDy,
'I Ma la utnjuiwliuimbly llm mual

prupaiatloii tliHl liaa mr Iuniii
liinilmml fur I Will uwii'UluU, i)ir
rboM, iMi(ilry. iuiiu urn) iaiua In (Imi
ttnmtml am iulkly aurad by It, II

u lia)a U 4NMia4 U,im
Hi WlMl mviud and iuuii'fuu ma
In lttMl vfy uwlMhliurliuud iLm
mmnm wImmw life hu hum M b
it ful (Mia by JiMltuii, Muillt t. tlm.
I ti, agimla tut Hawaii,

iSH

l.n.pliatic rndorseinent nnd prnlso ot
Iho methods of tho local sugnr planters,
ipprovnl of the conditions under which.
Ti d laborers work nnd rondcmnatioK

f the practise of sending minors to the
Hawaiian sugnr Melds theso nrc the
main points In tho report of .Toaquiet
llnlmori, who loccntly camo from Man-
ila, as spocial commissioner to investi-
gate conditions under wnlch bis coun
trymen work mill livo In Hawaii. The
report has just been issued bv tho print-
ers.

Mr. Kalmori begins his report, whick
takes up a number of tho plantation
visited and contains pictures of Fill pint
laborers nnd tho mills and residence
of tlio planters, by n letter to Governor-Genera- l

Forbes, the speaker of tho l'liil-ip)iin- o

nssembly and tho insular secre-
tary of commerco nnd police. Ho

tlmt ho began his investigation,
in Manila, following tho progress of the
l'iliplno emigrant from tho moment of
his departure to his beginning work in
tho plantations of this Territory. He
examined every sugar plantation of im
portance in ills stay in llnwaii. Febru-
ary 1, 1012, there wero t,ri,21-t porson
employed in tho sugar nobis ot Hawaii,
of whom HS(!3 wcro .Filipinos.

Mado Independent.
Mr. ilalmori tolls of n system ia

vogue whereby tho lnborer become
practically an independent fnrmcr ani
gets nioro money Minn his original con-
tract guarantees him. Many Filipinos
nro working under this systom.

Tho roport concludes in this fashion:
"After nn extended investigation of
thu wholo situation, I doubt if llnwaii
can givo omploymont to moro than 20,-00-0

Filipinos, so tlmt Hawaii can never
bo considered as injurious to tho Phil-
ippines; and tho islands will bo fully
compensated for tho loss of populntioa
by tho experience and practical knowl-
edge ni well as tho skill and doxtority
acquired by Filipinos, who will nntural-l- y

return to thoir homes, giving them
the benefit of their skill nnd Itnowlodgo
and skill in the cultivation of suga-
rcane"

Men Woll Pleased.
Mr. Itaimorl iu his resume of his ro-

port says tlmt ho investigated the con-
dition of tho laborers in twenty-eigh- t
plantations here in twcnty-niii- o days.
1'ersonal interviews with the laborers
brought out the fnct that thoy wore
woll satisfied with tho wages and treat-
ment received and only in two plon-tatio-

did ho hear of In
each case, from n hina who wns not
an American but u rortuguesor Mnny
of the laborors are saving monoy and.
buying mticlcs for their homes. An
average, 'of 8)9 monthly is the cost oC

living.
Twenty-tw- of tho plantations hnvo

hospitals with American nnd othor
nurses, mid all of thorn hnd Catholic
chapels for tho laborers, adds the ro-

port. There are government schools
in each plantation, forty-uv- Filipino
children attending them. Only ia
three plantations wero tho houses
found to ho poor, but these arc to be
changed this your. Much plantation
hns stores where tho laborers purchase'
what they wish.

The ordinary salary of tho laborer
(20 ten hour days) per month is $20
with payment for overtime. Mana-
gers placo the Filipino laborer next to
tho Portuguese und Jnpaneso although,
young Filipinos fail in tho work iu the
field, says Mr. Halmori.

"For theso reasons," concludes Mr.
Ilalmori, "Filipino emigration to Ha-
waii is satisfactory; first, because, with,
tho demand for laborers, wages will
increase in tho Philippines; second, be-
cause tho emigration of tho laborer can
not be curtailed when he necks better
wages; 'and third, becauso workmen,
will learn now methods of cultivating
sugar cane. I believe tho emigration
of youths under 20 years of nge should
bo prohibited becauso thoy havo not
dono woll in tho fields although some
have good positions in tho government
und commercial houses."

t- -

HILO'S IMPflOVEMENT

CLUB 10 OPEN FIGHT

ON THE BILLBOARDS

(Mail Special to Tho Advortiscr.)
HILO, August 10: Within u fow

duys definite stops will bo taken
tho organization of un improve-

ment club for Hllo. A number or
things hnvo como up which mako it
ovldent that such n' movement could
bo of great uso to tho comuiuuity, and
those behind trfo plan hopo to find suf-
ficient interest aroused In tho matter
to justify them in calling a general
meeting, at which pluus may bo

mid un organization effected.
A matter where mi Improvement

club might step iu und do uoinu excel-
lent work for the benefit of tho tow
"s iu the fighting of thu billboard evlL
Thin bus finally reached Hilo, bust
week tho first ateps we.ro tukun to-
wards the erection of the ronl bill-
board, iilueuil on vacant lulu, iu the
mint coinpicumiH places, and it is

tlmt n regiiliir concern ban
loedled burn tn mitry nil lis viiinUli
tie ir(itlmin. If lllln Is lu du vuy
tlilnu In eninlmt this iiiiIhuiivu, it
liuulil dn It linflirn It Iiuuuiiiik imtnb

liakeil, uiiil iIiimii huhiinl the iiupruvu
in mil eliib mtiviMumii think Hint in tin
apliuro hIj, nun hmj'I nork Im dune

'j'iiu indlwi Miiu urn luluiulvd in tu-
rn 1 or iiui lu iiMVw belli tiltUuu und
vlllvuii(U Uku up liiu ifi'uil iturk mel
invumu mitlvti uii'iiibei ur ibw ilub,
hihI Iiuimi lu liwr urtii imi . i riiioin
ol pulllli lipUllull lu HUllllll ll nil uall
i ii J yeiitiiul huh liuu Ir una Imp
ptiiii, limy iiiei i, i.ii.. i ,uw uf
lliliMl Hjlll It Mill Ir t,iil II, ub H

lilMt by thing a ttau'v w auwi
liitillttf nainrUiuuiaul
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That

Little

J 1 J R5 V
k MB

Hacking

Cough U Syci H

Hard coughs are bad enough, to
be sure. But it's often the lit-

tle, hacking,- - tickling, persistent
cough that means the most,
especially when there is a his-
tory of weak lungs in the family.
What should be done? Ask your
doctor. He knows. Ask him
about the formula on the label
of every bottle of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. Ask him if this med-

icine has his full approval for
throat and lung troubles. Then
do as he says.

Ayer's Merry Pectoral
f.- -.t t rr i c. ,.r & C.. ti"rH. M.tt.. U. 8.

BUSHTESa OA2DB.

rfONOLTTLU IRON WORKB CO. Ma-

chinery ot oTry dcrlptton mad to
order,

ik the circuit court of tiie
third judicial circuit, ter-
ritory of hawaii.

at chambers in probate
In' the Matter of tho Estate of Manoel

Soarcs Vlcira, Deceased.
Order of Notico of Hearing Petition

For Administration.
On reading and filing tho Petition of

Captnlina A. 8. Viclra, widow, of
llnwnii, alleging that Manoel

Soares "Vieirn of said Pnhala died
nt Pahala, Hawaii, aforesaid on

tho 18th day of Novcmher, A. 1). 1011,
leaving property within tho jurisdic-

tion of this Court necessary 'to bo ad-

ministered upon and praying that Let-

ters of Administration issue to Manoel
flnnrpQ Vinirn.

It is ordered, Hint Wednesday, tho
31th dav of September, A. B. 1012, nt
30 o'clock, A. M., bo and hereby is
appointed for hearing said Petition in

tho Court lloom of this Court nt Kni-hia- ,

Konn, Hawaii, at which time and
place all persons concerned may ap-

pear and show causa, if nnv they have,
why said Petition should not bo grant-

ed, i.nd that Notice, of this Order shall
ho published once a week for threo suc-

cessive weeks in tho Hawaiian Gazette,
newspaper printed and published in

Honolulu, T."1L, tho last publication to
1)0 not less than ten days previous to

tho time therein appointed for hear-

ing.
Baited. Kailua, Kona, Hawaii,

August 5th, 1012.

(JOHN ALBKUT MATTIIKWMAN,
Judge of tho Circuit Court of tho

Third Circuit.
Attest:
(Sgd.) .TAMES AKO,
Clerk, Circuit Court of tho Third Circuit

3738. Aug. 20, 27, Bopt. 3, 10V

NOTICE.

Annual Mectinp; Hnl Kual Alna
of Walnlha.

Tho Annual Meeting of tho nbovo
liui will be held at tho Headquarters nt
ivntnilin nn Thursday. September G,

at 10 a.m. AH persons interested aro
requested to bo present.

JAS. K. APOLO,
President, Anahala Kauai

July 27. 1012.
3732 .Tuly 30, Aug. 0, 13, 20.

PORT O? KOHOLUIAJ.

ARRIVED.
' Tuesday, August 20, 1012.

p M. 8. 8. Nile, from Orient, 8 a.m.

6tr: Mauna Kea, from Ililoa. in.

Str: Noeau, from Kauai, a. in.

DEPARTED.
StrVNUauca, for Hawaii ports, 12 in.

PfM. 8. S. Nile, for San Francisco,

5trMiknlialu, for Molokai and Mir.ii

porta, fi p. ni.
Str. Kinau, for Kauai ports, B p. m.

Str. lwalani, 12 m.
Arrived.

Per 8. 8. Nile, for Honolulu, August
10. Loo Bow, Mrs. Loo How, Liiko
Abuo Chang, loo Ah Kim, Mrs. Moy
Vai 0. Kau, Stephen Knu, Mis ban
0. Mol, J. M. O'llrien, Mrs. .1. M.

O'Hricn, Mrs. Chook Shee, Luu bun,
Mb. Mil Ng Slice, Kobaynshl, Nnkagau
Toyiehi, Tong Tin Von.

For Siin Franeisco, Mrs. llohcrt
Atchison, Miss Ruth Atrtiisou, MUs
Majorlo Atchison, Miss Eunice Atchl-so-

Miss llaviel Atchison, Hubert Atch-Ho-

Hurry T. Anshro, Mrs, Harry T,

Analiro, Muster Theodore Ansbro, Mrs.
AnianiU Anderton, Mlw Joinilo

Mrs. J. Abe, Chin. Hhiin, (leorgu
K, liratimr, airs. i;iin, u, uuimvy,
Wliiil Honney, Miwi MuUie llonnoy,
Ivor Heck, MUs Flora IImV, Mis ISdim
Cole, (iMirup- P. Cowiw, Mrt, 1). J. Cur-rim- ,

John W. Otirtln, MIm Mildrnd M.

Cux, Mttr Look Oliw, .1. H. Dlnkwju,
I'uiil 11. Iek)n, Mrs, Vwtln Dlvbsvu,
MiM Durutby IHsttiuiii, Vlutuu l)ur-intf- ,

Mr, Jn Dyer, Uim Mury rk
tit, Ulw VluM PrmirU, Minn 0i4jrgl
A ryt Mi. IUrril II l'y, W. I,.
(Iinliitui, VI i. W 1. llidlium. W. 1..

iiiiiliu, ,ir, H.iImii iiiuintK,, VI i

Uoruri'i II lliiltiili .iii.' II Hul"ii,
Miu It. !" Hii .l.,ii,,. w Hull,
Ul I'm, I It l . Ml. ,l,,n,. Hit k

HIKII l .i, atl Mi.- - III. MnklUitll,
HlMltlx, A ll.i'.ln Mi- - IUii.,1 Jiilin
luMt, M una Min ,i r. i.

Jtf. Jl.. li h... .1.'. In H..M.I I, "J
ihlM liiiuu lup t I I i,i, Mi. I'
I UW.y., J, Uim' W M ,, i ,

Jnwitt HK'U, Mi III,'.. MlM'l
11 Ui.. Ml I' II ll.H,

Mi Unit 4ill " I II I I 'I
.lull, M, i i.

Young Couple Fleeing From the

Wrath of Their Wealthy Parents

Take Passage on Bark Bound Here

(By Federal Telegraph Wireless.)

BAN FRANCISCO, August 21.(8po- -

elal to Tho Advertiser) -- P. B. .Innrcn,
Jr., tlic cigblccn-yenr.ol- son of F.

Uromlcy Jnnscn, Sr., a wealthy mem- -

m '. -- -- t

er oi a nrm oi ao ...u.,., u.

this city, nnd his bndo of threo days,
who was Miss Getiovlovo Delano Marsh,
have embarked upon tho bark 11. P.!

.. ,.,,.,
for TI toItllhct en routo cscapn

from tho supposed wrath of Janscn pore. I

So far as is known tho fleeing couplo
is financially equipped to incct tlic I

rigors of thcVorid by the possession of I

f8 nnd sonic few clothes. Tho young i

people, aro unaware that Mr. Janseii,'

Klljnli Ncih, Mrs. Tamnri Niilral, N.
Nnkal,'MiHs Wong Nganfii, Mrs. Mary
O'Brien, Rev. John Ochinl, Geo. G.
Parsons, Chas. A. Peters, Miss Wnhn i

Pirnshaw, Jliss June Painter, Tny Kim
Poh, Prof. W. Patten, Mrs. W. Patten,
S. C. Peoples, Mrs. 8. C. Peoplcs,..T. H.
Kodgers, Mrs. J. II. Hodgcrs, U. Hodg-ets- ,

Dana Itodger.i, Geo. C. lliploy, John
W. Keighloy, Mrs. J. W. Itcighley nnd
child, Mrs. A. lihodes nnd infant,
Miss Knthcriiio Sullivan, 1j. M. South-wort-

Hurry Stovciis, Jlrs. llnrry
Stevens, Y. Sawagoochi, Itcv. P. Ij.
Snyder, Jlrs. Dong Shee, Chin Pol
Shlnjr, MIbs Chcni Pong --Tnz, H.
Tnkiibo, F. C. Veasoy, S. A. Wclrman,
Mrs. 8. A. Weirnian, Sirs. Jennie Wnng,
Thornton Wildiir, Miss Clinrlotto Wil-

der, Jlrs. J1. Watatmbc, T. Yamada,
Mrs. K. Ynmndn, Jtaster T, Yamada,
Y. Ynniamoto, Mrs. T. Yaninguchi, P.
Yamnzaki.

Per str. Mauna Kea, for Hilo nnd
wny ports, August 20. Admiral Itoss,
Miss Boss, Miss Godlcy, MIbs Iiousclin,
K. W. Pctorson, A. J. Cooper, Consul
I do Arana, Misses McCully, Miss
Gaylord, John King, P. W. Schultzc,
wife nnd daughter, Lieutenant Stcwnrt
and wife, Miss Coolidgo, Mrs. K. S,
Cunhn, Miss M. Owen, V. II. Alexander,
Mrs. John Bidwcll, Mts. Guy Kennedy,
Mrs. W. Ij. llipn nnd child, Miss Jor
dan, Mrs. G. Bonrdman, W. T. Pope, R.
Munch, D. McCorriston, John Watt, 1'.
Fernandez nnd wife, Dr. S. D. Barnes
and wife, Mrs. J. Fornnndcz, 8. Y.
Nishimoto, ,h A. McClenan, K. It.
Hciulry, H. H. C. Campbell, M. Jong- -

enel, II, Ij. Kcir, Miss B. Taylor, Mrs.
W. II. Shipman, A. Gartloy, C. C. von
Hnmm, Miss J. Athorton, Mjss Titus,
Mlas 'Dodge. II, G. Shippinn, Yap Sco
Yonug.'-T- . KoiiliOi'S. Okawa and Mrs.

' ' 'Otuuki.
. Departed.

Per str. Jiilnuen, for Kona anTl Kau
portBj Aug'E0.-i-- A. H. Hnnna, Mr. and
Mrs. Tlidfi.,Ni Hnao and infant, Miss
E. do la'"Nu, 'Mrs. Ij. A. do la Nux,
Mlss Z.llrt'lfi'JNiix, Miss Ina Fugcrson,
Mrs. J, and infant, Lilly
llUsjY, JUlia'Uil-nro- , Tlios. N. llano, Jr.
Mr. nn'd''MT.j15jllfl. Conart, Miss Lina
ConartMWNMlle Cona'rt, Miss Alico
Child, 'jmiynlonll1- - Connrt,-- Miss Mary
Akan.1, Mrsj 'Krimaln Akana, Miss D.
Wnldronji' Jndgo' Cooper, Miss Cross,
Miss Klenfc6r" Castle, Miss Sherwood
and mald.'W. A. Haiiey.

Per stntlOnau, for Kauai ports, Aug.
20. MtbI' Stilni, Mrs. C. L. Bodcrro,
Miss BreckenrijgO,i Mrs. K. M. Yates,
Miss Grado Carroll, Francis Gay, Miss
L. Day, Miss D. Campbell, Dr. Sandow,
F. iV." Boyer", J'."M. Armstrong, G. F.
HnnklJ)',"D. Lyons, A. Krickson, E. Kop-ke- ,

I?. Hnysclden, P. M. Castro, Mrs.
Grnco nnd infant, Mrs. A. II. Sheldon,
Miss Sheldon, Mr. Wasano and infant,
A. II. Dice, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Knud-sen- ,

Mrs. Scudder, R. I). Moler, Kov.
Olcson, B. D. Baldwin, Mr. and Mrs.
H. W. T. Purvis, M. Ishibashi, L. Con-rad- t,

O. A. Hico, Col. Spalding, Miss
May Brown, G. Bustard, Miss Virginia
McCarthy, M. Osaki.

Per str. Mikahala, for Maui and Mo-
lokai ports, Aug. 20. Father Valentin,
Father Phillip, Father Galvin, Father
McMullcn, Mr. nnd Mrs. Manuel Cor-rc- a

and infant, Miss Correa.
Per S. S. Ilonolulnu, August 21.

Miss Juliette AtWA,ter, L. Aaron, Miss
M. Brnnnan, 0. II. Bailey, S. Blair, A.
C. Bnnham, J. B. Cnstle, Mrs. I. M.
Cox, J. B. Cox, Miss M. A. Kgglcston,
J. P. Foster, Mrs. J. P. Foster and
child, Mrs. E. Gibbs, Mrs. F. M. Hall
nnd 2 children, W. B. King, Miss It.
Kong, Miss A. Lamprey, Mrs. Long,
Miss Miller, Miss K. Minohnn. It. Mar
tin, Dr. Geo. W. McCoy, Mrs. Geo. W.
McCoy and child, Muster McCoy, Miss
Pearl Huberts, Miss C. Miss
L. Hobello, N. H. Stownrt, Miss O.
Snbcy, Miss A. C. Sloano, Miss M. Till-loc-

Miss L. Tullock, Win. Wise, Mrs.
Win. Wise, Miss II. E. Walworth, 8. E.
Wheeler, Miss N. Wong,

T--
TIP FOR A. A. U.

This is how Kniint feels about the
liext A. A. U. meet, which 'will tako
pinco hcru in February:

"Much interest hns been taken in
n recently published letter by K. C.
Hopper, for ICiiuai athletes to partial-pat- o

in tho track and field meet which
will be held in Honolulu next lVbru-i- i

ry.
"Ily getting nn early start, Kauni

will liavo n better show in milting
forth her licit material, mid wlil thus
bo eiinbled to capture ubont nil tin
lirlios nf nnv rotii'iiieni'ii which limy
Im put up, Kiiiml guiv lulu win, mid,
llku I'vurvthliij else, sho iiiiilortiilui.
sliu'll vln, tiiu,"

BARS DtG TmZE FIQHT.

HUte HoxIiik OommlMloii of Now York
Jlttfusfi to Allow (llianipigiiMlilp

Mill 10 llo Held Thiitf.
NKW YUUU, Autfuvl tty. (H Amu

. IHi'd lTi' I'ubl. Til.. Hut,, linking
i i.wuiiimluii iu4y mtitmi lu nlhiw
Itillii hi'litnii I'hitiiipiiiu Juk JuhNMiH
rfinl ,luv JmihukIIk

,K,l,li '4iiiIii utiir t ili nluv tin v iv
Miu ul Viw lliull ll ill. piupiiilui uf

1,, I bin 'Mihi llii,. i in alUiiipliti
U i.4ti iii4l l liiy luiUfi' r tli"' A'" h' hud Uudi'4 nn ll".

Hlk lit; VI tKlhl'l up l'i lilt
Mli, iii) ulu-- lit 'U iih.h lltw

igi jdMijlyiifeLifeJifc,

Sr,, tins decided to forgive them and I

ir-.-- 'e hi son's hrido into his fnnniy
nnd as a sign of his love lias sent mono I

to Honolulu to that they tuny rcturL'
homo :is soon n? pofsib c after their nr
rival in the Islands.

The father tried to reatli tho l;arl
nf(f f ,,c )oft )i0r0i ,ml ng m mhel
)m, llo ,vjrejc,9 cquipmeiU was unablo
to rnlsc her.

Young .Innsen nnd his brida have been
sweethearts for years and finally
dec(lcfl , to wnitf ,js theW
Wnntcd them to do, until they were
twentv-nn- years of age, nnd Monday
wont to San linfne', where they ':nd the
marriage ceremony performed, ' They
then took passage on the Hithct under
the name of Ilennett.

M r PREPARING

FOR I GAM E

General Macomb and Strategy
Board Visit Schofieltf Bar?

racks to Obtain Data.

SCIIOFIELD "BARHACKS, August
22. Going over the ground nt this,
place and tho surrounding country to
obtain data to be used inlaying out
the war gamo that will bo worked out
in tho coming fall maneuvers, Briga

l Macomb, commanding
the department of Hawaii, nnd his
strategy board visited the post .today.

This war game will probably bo
"played" during October and tho
scene is expected to bo tho country be-

tween Wnialua nnd Wnipahu.
Tho construction of tho new rcr- -

mnncnt post is proceeding rapidly and
new buildings nro going up in, nil
qunrters or me unrracKs. Tho ma- -

cliino gun platoon of tho Second In-
fantry is receiving an addition to their
quarters, tho now building designed
on plans similar to tho regular com-
pany barracks of tho regiment. 'A
mess liall'is also being built for the
platoon. ,

Tho auto repair shop being erected
by tho First Infantry oxchango is
Hearing completion nnd several pri-
vate residences have recently been
completed in tho First Infantry lines.

--H
Miss Florence R. Ynrrow nnd Miss

Cnrrio Gilmnn, now visiting in Newark,
New Jorsoy, sustained painful injuries
which migiit easily nnvo occn iatjil ip
Mis3 Yarrow. Tho accident huppejipd
on July 30 in 'Now York city. As,'t9
two Honolulnns wero walking through
n crowded street, a largo and jagged
piece of slato fell from tho roof of,;a
ten-stor- building, striking them both.
each upon tho head. The blow serious-
ly injured Miss Ynrrow, so that sho whs
at last reports likely to bo confined to
bed for weoks to como. Miss Gilmdn
was not seriously hurt.

Tho Scottish Tliistlo Club meeting to-
night will bo a literary ovening spent
in discussing tho paper on Robert Louis
Stovonson recently read before tho club
by liobert Cotton.

ttPMBn
SKINCLEAR

By the Constant Use of

CUT1CURA

SOAP
Assisted, vlien necessary, by Ctl
ctimOiiiiment, TlioBupuic.riwcct
nnd (jentto tmolllontu jirwurve,
mirlfyiiiHllwutlfytlio skin, cnli,
liulr niiil li.inda oC liifiiiiiit mul
(iluUlitin, tit'vnt iiilnur oniitliiiii
Imcomintr rliumlc, mul hooihu mul

(iil tttrtuiiitgi illnfliiurlim ronh-W- ,

ilirbinga, litlUllonti n4 tlwf-inr-.

)' 4 fIU on iUiriltKl
l'il4)llllll wltt'll I'lllli IM4 uitrii.

COMMERCIAL

IE

Business on Exchange
.

Laraer- -

Associated Oil Steady Ha

waiian Sugars Fi.--

n; 1'piUiral Tviegrspl WiiVi'i..)
SAN FWANCISLO, Aiium 2i.

tbpeciitl to The Advertiser; jJumiii's
ivas much larger on tne fctcck tin .

j.'oud Exchange tod-i- and thowni
iloro ol a variety oi irn diii. Ar.sOi i
ainl Oil was ktcudy ul $;i.l2'... to

11.2.". Of the bank s.oeks, Aiair.t-ai- i

Nationnl sold nt $130 and Ban), of
California at $202.7j.

Dealing in sugars showed sales ot
Hawaiian Commercial ut U.z ;& an.,
llnwaiian Sugar nt 42.75. IUUnco ot
sIocks hold wero Alaska Packeis nt
tDi and Calilornia Insuiunco ut $7.1.

Tne latest announced Liitib price for
(lino granulated qiiotcd by tno Omior
nin cugar itcuuiiig Lon.paiiy ana too
laliioiuinil-linwaiia- Stigjr ltotiniii(,
fompany were C.30 cents per pound.'

iilnlng Stocks Weak.
SAN FHANCISCO, August 22.

(Special to Tlic AdVoitiser the ii.in-in-

ltiurkul was very dull nnd Wtiilc to
day. Prices wcio generally downward.
Tonopah Merger sold lor 02 to ill.
Midway brought CO cents nnd.GoIdllcId
Consolidated was bought lor $J.07M!-Th-

bid for Merjur .uines ws 41)

cents.
Raw Sugar Firm.

NEW YOnK, Aligutt 22. Haw
sugar was firm today. Centrifugals,
.00 test, being quoted ut 1.11'; molas-
ses, SO test, nt 3.30. Uoflncd steady.

NaiTow Trading on Wall Street,
NEW YOHK, August 22. (Special

to Tho Aih oi titer) Trading in stocks
today was of tiiu same professional
and narrow uliarattcr as in the early
days of tho week. Activity and
strength wcru agaiu most marked in
coppers, Amalgamated selling above
yesteiday's list, .with some demand
lor Anaconda and Smelting.

Tho railroad group as a whole gave
way under inrtlicr selling, with more
evidence of liquidations, .this being es
pecially truo .ot the coalers as well as
Canadian Pacific and Now York-Centra- l.

Steel was under obvious pressuro in
connection with tariff revision minors.

American Tobaeco was . weakest
among the specialties.

Bonds wcro easy.
After a feeble rally the market went

lower, Canadian Pacific losing two
points, American Tobacco four and a
half mil Liggett & Mcyors, New York
Central nnd Great

"
Northern a point or

over. '

(Special to Tho Advottiser)
Closing quotations Hid. Atked.

llniniinii ComnicreinP ... 13; 13
Hawaiian Sugar A- - ....
Honokaa 10 1014
Hutchinson 22, ....
Ki'imea ." .... 17
Onoiroa 59 ....
Tamilian 23' 24',
Union Sugar ...'. "3211' 32

Unlisted.
Oahu Sugar fold. 23
Honolulu Plantation bid, 3S:)i

DEA1 FAILS THROUGH.

Tho realty deal tho Waterhonsn Trust
Company was negotiating on behalf of
tho Polo Club.ior the purchase of tho
Cummings property at tlin switch on
King street, near 1'nkoi, iailcu to go
thrbneh. Tho land comprises sovonty
acres surrounded by a circular lino of
cocoanuts which mark a natural race-
course of a mile, Tho plan was to build
a track with n polo field between tho
lines. A tennis court and baseball
ground witli necessary stands nnd such
buildings as would ho required. Mr.
Shingle, for the Wntcrliouso Trust Co.,
offered seventy thousand dollars for tho
property liccnuso no believed tno por-
tion to be paid br tho polo club would
be materially offset by its share in tho
gate assuming that as tiio nclil was su
near town persons who havo no automo-
biles would patronize tho games to a
greater extent tnan nt present,
thing looked rosy but Senator Fairchild
had a very different idea as to' the ynluo
of tho land nnd refused to tako less
than almost twice the sum offered. So
for tho present polo will continue to ho
played in tho Damon Field, Moanalua.

DYKES AND LEVEES.

What appears on tho fnco to bo a
real good thing is an offering rccontly
by a gentleman lrom tho Coast involv-
ing thousuiids of ncres of land on Vic-

toria slnnd, 111 the grnnt nf the 8n
cramento and San Joaquin rivers, in
California. Tho Innd is said to bo rich
but news comes from tho Coast that tho
federal government is considering rail-
ing the levees in nil of tho grant,-s-o

Hint the exponne, in tho fnstnitco of tho
Island which Is to bo handled by 11 cor.
porntlon, will have to bo paid indirect-
ly or othenriso by the shareholders,
fust how much stock has been sold in
Honolulu Is uncertain at this tune. It
Is possible that funning companies
might bo mixed hero,

ON OIIANQn.
'

A wii)i market all along tho lino
and few buyers, A number of kIiiikm
In Oahu wero sold hut tho 17 6 8 rlo
rvinilliiDd uiicliiiunod ovoji after the
iIiiii clonrtd. Heiwmm Ilonrdt, Jnu

A, J, Ciupbl. eohl
180 ul tiiu uiuo Hum mid IflO tmw
llBikn!liiit PiiMiiuilrJlIiil ul uli nill'tiliitA nf

r. uliin-- , tin' iiri.f ulrrh ruled In til
iiiuiiuup hmIou Tim WnturhsuM
ITUI II, ll'l 111 lll BIIUfHUUU WW,
111 4111I1H Me mr uiiipiitiv V r, mi t'enl.
Itiiii.u ui I'M, t)i,- ruling prlt.
BI'MMAli MMHTIMU

A ,.,ii . 1 ,11 1,. .,1 1, r u .1 ,. ii
,n,,fiii, , 1I1, ilitiiie.i, H 'tint in 4u

CMPliei DN COAST

Sap vt t K r --' i.pj$p

ill Ml K-- i '

CIiAREN"cE axelrod
Haw-il- i 'h chan p'on llandb.il' Player

It will icjri, i Hiwa., ia the ci.ni.
ug Pa c fie loatt tourtt-imoii- t of the
Jiyiiiiiic Club of S.m Francisco.

Clarence Axelrod. Hawaii's champion
landlnll player, expiets to 1 nve (it a

io distant date for tho Coast, and wilt
hcie leprcscnt Hawaii in the Coast

ehainplonsh'psJ of t'lo Olvii p e Club ol
San Fialicisco, tiio fcrcniost in this line
jf sport on tho inu.nlaiid.

Ajchod i& f)iy recovered from the
effects of the, losi ot lis Iiii,;ei, which,
"or thrc" years, prueticiillj' pi .c d him
nt a disadvantage in playing tho gjinc.

Soon af'.cr his arrival in IIoiioiul-- i

ho cutercd the' luc.il Y. M. (), A. hand
ball cliairp'piish'p toiuiiainout aud
cniried nway' ail honors, thoiih he gave
each opponent i handicap ol. live, points
and had pitted against liim no lesj a
good playor timii Valentine Mareallino,
tlic JilU hnndhall champion.'

From now on Axelrod is out to piny
any haudb all artist in' the' Isl.ind, and
will give any man :i iitmlicjp of ten

any two men together w'thout a handi-
cap.

The champion is also a gool
man nt l.afoball and tennis. He h.u
1 ecu phying base irith tho White,
'cnde'is ol the Junior O.iliu League, and
is some' sticker nud a good, man in
base running. Axelrod als-- figured in
the recent Y. M. CV A. tennis champion-
ship tournament.

-- ..

HLT, TRAHSftCTlOHS

Knteicd of iteeord August 15, 1012,
.1 H Schnack nnd wf to Vca Wee

Shee D
J 11 Schnack aud wf to Leo Chan

You H

I.iliknlnni Fcrn to Kelii losl'ir... V)

Mis limn Slice adv A S lluinplicoys
,." : Judgjnt

Kaohclc ICfll.'awaiol.iii (w) to Hen-
ry Maui et al , D

Marv K Claik and hsb to Trent
Tmst Co Ltd" Tr D

Mrs Chun 1'oon to Kinahulu Sugar
Co L.

Thour-- Ilollinge'r and wf to Wil-
liam Knwohionalaiii ' D

Williini K iwnhTonalnni and wf to
Ciulirdinn Tmst Co Lid M

Kinny Striiucli and'hsb, to Joseph
1 v.airts : D

Kumuknhi and hsb to Marv K Fosi
ter. .'...'... D

July I'aka and wf to Trent" Trust-C-

Ltd Tr ..,.,...' ,. D
Mary E Clivk hli' r.tb to .Trent

TniBt Co Iil Tr ...,.., .'. M
Kst of John O Cluuey Ly Trs to

Ching Ki Hung f'. D
Liing Ki Hon? to Tis of E-- of

John C Clniiey .,,..,...!...,.. ,M
lokua IVniw.iioie c mI t'oViima- -

nalo Sugur Co Ltd ....ll, D
Couit of Land Itigistration.

Hoso Williams (widow) to Gliomas "

M Kelii .' Agrmt
Kntcred of Heeord August 10, 1912.

Chas Kaili and wf to Harvey H
Hitchcock Jr et ul D

Mrs Kiiza. Hoy et nl to Christina L
Wall . ..1 Deed nnd Par Rol.

Joe Mitchell to O Innda V
Manklchi Nisliikida to First Natl

Hank of WaUuku C M
Caroline C. WestervcJt nud hsb to

Trent Trust Co Ltd . . . D
Illsliop of Zeugma to Oahu Hall

way ic i;o u
Kelii Iosin to K Iclukawa L
Albert Wntcrliouso Tr to F M Mc- -

Grew ., ,..., - Hcl
Albert Trusk and wf to Ivauikeo- -

hini Children's Hosptl 4. M
W P Kokino and wf to 1C P ICano- -

inhuea (k) D
Kdith H Pond mid lit!) to Maria R

Pereiru D
Kntered df Heeord August 17, 1012.

Win Ilecli to Joao Feruniides and
wf ,. Bel

Scnmnteu Bnknt to Cbulinclii Ishl- -

juiwu C M
MoKOit K lCipaomi et al to Mm M

K Kiipaoiui I)
Tain Vim to ! Ki'l.iiuiililiil Hul
Manuel H ,Tcixidrn uud wf to

Frank 8 Telxelrn , J

MtiiiiK'l Niines nnd wf to Jtmtph
(y priunii I)

IS v llanmrd nnd wf to A I

Mote I' A

Aiituun , llulio MI wf to 1'uioii
lulu .(- Bjuu Awn nl II 1.1.1 ... M

'lillliall HllV Ullll U'f lu IjUHM llll. I)
Ivllou lllthwdl to Uliuk Hoy , Pur Hul
lMg I0ll Mild Wf IO ("burk 1 1 M
(hit of lU'ruii'u I llinliuji by Ti in

IMMiUKl K IUImuw
Mwuot It lUlWfto bm f lu (Jnu

M waju ,

I ,hl. uuiuiirp U nt II ,!! lu
Krltv l'Kni

SiIim (ulvi'il diiJ IibIi lu Aliuui M

y)it,
m.i i innr win mi iioimb

I ,,,,,,...........,.., i .. if 11 I J, I U...

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANtE X

Honolulu, Thursday, August 22, 191!

CAPITAL PA
NAME OP STOCK PAID UP VAI1 xsk

AtERCANTtlB

C Brewer & Co 2.200,000 100

Sugar

Ewi 5.000.OXi 31 Vi
II&K. Acricultural .... 2.O00.OJU TOO

Il.iw. Cont. & Sue. Co. 2.3I2.7.W 44 44 H
Haw. Sug. Co 3.0UO,UX) 41H 42
tlonomu 750.000 170
Honokaa looaoo io' II
Haiku t.sai.iM.I .15
Hutchinson Sugar Plan-

tation Co 2.500.001
Kahuku , 1,000.001 15 16
Kckaha Sugar Co tnu.uoi i3 125
Koloa 500,001
McUryde Sun. Co. Ltd. 3,WO.0t b
Oahu Sugar Co 5,0O0,00( I27W
Onomca ...t 1.000,00' 68
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd... 5.ooa( 7 7
Paauliau Sug. Plan. Co. 5,000,000 2lW 24
Picific T50.C0U

Pala 2.250.UX, 215
Pcpeck:o ., 7J0.1U 155
Pioneer 4.000.001 31 Si
Waialua Agr. Co 4.5O0.0a' 126

I Wailuku Agr. Co. 3,0O0,lfi
Waimanalo 252,000
Waimca Sugar Mill,... 125.000

AllSCELLANEOL'S

N. Co.. 2,2550.0011 100 200
Haw. Electric Co 750.00 100 tib
H. R.T. (SUCo. PId.. I.2U7.MO too 145
H. R. T. & L. Co. Com. 145
Mutual Tel. Co 3b"66o "16 24
O.K. .SUCo. ........ 5.000.ITIO too 139), 141
HiloH. R. Co. PId I64.S40 20
Hilo U.K. Co. Com.... 2.800.000 20 m
Honolulu Brewing

.Malting Co. Ltd..... 500.000 20 2m
Haw. Irr. Co. Ltd l.'0,000 10
Haw, Pineapple Con.. SUU.UK, 20 43S
Tanlong Olok Rub. Co 300.1111 20 sJS4

Pahane Rub. Co ,. 279,920

Bonds Ami. Out-
standing

Haw. Ter. 4 p c (Fire 'claimsl I10.00C
Haw. Ter. 4 p c (Re-

funding 1903) 600,000
Haw. Ter. 4 n c Pub Im 1.500.000
Haw. Ter. 4'4 p c 1.000.000
Haw. Ter. 4p c 1,000,000
Haw. Ter. 3t p c...... 1,244,000
Cal. Beet Sug.S Relin-In- g

Co. 6s 800.000 100
Hon das Co., Ltd5.. 300,000 UKJ 101
Haw. Com. iS Sugar Co.

1,240.000 103
Hilo R.'R.,6s"('lVsue'oi

19011 1.CO0.00O 101
Hilo R. R. Co. Ret. &

hxtn. Con. 6s..... 1,673.000 94S 9M
Honokaa Sug Co. 6p c 000.000
Hon. R. T. & L Co. 6 p c 630.0UO Jut"
Kauai Ry Co. 6 50o.ono ioo
Kohata Ditch Co. 6 500.000 too
Natnmas Con. 6 11.500.000 93J
McBnde' Sugar Co., 5s 2,(x,aio
Mutual Tel. t Z4U.OUU tn.V
an. suco. 5 pc... 2.000.000 I02S
f Oahu Sugar Co. 5 p c . 900.000
OlaaSuiarCo. 6pc... 2,500,000 W
Pacil:c Sugar Mill Co.

6s 500.000 IG3
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 pc. 1,250,000
Waialua Agr. Co. 5 pe. 9I6.S00 IU2S
Hawaiian IrrCofis... . 800.000 llio
Himikua Ditch Co 6s . 200AW 100 105

12000 shares creas, stock. Kedeeui-ibl- e
at-10- at maturity.

Betworn Boairti.
10 O. Tt. & L. Co 5 Onomca,

50.00; ff00 Pnauhan, 22.50; $2000 Haw.
Jfrr. Rs, 101.00; $11,000 Olaa 61, 07.50;
$1000 Hilo- Ex. Cs,

Session Balis.
'80 Oalm Sugar Co., 27.62,1j.

Sugar Quotation.
SS Deg. Analysis,' Beets, lis. Gdf

parity 4.43; Off Dog. Centrifugals, Ul.

D

Ana- - IJ Isnia and hsb to William
U. Purdy .. ,D

D L Stewnrd to Henry Wntorhousc
Trust Co Ltd Al

Annie A X Cliamberlain to Notice
Noticr--

Cqurt of Land Bgistxationu
Woodlawn Dairj- - Co Ltd

to John M. Young Agrnit
Kntcrod. of Iloeord August 19, 1912.
Uiiniiah E Aylott to- Waiuu Bon- -

janiin and wf ...DA
G L Snnison and wf, to Elizabeth

Auld D
Loika and hsb to-

- Mary E Fostor.. ' D
Kiiwiiianiio . and lisb to lary E

Foster i)
Soloniona Hi et al by atty to Henry

Blrkwyro L
Chuck Hoy and wf to Loong Chow D
Ellen Hicknoll to Ohuck IIoy..PurKel
P F Ryan and wf to B II Norton. . D
H 11 Norton and wf to Tsurukichi

Todn Agrnit
J Melio Pedro nnd wf to Munucl

M Pedro D
Knlolii Kapukui to Walter M

Pomroy ot al D
Harold Si Mott-Smit- h and wf by

atty to Andrew G Ferguson. ... D
Territory of Hawaii to Robert Lovo

Estate, Ltd D
Stella Waiamnu ct nl to Holen

Mcrithow D
Win B Castle Tr by Atty to L. L.
' McCandloss ; t. . AM
Ukiclii Kui-ainits- to von Ilamm- -

Young Co, Ltd C M
Abigail W Kawanannkoa

Hainm-Youn- Co, Ltil...
Leong Kong to O K Chow
John B Davidson and wf

limn Honry ,

to von
C M

et al..P A
to Wil- -

Graco M Bcadlo and. hsb to- An
Mew Sin (w) D

W H Baird nnd wf to A N Camp-bol- l
D

Trent Trust Co, Ltd "to Jonnio
flriovo (widow) ..-- D
Entored of Record August 20, 1912.

Rufus A Lyman and wf to Kugouo
II Lyman et nl D

Jlutus A uymaii ami yvt to JNormiiu
Iv Lyninii ct nl 11 H

Norman K Lvmnn nnd wf ct al to
nrst Bank of Hilo Ltd M

First Hnuk of Hilo Ltd to H Kurt- -

tsui D
Joseph K Like nnd wf to First

Ilanlc of Hilo Ltd,., M
IJ Koshlmtito to Volcano Stables

& Traimport Co Ltd 0 M
Funny Striiucli uud hsb to Mlkulii

Xiikiiii ; I)
Miiliu , I'iuiin et nl to Kauliauo M

l.ulio et ul ., I)
IIiikiiII I,aui Co Ltd tu L L Mc

Cutidlis AL
U I. MeUandlo to Hawaii Lund

Co Ltd Ilel.liulniiit
iinwiiil i,unu ui i.tii in i ii mc

Unml0m
KhIivIiiuI MnIiIUihi mu) htb to

iUimwi Armilronu t nl
Mitv K I'IhiI null bib In J N H

"IU1I4IIH
' Mr. Ih'mIhuI N Joluimiu la'Mrt l.um

lH Hluw ....
MuiihJ WnlUur nud Imb to Aiilnnu

Plumo
I,UIM l'ulu IMlduH) lii AuluUlo

V Hill .

' H i'ii in Hi. i r ii

ii

li
I' A

' Wiu llilili uiiil nl in , Aluiia 1)

4, AI)M , j,, , V(nm
ii. .11,1,,, IJ
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